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Act Now
After many months' discussion regarding

the responsibility tor the erection of traffic
control lights and the regulation of 'traffic at
the Intersection of Lawrence street and Route
gi. in (Rahway. the responsibility is finally

JMtSCRAPBOOIC
History of Railway From Newspaper Files

Tuesday, -August 28_ 1034

Rahway 65 Years Ago
Fram Th«- .Nmionui I>ernt»crat—AuvuM 26, 1869

The property adjoining the "Bramhall
place." running to the Six Roads, contain-
ing 40 acres, owned by Mr. Hodges, was sold
by O. "R. Joques, to Jeremiah Johnson, of
this city—all the parties being real estate
dealers.

The answer is given by Arthur F. Poran.
chairman of the state hieshway commission.
In response to a requw.1 fmm The •Hfccoifl.
Mr. Poran says. -If any traffic regulation Is
necessary . . . it is entirely up to your mu-
nicipality to control same."

iTTSas been""brought out "before that the
.^RaluvaA--^aaBce^7lePartrne.nt - .ftS* ggji

Jurisdiction over traffic violations on the hB
. .»> going ihroush. the city. But Mr. Poran's
letter, following one from Motor Vemcie uom-
m'issioner Hoffman, in which the latter satis-
factorily proved that his department is not
responsible, proves .the City of Rahway the
only agency properly authorized to erect traf-
fic lights on the righways.

In U\e past it was the general opinion of
most local offlctals as well as members of the
state "highway commission, that the commis-
sion controled traffic and its regulation on
state highways. This opinion was changed
when a recent Supreme Court decision placed
the responsibility for traffic control on the
Putesfci-Skyway-ta flhe -hands of the two mu-
nicipalities through which it runs. Newark
and Jersey City. It is upon this -decision •
that the'luehtfay commission bases its Judg-

- -jjypt Miin -the -mufticipaltty-has lull Authority
' and responsibility.

Now that Che responsibility for erection of
a traffic lght at "death crossing" is finally
placed at the city's doorstep, the tight should
be immediately erected i y .the city. The peo-
pie of Rahway have, by their signatures to
the Safety Council's petition, advocated the
erection of (he light. They now know it will

• cost the cfty some money, but they count the
cost" as smaH for the protection of life and
property.

Citizens are naturally strong in their be-

Rahway 50 Years Age
From Tin- Rilhwjty Ad^iule—AUfcusi 27, 1884.

The tree trimmers are doing a splendid
wonk on 'Adams street, this -week. We hope
every street In Ulie city will Ue
them ere they retire with their hatchets und
saws. Pedestrians win now tie able to walk
with-upralscd unvbFeUas~
of the gas when lighted on dark nights.

Pennsylvania railroad.
When this affair was first an-

ced. egprts were made to de-

Editor. The (Record.
Sir:

There has been tome comment
in your newspaiper in the way of
criticism against tho—Democratic
party because the members there-
of attending the Moore-Dill Day
at Sea Girt were not, using the

nouncterminc whether arrangements
could be made on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad but it appears that
many of the persons attending
this affair from this city were go-
ing by automobile and others,
could not definitely determine
within a reasonable jierlod of
time before hand whether they
could attend, so that we could not

a sufficient number go-
cimrjin»w a sumemu MU»UM<~ »--
ing by train to warrant definite
arrangements beinj made.

I assure the people Interested in

the Pennsylvania railroad
every effort was made in that
direction because it would have
been far more convenient *or the
people going by traip from this
city to go by this railroad instead
of the.. Central railroad. How-
ever, under the circumstances
these -arrangements could not be
made to the satisfaction of all
concerned and consequently, the
plan did- not appear workable

I assure you that there Is no
basis tor criticism lu this regard

Yours very trulsu-
JOHN E. BARCKER

Wh*n Teeth
^ T3 - < U .

destruction ol . _ . . < • -
; professional ndvic* before trouble start*

with a-rgmgHMffi

Rahway 25 Years Ago
From KaUwny N.-ws-H.-ruUl—AUKIWI :'G

Randolph, narrowly escapea serious injury In
upper tRahway, Monday afternoon, A sunken
and soft earth place in the street let the poor
creature into the excavation, from which he
was extricated with no broken bones, fortu-
nately. The place in the roadway is now
.secured by barrels on end as warning of
danger.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
P r o m Till.- H u h w a y U w o r J - A w u . 1 ; 6 . 1919

Preparations are beins made by iSruggtst
Howard !•. Pendleton. to move his drug raore
this week trom 136 Main street to his new
place of business in the. remodeled building
of the Oas light coMpAny ~al The^eomer ot~
Main and Cherry streets, formerly the Bel-
mer property^ TL "grand -opening «eJebratiaa
winh appropriate features will be held by Mr.
Pendleton on Saturday. September 6. Mr,
Pendleton has been in thg B O T H building
since December and previously was employed
in several other pharmacies in this city.

KOOS HBROS. KOOS BROS.

lief that not one penny of puonc fursas~SKSll-

Rahway 5 Years Ago
K r . . m n ~ l i « - J l u h w . t > K . M - . . r \ l . — A U K U S I - 7 , l^-V

The city of Ttahway will be invaded by a
host of wild animals, ranging in descrip-
tion from mammoth elephants to- the evil-
looking Indian Hock Python, when on Satur-
day. Chapman's Zoo, a concern of import-

' ers' and exporters of animals and birds witfa

rts
complain at the expenditure for the light.

City officials- now know that they have
the responsibility 'for the erection of the light
and they know that the people sanction the
cost. Now is the time, -therefore. for immedi-
ate installation.

Needed ActiBH
•Linden councilmen are wisely serving the

best interests of Linden residents and busi-
ness men toy seriously- considering some
method of licensing transient merchants.

nnAiiior- Viog inn yrpnt fln advantage
over the "home town merchant" for local peo-
pie to fail to .make some provision lor seu-
proteetion. In addition, experience has

"proven that In the—grea^-ntaiority--Of..sales^
the purchasers get more nearly a correct value
for the money spent with local merchants
than with the traveling vendor.

Each year thousands of dollars are 'taken
out of the home town by vendors. This
money should, by all that Is fair, be siven to
the local merchant who pays taxes, hires lo-
cal people, buys local merchandise and is an"
established supporter of -the town. The local
merchant-Is nor here today and gone tomor-
row, but he is a local man with an estab-
lished business. He must so conduct his
business that local people will learn to have
confidence in him ana hts-merohandise. while
the transient peddler needs make one sale
and may never again return.

Protection, by means of a licensing fee., is
nr»,tg in nt*t»r towns. Linden mer-

__
representatives all over the world, will open
Tts~prrm:lpal animal lieadquarfcers-Hv-Stophens
street, this city. The entire collection of ani-
mals now In captivity, previously maintained
at -KenUworth. from which point the concern

^made shipment for its sales, will be brought
to the new quarters on the Jackson farm be-
fore Saturday. The list of animals which will
be quartered here at that time, with many
more expected later as things are put into
shape, is '^gE-JoUowing: OOS elephant, two
gnuf (described as water horses), four kan-
garoos,—one waterbuck. "five zebras, twenty
babboons. Jour mandrills, six lemors. eight
birds, including two gassowaries. two emus
and four cranes, and ten Indian rock pythons.

—The UJUI valuation of tho group to bo quar—
tor-rt here has been set at not less t.han$15,000.

just-between

you and me
-by ding-

Your Last CHANCE
Only 4 More Days of KOOS BHQS.
Clearance

Continued Prom Page One

chants should. If possible, have the same pro-
ction. Thns.-ihy-consl<toli>gjthls important,

problem, members of Council -nrp riprformins-
an important piece of service for-±he people_
of iUnden. They should bave the IfuB co-
operation in the study from all merchants
and residents.

Plan Now
The steady increase in Rahway popuTation

as shown toy the most recent figures released
by the United States Bureau of Census, should
be a "warning sign tor this city, llahway now
nears the 17.000 mask, less than five years
after the 1930 census showed the city to have
16 011 population

There are very definite reasons tor R-ah-
way's steady growth" Outstanding
these reasons in the growth of industries and

" 1 Unit "Railway

You know, the voter these days de-
mands that he bum what eaah party
stands for. what it plans to do and. if
possible, what it will do. In other words,
voters demand that each party draw up a
definite platform. And yon know also
that it takes money to mn noliUoal cam-
paicnsr-anll the powers behind the scenes
are now busily enrafed in forming their
Bridgets. Tes, thinrs are not slack alone

•the political highway. .

is a very acceptable normal community in
•T^whleh to live The first reason attracts labor

_:- K&& the second attracts commuters
•<- Rahway should thus be -warned that we win
^^eraduaHy have more and more persons *who

win be looking to the city to provide them a
comfortable place in which -to mate their
home.

And tobat are -we coins to do about ft?
^ * As tiae gats on there •wOl be ranch to do.
' ™-t—^feere^ein Is* echeoU, to be erected, streets to
" %e laid, a larger tarae of municipal oiSSceri to

Well, niy good friends, how did that report
auditors--of- the -IRatoway—«ity_l*oaks

look to you? If you haven't already given it
- . some careful consideration, study it as found

in Friday morning's Record. It will give an
Idea of the cost of Railway's -government bet-
ter than -any oKher one document.

I note with Interest the plan of Coun-
dbiran Sweet of Unden to rson-
eider ti&eratlon of a municlp&ny-owned
electric jaJwer plant In our neighborinc
community. For his benefit I ntfs*ht men-
tI0on »nch a plaa which Has bsettla ojser-
ation In the nearby city of Madison for
the past two score years.

In that Morris county suburb the borough

wholesale from a utilities company. This
-power4»switched out.to -the Jiomes.and buslr

—aess—houses m thf, dtstrjet. »nrt
system Is manned by local employes. The
borough really has no power plant trut oper-
ates tk switching station.

* • •
Pee- the laet two years. It has been pea-"

stbte to aj>Bly $45,000 eaeli year team the
plaal'i snyplas to the city taxes, thus cut-
ting the tax rate several futtnts. Before
that Urae, SS5.M0' ananany -eas

T»n-
lV !»«*•** »l»a now. we-wiuvetyutew aoa-our-

BUB miuitty aw uul Mett^a

SmearS. grtday. I found that -our neighbor-
-•'ijig cil£y_ JsT

aent t tseai the flag traefc''sh6ul4 aid thfc
city eager* no IStOe "Whfle tho» locates* 11-
AMWea iwuvWe A. jEource c/t rcvexroe wlxidi tutssSb

HTRULY this is a wonderful opportunity to pick np the things you need for an odd corner or a com-

We-arc"piete home at worthwhile s;

some oT tKe nlocst Falirlos we "have ever offered. Ariel \vc can Kay honestly antl sineerdy-tbat-we-have--.-

nevor been ablr ti> secure so much style: so much beauty and genuine serviceability at so low a price.

" as we are able to offer.

Living Room Suites
Yon may make your selection from over 30 IIvine roam

suites—2-piece irronpsP—3-piece suites and**a variety ot odd
Rofos and smartly upholstered chairs! Two-piece suites as
low OR $49.00. Fine' suites for S98.00. All sharply reduced.

Dining Room~Siiit©s
_ . A. seleeUsn «f fine dlalne rssra gaHw U laflBAd la
this cvselkr-sale. Ten *m nn'a a Wide n t f e b fai » t w t
trom in raahoeany. walnnt and stable. EXCIIBIT* '

Snllei I H B JSR.M ta

Chairs, Sofas, Odd Tabl_es £0ioiiiaLBjkbs»>mJPiecBSL
The trenfi is to"ohd pieces and ensemble cronp*. This

is not a clearance of antiquated pieces bnt a special selllnr
of smart attractive pieces in keeping with the new trend.
Chairs S4.50 to SI" .50. Sofas S29.75 to $75.00. Secretaries
and desks as low as $24.75.

In addition we torn to offer
nsraar- staple and walaat. We are featoriar » »srt*iy 6f
caoalal beds, ehsts, draxlne tables and dfc*ae» ttsm •miteh

. yon raaj Biake ynnr nra selection. Satfaes

mmwm mmmmmB wmmm
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disclose Plot To Kidnap
Roosevelt

the grand
President arid

-felt i a ^
of harai

On Local Clay

• Formei -

»bo s»sd !
prominent

PrasEun
was

cnarlesten,-
<St

A letter threatening S*ty aad
Dall. rh*Mr*fi ofl̂ -v'Anii.'

elt Dall. and.. .Ruts '€!hSB«»
toosfvelt. mSint" daiishter

5 Elwt: Rooseveltr^nof UUeoVr
end by police JutlTliSfSr*" TK6
nreiiCint left WisaUneWm for
Hyde Pi-'t Saturday. It--was

The -
of

tournaments in the east
"will̂ get under Way torapr|
row at the Uderan 6u£i-
ing club when play-will;
b e e l n t o d e t e r m i n e t h e h i
to t h e wrn ' j i

. . the • children or
hirin to tne president unless Mrs.
BoojEvtU -strung along" -withthe

fcr piyment of SlfiSjOOO: —
service

Vim. »--T«te<I at a_ P»yoS la-
cruc-oc spot named, to the let-
or. ra chi--c«S wttb rtolstlon of
thf Unoberuh law.

' ~Tkt ex -sailor. wBJTir».~wiB «r-"
by Pwleral Arent WUllam

o! the Postal Service
o Deircuvc John" Boderlclc ot

. fit Me* Turk police at the SIsao
teat. T U C. AT branch here.
ecsaocni is the letter as a con-
Uf. pain: to which Mrs. Roaie-
rti was rto teJrphone Itutruc-

hl» »rry«
he n i drawtot a. «o?erament

Is Mental Case
••'_Cjurkctnn. S . <X. Anjr .

ta
S l =

Here Saturday

Setun ta lS90_the Uderan tour,
aasuents have continued to be'
jumual jaSalrs ol-

day. '•
u l̂y -umlngraie"

<Us-

war period. .
_ _C?»le?. intewrt w01 center
around the feature-men's, aSiar
in •which Bralnard t>. Lindsay

luii troh every stax since 1920
with the erceptlcm ot one year,
liadsay. seeded number one play-
er, win get his sLfoniesV compel

ber two. who extended the cham-
pion to five sets last year before
Bowing in the final match. Wr

k
three, acd Chester A. Hhsngle.
cumber four. ' i

Jasta -tint
tin not tee aetion un-

til Tuesday aflernoon when he

Bestamn Vara. TteJd. - is Kew
Tare, t u had aental trouble

. rrcribce rtrnofc on the Jaad by
•HSBitUor whfle.to." ^ • " • -"

: 6»Ki family dlseloteili

B-sa.,.,. ....
m all, there vin be seven tour-

aaaents at the Uderan. In ad-
dition to the two linen's .events.
User* wil> also be »X3axs B. sin-
Sla, nien's dpubles.'Taatef stn-
te alsed doubles. «lrisv and

-4hat-^»
will attend their jdeaie. mark-
ter the ostalae ef tb& fan a a -

la Wataat trove, ca»Hc
Septefflba- 8.

Clerk Shows Speed
Baldwin In, Dash To

Prevent Car Crash
On Street

City Clerk Baldwin temporarily
dropped his- city duties yesterday
afternoon to enter government
service.

The local Unite* States mall
truck, parked on Irvlns stylet In"
front or City Si l l -stone the driv-
er made -deliveries, started to toll
down the street Just as Clerk
Baldwin came jjut ̂ of .the City
B H liU way-to. tfie ;«Jo"B Paund.

pitddev'eljed -stone, play
i l b

rfiecFCongitioins
Improved Over, Last Year

B^eceipts a t u s Far In 1934 Exceed Those of 1933 By
MTh#^«^fl f tPaywBwtffThiB Montli

Far This Year

holiday. Labor Day. which occurs
Monday. The Record office will
not be open that day. The Hec-
ovd will be distributed at Boon.

CondltloBS In" Banway are sbowlne Improvement if tax payments
{.accepted as a enusion
— 6fj«teeCT^axj)i»ymenlOKMMt.l

nditions
i

pS and subs«iuently become
A l i ' iItfflore prompt as conditions hnprbvC WHE

the Increased activity ol city tax and'finance officials
New Deal or

known

to co-operate by havtns their copy
le- New

. Is ohot

sear a*e -ahead of those of last
year by a sHeht raargin despite
the fact that the tax levy drop-

is year.
..seat at.the close of Au-

x payaents tor the year
t«8M83J80. This year.

. J e finalJSPort_tor Ajyrtut
not'yet completed, ta* c&yments.
not including assessment pay-
ments, have totaled $548,013.40.
This year* -figures do not include
•payments after August "30

Lat Until This BfeotE
Until »v»'« month, tax payments

this year lagged behind those of
1933-by nearl«y~*40,000. However.
.1933 receipts were swelled by the

3 i I n - t h e - y e a r which
forced in payments iwnlch would
sot otherwise have been -made.
Tax payments at the close" of
business July 31 thH year totaled
*4S9.013.40 as «galnst S6A&453

ed increase month and from
August 1 to August 30. totaled
approximately $119,000. In Au-
gust «Msst -year.--the -total--pay--
ments were only J17̂ 1B.87_.

TnToar of the seven completed
months this year, tax payments
exceeded, those of the same period
last year. The greatest total of
tax receipts this year was received
during the month of May wh&>
payments totaled $85582.03. This
Amu -nut, tnrinrtp Anpiist
win tie the heaviest month in
payments thus far this year.

May, the month In which the
tax sale was held last year,
brought in the greatest total in
<uc revenues in 1933 -̂ -Receipt jg- 42-jnBoir^tr
that month were _$165.272.*9, a

rong arEUmeat for those who

tor the same period last year.
Tax payments shoired a. deccid-

ttf learned yesterday -tB»t la.
fci: >itr father to 'ztsp him

rels. Ottser-d*f*BaiBi ehaauiloBS
are Jack Aeltler Hi tht Oasi B

M K l i l I

Rotary Qnb Will
Entertain Moore

—fta^Sepfemfeerifr
Large Union County. Dele-

gations To Greet Gov-
v crnor

iok to tax sales to boost tax pay-
lents.
TheTnonthly tax payments, not.

including assessments, this year
compared' with those o(_last

ear follow: ' i_
1934 1933

an. S84.75S.63 $23,187.63
78.791^1 29.604.00
33,610.73 17.890.65

!kpr. . . . . 61^13.78 92.496.48
May 85.382.03 165.273.4B

MJU8.18

to- the• ladles'r Joust, and -CSiaries
illioUi and .&Uss AHene Xjenk In

FellowsMp' Qnb
0 ^

Slooje 'yria be the
of the -<kur.f;wew iinade .by

. the

T p * 3 ,

pi :&: poice Jter father. James.

I Steed Silvers. Jr.. and Miss I
fw^ogs At Pound

nesday in the Y. M. C. A.
The Rahway Rotary club

[ j e i h Aekley. boy a n * . e O
plonx. are not , ; espected to de-

ht: aotber to the floor and wai

. -- She .-iri for a msolve? arid nred
it her father's bat*. > The bnl-
let poaed Uirqueh h!« body and

: Wb> the heart of fili"wB«.':'- • "

I Cotton Stnk^j
•-r Wsshinrtsn. B;rci-,A8«. S I -
TS* jcreatest lgaiisttiar'"war In

~»rs threatened Ihe^nation last
ih; i-hen union leaders dra-

Applied To
Brighton Bpj-Camn&—

ebjuaplan,. succeeded hli cousin, j
UniSay " Dunham.1, one- of tfle
Breatest of all Uderan stars. Dun-
him held the championship from
XSOT .until 1917. - • '•
—Dra«incsJar-the.Class A sen's
doubles were made .Jast night.
Cunningham, chairjn«a~"'Of the!

QnartersJSere
Dogs harbored in the Bahway

city pound win soon have wen-
painted cells, -thanks to Dog War-

i den PhlUp ArHtaudo-who yester-

urdeied' cottontr urdeied BaafflM) cotton
. workers to Quit ,wrfc: at
11:30 p. m. Saturday and--close

. owbisoo mills In S m , EflglsJid
:«od ihe 'sauth. ' " • ; ! / - i

^ ^ i ' itu u u t f
tinultaneous strike ~vt WOJtXO

in an utlunatusi to Sianu*
Jicturers to mwt labo:

r»iay or iface a \piltout.
e itnke fever spread to twirtc-
-*a the cotton saraettt tadni-
• tn which-est(£ob:er3-slooit'fasv

^ m m e e , aid-that
the other • touramente g ^
held tomorrow night.' =H>e d*55

Br,attatr and Indies- ^ntles jand
ha* *een ledeemed earUer In

Invited -Uie presiaencs ana~see«="
tarles ot an Union county Rotary
duos to head delegations to this
affair. Mayor August Qriener,
^odbrid7eT^indr~the~5ecretary of-
that dub. will also -attend.

The Eiwanis club"a3so'acceptea
an Invitation to enter a team in
the annual golf tournament of
th* Perth Amboy club on the Co-
lonlft lltsks Beptember 5. A ban-
iauet «1D toHow..

After .the- eesSon. the mem-
bers enjoyed duct pin bowline on
the Y. « t C. A. alleys. A. Pred
Hope presided- "With Chalmers

the day M*a~a«rng - secretary.

Tuesday.
The Pollowtng pairings and.

Class A Mea
—B-D Iindaay VB S, W. JOI
£r., Tuesday, 4 p. a ""

Jones vs. 'Winiain
Pearson, Saturday. 2.34.

C t f f r n
aturdy.
Cunntrnffiarnj. vs." J. C.

Jones, Saturday. 3:30
P h

been redeemed since the <aty JoekI"
over the'worle -of T»rtng tor the] :

C. A., which ha&j Rahway Gouple
dropped' control oJ the ^ ,
furnished ' the—cages now being

> t *
In Trinity

-Peter-HochB
y. Saturday-. 2 30

Ucd,
their Tefut*T*to eut hours [tay Saturday, 2

without wage reductions -In e«a-1 "-wnson Rogers vs. Francis
Tlisa i a U - XHA codeijson. Satuniay, S-SO

Ort Cunencsneat.

V~S.Won*i-Att

Foster Ortoa vs. (Siarles Alloth,
SatttTflay, 3:30

Rugs — Carpets

Refrtgerators = —

— Radios
Cfl government witl aot
"*«w the coUon OStDe

Omidiopper Club
..doses Season

Organization of 98'Ghil-

—QoserHefpHtlay

The Record WiD Be
Distributed At Noon

Tuesday
In order to properly recognize

Tuesday In place of early Tuesday
morning.

•Advertisers and. those who wish
eew&-tt«ns—3>u3

Rahway Man, Road
Worker^ is Struck
By™Gar fa Linden
Driver Loses Control

When Stung By Insect;
Rons Into Gong

While working' with a qang o'
men for the state highway com-
mission in St. Georse avenue east
of StQes street. Linden, yesterday
afternoon. Michaei J. Miller. 46,

us

til.
LUg.

struck by an automobile which
swerved off the road and ran into
the workmen.

Samuel Bebel. 2S2 East Ninth
street. Roselle. driver of the car,
owned by Tom Minkowitz, 14
Woodlawn avenue. Keamy. told
police an insect flew into the car
and caused' him to lose control
momentarily.

MiHer. a brother of Patrolman
Henry J. Sillier of the Rahway
police, was said to be in fairly
good shape last night at St.
Elizabeth's

StiU At
After
Brooklyn Convict Eludes-,"-'

Detail Guards At N. " r P

rJ. Jt. And J? lees

Police Hunt For Man- \ -"••
"Who Headed for Makwayu-

The sixth inmate to

118.OO0.O0-

. t548.013.40 $484,183.80
l* T o -0 .only.

hospial. - EHizabeth.

And COCB Roast

wnere he was nroueht after the
accident. He received' multiple
abrasions and contusions of the
body, left shoulder .and right
knee.

AH the'others in the road- cans
were able to Jump dear of the ve-
hicle except idler,.: -wbp JC1H.
•beaaihe -dewn-iw' the time." t &
car stniefc-a. sign .on the side of
the highway.̂

New Anto Tags Are

Growing power of Miss Fran-
ees Robinson, secretary to NBA
Administrator Johnson, is said
to have resulted in two of Gen-
eral Johnson's councilors offer-
inc their resignation.

Union Swinuning

Ref omatory this year was "•;
still at liberty late last-
night following his escape",'
shortly before 10
yesterday morning.

He is Thomas Scida, 23, BrbolS^
lyn youth who has been at
local institution since Decembers
1032. tt-hen he was txansfprrgr
from Trenton where he was serv-
ing a sentence on a robbery
charge. He was committed fronl
Mercer county.

According to police Scida wnf
workinB with a detail outside the
Institution wails *-hen-fle-elud
guaxdb and- made his getaway. x

He_jcas headed for Rahway when
last-seen but could not be located,
henrby Detective Walker and Pa-
trolman Crowley who were as»
sigbed to the case.

Send Oat Alarm
A teletype alarm was -.sent out

trom Rahway headquarters but
at a late hour last night, no re-
sponse to the alarm had been re- *
ceived.

The escaped man is five feet, "
five inches in height, has Mnrlg

Final Affair At Echo Lake
Tark Attended By-

30 Men:

Shown By Agency

-Thirty aen—attended—the-^aal-
^ "dab outing of the

last night at Echo Late" at
which time a corn rofest. Softball
came and quoit pitching contest
were features.

The baseball game developed
Into a slueftst with Nelson Tay-
lor's Streamliners winning from

Buggins' Diamond Cutters
by a 28 to 14 score.

Members of the winning team
trere Taylor, shortstop; Edward
Schremp, .£hi£tr ^saset George
BarUett. pitcher: Herbert Gun-

catcher; James Daly,
first base; Perd Wolcott. second
base: Charles Schultz, WOfredU
Baldwin and Ross Fowler, Jr., out-

corn-nosed

Bauer ~~£E3 Brooks Get
t of _1935

Plates.; Ready Soon
The first sign that 1934 is .near-

ly over appeared yesterday _when
the new 1035 auto license plates
made their debut in the window
of the Bauer and Brooks motor
vehicle agency. 137 Irving street.
& y

The new prates are of the regu-
lar New Jersey type. The nu-
merals are aluminum in color on

blade background. Applica-

Ueet To Attract
Big Entry list

Event In Rahway Septem-
ber 8 Draws" L a f ^ t r

Field In History^,
The eighth Union coun-

complexlon and was
wearing a regulation khaki uni-_
form.when he made, his escape.--—

Of the six inmates who have-
escaped", four, including Scida, are'
still at targe, one was found dend;
near Port Beading and the other,
a trusty, returned voluntarily.

ty swimming meet scheduled for

pool Saturday,
should nriyhirp

September 8,

surpassing those of any previous
nnt, only in numbers

but in performance as well.
It is expected that strong _teams

wUl Se entered by the Westfleld.
Enizabeth and PUinfield Y. M. C

Four Vehicles Are
Involved In Crash

No Tn
cident Yesterday On _ *

—Trrree—passenger—cicrs—and—ar~
truck with trailer were Involved
tn n roilifion on ""'"• ?!T 3

Scouts To Hear^Harlem
MinstrelF^Next Week

A.'s,T_and the series of Junior
swimming meets which have been
held- in the Rahway and Linden-
pools this^ summer have done
much to promote interest in
swimming competition among the
younger boys.

A. R- Rule, Westneld's premier
swimming 1 star and former U. S.
Kaval academy swimming team
captain, has again announced his
Intentions of awarding a trophy
to the boy in the junior division
who scores the greatest number
of points ia this--meet, liast
year's trophy was. won by Mal-
colm Forrester. Elizabeth.' who
took first jplaee-te -three evoate." '

The wedding ot MiES Ann E
Ltderle. St. Oeorse. avenue.

ot Hisglns. third "Sase; Robert
Fowler, catcher; Chalmers Reed.
SBortston; Jrmicls Moure. tiUiJi*
er: Harold Rand:, Adam Rankine
and Floyd Mason, outfielders;

terday afternoon.
Ignatz Schilf. New York City,

according to the story he filed wltb.
Sergeant Slcolsky and_£atrolmtm
"Koeller. was going west on Route
25.near Hampton street, when Mrs.
Edyth B. Leggett. Wall Klll^N. V.,
-driving in the same direction, at-
tempted to pass him on the left ̂ _
_Mfs. LeBgett struck Sckiffs car'

arid he careened across the road—
hittmg the rear of a trailer ard a
roadster.

5

No one was injured.

jCotne to the Beauty Contest SUB*
-" - - - , starting at Nosa

Clark Township

Lsderle, Avenel, ' to Rlcbard C.
Parker. 17. Pierce street, took
place Wednesday at 3 p. m., in
3Wnlty M. E. church. The Rev.
Herbert Rhinessnltit* pastor, offi-

Thomas Bauer, first base.
£Dr̂  Joseph I*^.,Ewing won the
quoit'pitching, -while Ross Powler
•was the -winner 6f the dark horse
jsriie. The best corn eater proved

4'SO.

I '"tritor
. Hoptlns. ttllBt sdmteis-
si»d yesterday^ Hepfclrxs

enroute Irom Wash-
to HSde to eoater

- the itriKE -will tnerease

Chase and* Cunntnehasn vs
dal les Howe, Jr., and partner,

Alloth 'ana B. W. Lindsay ts.

"Tuesdays
~~The""Tuesd»y Grasshopper"

uTSfe library
t yesterday whea |

the boys and- etrte held their pHe-
»Ie in union -Qsunty j>art. The
game committee for the picnic

"BSmPOMd of Elaine "BHE--

The bride -was dressed in a gown
• whiteJiace--wlQ>-i»U. Her libu^

matron ol" "Honor, -srore" a Blue
eown of mousseline-de-soie with
pink accessories. She carried pink

" "loll̂  H t » l d Parr 'was best

iiinstxcls from Harlem will fea.
t.nr> thp mpetlng of Scout troop
-49 Thursday. Michael Fisher was
winner in the games last night.
Sfcdts were presented by the three

J&ines Daly was chahman in
-hatse _jDf_arrangjEmentsi jwhne
Joseph OetUer was head chef

Pllns Are "CompFeteo*
Fot "Old Timer's Night"
ATI BwnwyemiTitji have been

the Scoutmaster vacationing in
Maine. It was decided thai Nor-
mia Temple. John Chappetl and
Morton Ander win be in charge
of the First Aid tent at the Ram-
Wer-ftead -meet -Labor Day.

junior Events
-be- eligible for" the Junior

rttvisinn.-in hnv mii-it he under 18
years of -age. The events in this
classification are as follows: 25-~
yard free style. SO-yard free style.
50-yardr-branst- .stroke—njid div-
ing, There wUJ^also be a 100-
yard free style relay race, but
points "won in "this event will not
count toward the Rule trophy.

Gold, silver and bronze medals
wffl toe awarded for first, second

Kendall On. Alemite Lnbricatloa
Can't Be-Beaten In Cool Weather.
—Morton Bras.—Maig &. Milton fllill

-Kitefaen-Raage^Seld
Within Fe-wTHotirs

of the

A leeeptlon. a t Elm S m toHow- teosSleted by "ttie aahway rsemo-'
ed the ceremony.

The glesU werfe: Tttfe HCT. VBO:
b U h l l l E M

ALL-^T FINAL
glesU werfe: Tttfe HCT. V
Herbert -Uhla&smllEi. Mr.

ratie club for" toe "Old Timer's
H H

ratie clu
1RBBC—SEptHBfeW—H>
•were made i n the home of chatr-

- jnst between

you and me
-by ding-

and third places, respectively, and
- -f tr "trophy -wtH "be pre

the stats., a there'* ̂ aayl -the and ttti. I
« d U n ^ a a e l . Eetma. 71 Cherry

Osifftac* Par * * < ! * *̂ *
XJUltaiflaeat eoTislsting tX d«netee.

" d i l
TSwfJinlp,

ruS^^w

listened ttori*s,--new
d 4

so much good natured tun as
those on the "medical" treatment
given Health Officer WVUiam?"
tar. Naturally." the city nan boys
and girls are lu-ving their tun
over it. tout so many people out-

ted to the
team of men and young boys
^coring the greatest number or
points, as wen as a similar award
to the women and girls team
scoring the most points In their
division. Points in the midget

ed toward team trophies.
Entries ctose- at noon, Ttiesaay, I

The little ad reproduced 1«=_
low was ordered killed after it
was published last Tuesday in
The Record, altho the ad-had
been ordered for three times.
The ad got "a buyer before- a
o'clock that afternoon, so the.
advertiser received a refund for
the two unused publications.

The ad brought replies from
Rahway. Woodbridgc, Clarfc
Township ond Linden which.

ed t t t o ,
•taosSaesS and ,_4Iseassed.

l "Ut«rary Ideatt-

hd tea- sseesHesft «tUa
maee: unian Araitfoas. *te«
WtoKler^R«el>hIBe SBete. ̂ teo

Stfeeeta. Biffin.

e & 7

e3Be Srcanan. Seaaeth Grass,
sad ASvta Hedssaa ti Satoway:
M«. J t Derate ana. C. Otrslts,

•eth; itr.aaa iSrs.S."ffftn
«»ft_iass -Berothy "Van

<Xt)6 -P^"(li"i* Arc >SPcZiuISff A J e w
4a3« ta Atlantic tSty -itad win
aake their tesre^ea Cbfey-strcst

mngiwe, fetches and musical
nuaibers, 'A special stage has

gen anansed ter the entertain-

A rtheatsal *xa bTheld JWday
venlae. - Sosstgatser —%. "in the

side tnc
readme the little stories that it
mates every -newspaper Jansh thai
sueh items -woold come through"

and no post entries win be ac- I
cepted. The program, 'which, lias I
been sanctioned: by the New Jer-1

ation ot the A. A. TJ. is

are read by people an through.
this vicinity. "V

Here is the ad:

every day
»

on*s <fi<n

OS TO _ .
u"V«fn<sti jaestander Suir-
« C A » S<M>n •*r>rc»«teiy ^ IB

Maaofi&l faBspltaSi to_!Wv

r a one -

dbeasakn e

never did
In an Us*

years
Senior class—Men ciBl

oVer) SO-yard fsree |

BICHABSSOK -
"Perfect Mtchen

BOXSTON

Kat I tstt « y
HiealS, siBt with Use tduktHst

style. 130-j*ard£rec style; 300-yard
ffee-ityle. &0-yd. baofc strote, 100-
yard breast strote, ^living. 300-
yard tree style relay. "Wami
a s years and. overt "50-yard..tree:
style, 7b-yard free style, diving.
Junior class—Bays (not ha-vtne'
reached IBth &trthday,111 Jbs. and
over) 25-yard free style, EC-yard
tree Style. Sft-yartr 'breayt t

oil burner $25. Ranee only
tor coal $15 Ford Model".
enelnK, marine convfctdJfln.
$40. Rahway 7-0688-J. S3
Monroe street. au2B-3t

t»

•». \ » »> Vt be tbe Hrss. Btc|> in

srrr
it,

Olrls (net iuwine xeaehed ISth

spd free style. ICLOeet elacs—
Bays'" (116 Its* and. noder) 55-
yartl Vtep, style. S*-yttrd M

lfyou-arejiot_ already e .
lar reader of Record Want Ads,
why not start today. And-If
you-want to Teach alaree anst*
ber of people quickly t t a. very

a waat ad te'^toTSleeora^

M •»> j - . n. r. "" Xvw.JVV
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iiATE NOTES
1sre£~as many men as po
As many as. 100 can.be put to
work: on the brook, he saiii, and
tWs is wily a. part of the earapre-
fcanslye drainage project which
includes all strcanT'~Viaiirj~ the
elty. m addition to eJe&nnB tl\e
water channel the project in-
cludes bpauttryJne thp borf\Drtnp
TjacJjs -

|= Wray SaysAs 30 Workers Return
Caf&-Payments

f; /Fnnfl

distributed Ijeg^njltligi today.
They are dated-Septeaiber B. how-

ver, and wfll not &e payable un-
11 thBt'flatg

Orders

t - Thl: ERA workers returned
_ _ygsterday qn̂  the West
Ejjjrojcct in M.uHsell avenue,

after operations of dear-

., „...„. Thi s check replaces
the loorJarder-wpuJiave JJBenie-

plus a 20 percent ln-

•broek- ehannei -were refuses .to work .whan called.
hrffR months

refuses o ..
immediately be returned to tjie

co
Jorjfl W. Wray. deputy munici-

pal director, said yesterday, the
adfgcpie of -the strike is

•—broken.'
-mot.-the -3.7 .workers

rood order,
crease.

*" two (jjhefceepers and a sujservisor
*"" who reported tot he Linden HRA

iiea<0iJibrtei-4—on—WSB8—avenue
yostaxday morning and told them
he #gnte<l men who would stick
to the Job. regardless of efforts

• ot tteise it i l l .out'to have them
W T h man.assured hlrfi,-he

h ihL-N- sald:the> were through with tihe
1 ~ milaE

; - AH May aeturn
All-'strikers" will be given an

opportunity to return to work.
WraSCsaid. and those who do n

- do SST"WT11 -not be given the cash

to ftunh. cheafc Is a no

Wray doe not expect to re-
sume BRA projects wliich were
dropped in June when ths elief
workers decided they wanted 50
cents', «» hour In cash, arid -made
other-.' demand

-he.
projects

AS.
soon as the number o* men e- _

"Any able-bodied person who

turning to work warrants.
. dhecks for cash relief .will so
to all families on relief rolls ba»
gipning today. Wray said, at the
rate of 135 checks every two days.
These checks are for , 15-day
periods. lAt the end of the ~T5~

"Any person who does not use
this check properly will se r
turned to the food order." -— '

.._. __-No_IronblO— ~--~\ •
Linden police were on thetook-

B k ttta^Phenout at West Brook
men -to-

wSo have .been called tor work
and who~8o not report will be
taken off the ca£h basis, with its
20 percent increase,....

The city public safety depart-

proval to the county advisory
nallinc for 10

SeBi waltor of ftB NasMl
Wood avenue, Uaden, Is. being
bscktt! by-£tf frleads iot aftrsolnt-

t t th b d of assessors jRADiO BEPAtBING
Complete inapectiorvof Vont
srodlo witiL eetlmato^xm Seeded

i t t " *~— -

fearing some of those still out
might attempt to interfere. Al-
thouch several "strikers" ap-
peared on the scene, nothing
stronger than oral persuasion was
used - -to induce the workmen to
quit.

Peter Duelks. chairman of the
Linden Unemployed' Protective
association, the ERA strikers' or-

1fls< night Mltlfi
of those whq wprtad yesterday

- reMe£ with -ite-added--SO-.-percentJ will not report today. He ridi-
whioh goes into effect tomorrow, culed the idea that the backbone

"Jtho I6od! order you have been re- of the strike was broken.
- eeivod in Linden from the county Deputy Director Wray__has no-

the- ESiA -and will be tjfled his investigators to bring

relief workers to repaint street
traffic lines, school warning signs
and trafpc Depths.

The chief grievance of. the un-
men now. Duelka said,
retention of Archibald

G. Warren, as municipal director,
and of Wray as "his assistant-1
The strikers want Warren $nd
Wray removed by the county ad-
.visory board.

The men left their relief Jobs
June 5. "The unemployed" men
will meet in the MCManus._asso-
ciation building. Liberty street
and Wood place. Wednesday
night-. •

Nation's Youngest
Sfatiidtt Nogi. twlm»lnp

I&strustar In John Russell, Wfceej
T * l anouijeed'sw ter»ool, annouijeed'sw ter-

day the close of the g d s ' ]ue say- nt to the board s
petition has been slews* and

Cit C l ling aualiScatlpn frJftls Bettor
l a b t h th nly

A petition has bee e s
will be presented .to City Caincll

tf tJfsaiiabeth. was the only trae
Ugroup nf Wt fn

C r S U?e.7tt'vtaB"eSbiem".|haS own a iwldmt
_ rackert and ciaw,»Qell),|a«6ny y a w .
bath ot linden, qualified for,the
Junior emUem,

All Deliveries ty*»de Through Mete*
24 H O P R ' S E R V I C E ^ ^ -

Telephone R«jhvay

Sarkable family married at » . IB, or 16 yeara ot ago-

reenberg Store
Occupy New

PRICES ADVANCE
About Town STA3SDAKDGenuine

SUSQUEHANA .. FtFELSTfABOARB

lon&^(omorWrt? ̂ wnentevi "Price
sad*»ay-'Reha)e, both, of Sulvway,
w t U d i i i i t h d l h i

-- THE i&SWAT

c $ eiltton, eolonla. won
..'day Udl«5' tournament
, t colonio Caiwtijit club

^ H e r score cave her both
**•* ' c\Mt hfSHWfff» i

•BENEFIT OF LEGION
- The tlahway A. A. and- the

Other scores ^
p Andwsss, Upper

IIS—23
SOT W. O. Todd. Crest-

iatcu x

' " 'IN THE W©RfcE);-G»F;SPORTS'-
".. . ..->. . . , * , . Cr . - f . . . ' ST .m.-X'-f - *" ^ - A . J , J . "4> * _ -

"TO PLAY >OR I Paul iumyaa May Not̂ Be Babe'JtutlT ofihelLinte; but He Does Know'How

n!ae, composed of maajr ot the
layefiPixiam' the strong Pobla A.
.; Wffl elasb In Siwnide park

he^afteffseen ot. September, IS
SOT the benefit of'the drum and
buele corps ef-Rahway port Ko.1

. J ffluslcal oreanlzitloB win
•phut aad_M»feh''-4iefoi*

Crtp Tom ii inn Ills

BY PHILIP MARTIN

saa
iportdSzn'f thsmpIoBS
nasrUsadex tonssaa vrhowi nasrUsadex tons mtt

' Una asirtiroia iti eampstllmn.;.
Hucbail hM It* Al Statnaut: be» j
lot bad Us Hatty Of tb: attd'.mnr, >
ill tbit'colfine flrmatneat, t^idUet t ~
a too* time »Ilh an sdd ttehulone. t

Wta Ttw^witt Is ^aui ttnb^ftU. A

Letters
to-the

Editor

oiiss- JDiorotlis- WorraarirTSy
_jffetsott avenue, lias .returned
-frotn.a six weeks' vacation in
Massena, N Y "

GEETNG THANKS COUNCIL
Editor, Rahway Reco d,

- ttosough your -jsapcr, may I
t*ke this opportunity to publicly
thsak,4fae Eariway Safety Coun-
cil tor painttflg the yellow direc-
tion lines sricC •words "SLOW" at
this intersection «S Jefferson and
Central avenues. Jfc—was only

' Bef at th»
AsjfeclsUaa

Dlgle. sad >-«eent v!u->
• - - • ' m l Gaiferf

Central avenues, a t w a s ony
yesterday that i fcpSEe to- My.
ConHin. and Mr. ChalBet about
^ M d M ^ r t l f s l n s H o

dauclrter, Harriett, 20 GJiatJotJo
place, win leave today for l a t e
Huntinston K Y "

M •••-^S

-Bauer—film—avenue.
filial ft" t h e greens ,e6ia» 'has returned from zpendlng Jus

1 -L be played at Go- vacation-In lavalette.

e, Psol ^ M S T ^ a r i d M r ^ s s g s H
gai» t.hrn-. they are right on "the Job,

hit drlreg tjHry aneh. lag Alt-
fxae« than Hitxe ort>TEer~Sr5E

•whst Kanyaa letos'te laiktBnea,'

__̂  do these -things to
w TCOCure BTeatcr safely In Rah—

UTBralC »h*lcn~BR)Ul!Bt BIBf
POi. coB'tloH. S'of inKtaae*, flar-
ing tha t6Brahs«at. orallead ft fall
bfaitte^bdt S&to 4 tf&9 sboQt SO
ysrdi shert et Tbe green. With a

airs. -R. II- Duns. LeJdnirton
boulevard, lias returned from a
trip tip ̂ airfield. Conn.

, w

WHERE atTAUXT XS JUMXSB WHS*
mTON AV&i-Ow B.'K.Kir8»i>-i*aB* Sail. 9-8MS

ORDERS CAULJEP gOB AKP PHJVEKED

>OL> JMKATS1
QUALITY MEATS AT LOWEST PRICES

CAN ALWAYS BE BOUGHT AT

ANDREW'S
MEAT MARKET

L-H C

104 MAIN ST. Near R.-R. Bridge

of LAMB

Ib 2k
POT ROAST
!b?8c

CHOPPED MEAT 12c
Bottom Round Corned-Beef 1b 27c

1b

dreamery Bntter, roils, 1b 31c

Hold 1st Field Day
Linden Girls Win Blue

Ribbons In County
Contest

Girls from Linden, Rahway and
five other Union county munici-
palities. - members of the 4-H
clubs, had their first fleld day at
-Spinning's Woods section of Wari-
nttoco park Wednesday. • r

Veterans of Por-
eign Wars, will be represented on
the baseball diamond at city
athletic field, Gibbons and DeWltt
streets. Saturday aTternoonVBBP-
tember 8. by Dooley's Old Timers.

LO veteran' will meet Lindea
... A. The game will be for the
benefit of the drum corps of the
post.

Linden chapter of the Daugh-
ters of Scotia will sive a public
card - party Tuesday evening at
8:30 in American Legion head-
quarters. Mrs." Helena Knight.
Valley road. Clark Township, has

Rcipal events. TsiUe rib-
bon wionersNat the show Included
Daw Hesden ^(sthe Pollyana dub,
Lin<ien; Grace -Gardos of the
Busy Bees, LindeX and Joan
Gardo_s__of Linden.
- Games and fleld eventsswere di-
rected liyMlss Matilda Nogi,1Rus-
sell Wheeler park, Linden

'Elysia Phillip", Wheatena
Rahway, and Miss Gladys Kirch-
baum.of Echo Lake park. West-
field-.

."" begro"to""arrive today or tomor-
row.

-42, Patrol

ROSEDALE

K O T A BEST VALUES in
4|EATS-FRDrrS & VEGETABLES

FOBJ and SAT. AUG. 31, SEPT. 1
• • • • mMELESS^ . .

POT ROAST

—GMekens-

Ib 16c

OF

—Lamb

T tMck Roast

Ub 16c
-9ASC? COOKDJd

iTKQiABEAN'S,2Tba,. ̂

j*'» -* ob oc

NICE, CR|SP
CELERY -EGG PLANE

Eagles Clinch Title
ByDowni

Winners /Pake 2 Games
Of Double-header,

5-2, 15-10
The Linden Eagles of the Jun-

ior Softball league, dinjphed "the
league pennant in Russell Wheel-
er park yesterday -afternoon by
trouncing their closest opponent,
the Royals,'in both games of a
double-header. The Sag l̂cs TPOn
the first game, 5 to 2. and the
second contest 15 to 10. &Siss
Matilda iPaU Nogi. park play-
ground supervisor, was in charge
of the league series.

The lineup for .tbe double-
header -. was as follows: Cagleŝ —
Salcowsky. ss; Bsmisaki, cf;
Oramdski, If; Lcnili, ab: «oban,
rr, Artnms.p; ~R1oortgf>ftfi,~itD;"Ha-
wlsiakl, Ib: Barmecki, rf. Roy-
a3s—liukenda, Sb; Samsel, 3b;

. , r
Mickalskl, c; Mesco. pr Sz<;zpe-
niaElff rPuditosld. cf; Stevenson,

'••it.

Three Are j
In Accident Here

linden—Man
, In -Crash_0n-.St...

"^George Avenue

intov -Attempting to turn left
Rbsejle street from St. QeorBe
avenue, l inden, early" yesterday
mQitun£K Joseph Henasl, J t , -3A,

member of the or-been made a
ganization.

Cattle from the
drought-area consigned

Western
to Feld-

man Bros., Linden, have not yei
reached here. It was said- at the
Feldraan Bros, offices yesterday
that the cattle would probably

Llndiiu local, fto
men's Benevolent association,
mill,meet \n tiie UcManus
(Sation bufiding. Liberty 'avenue
and Wood place, Tuesday after.
•iWan at 4.

tract meet Sunday
Wlarinanco park wili
» representatives of

olic club, the Polish iWconB and

former high .school\tnicJc stars
will wear the insignia of̂  the par
ticlpating clubs.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Smith
and family. Wood avenue,Xlndett>
have, returned1 from peauvffle
where they were ' visiting their
daughter and son-tn-law, Mr. and
Mrs. C. P. Case, Rahway.

Shoe repairers of Linden will
come under the NBA code Tues
day as the result of an agreement
signed this week. The coai pro-
vides for a working week of 63
hours instead of 68 in effec
heretofore. Repair, shops wfll be
open from 8 ft. m. to 6 p. m.
dally, instead of until 7 p. m.
Saturday hours win be from 8 a.

WillGaTo-Belniar
State Convention Wil

Be Held Thursday -
Friday, Saturday

Commander C. K. Evans o

den, -drtvingNa xondster, collided
'with a sedan 'Brtven by Onthrle
PhiUips, 20, ESteahJth

Both <trsvers wertt hurt, 'but
were not detained Jn^tTEllza-
Jteth's hospital. Etimbethv,-where
| they were taken. y p t c
torists. Miss Betty Bcllano. 20.
E l i b h n. passenger In Phillips*
CAT, xcas injured sa severely that

-was detained in the hospital.
She. had lacerations of ~lhc scalp,
lucce, neck, left lee and~abrastotts
ana contnaons oT the bcxte^c—
[^--HenseWmriB'E&JiBbnrSf *ath
lees And of the left jade ot the
face. PhSBipi ttad two stitthes

aachlnt* wore badly damaged.

Trtnden post, American Legion,
Aa]utant_A. Prankel and several
others will attend the Leeion"
state convention in Belmar Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday. They
win leave here Wednesday night.

Sirs. James Hartsell. Union
county ch.iM- welfare chairman of
•the 'Asnerican ': Lccriori' ' Trome

Uepartments
Added; To Open
nAiwmt-Qctober 1

Nathaniel Greenberg. president]
f the Greesberg~campaiiy. Lln-j

den department store, said yes-
terday his firm will move to new
quarters, now being remodelled..
at 110 North Wood avenue, about!
OctcJasr 1.

Several new departments, in-
cluding stoves, ranges, electrical]
appliancces and lothtns will be<
added. Other departments now
carried will be expanded wb.ee the
store moves into the new location
a block away from its present
site at 320 North Wood Avenue.

The entire building at 110 North
Wood avenue, comprising iw<r
TurffT—nnnre, wity "be devoted to
the department store. The facade
of Che structure will be finished

"chromluni -and blarte"

COAL
That free burning, ln-

-tens«—heat—producing
Anthracite coal that
has proved so sntlsfac-

r
customers. Takes fire
aulctly and produces p
mlzxltDum of V

The finest poke known.
Koppers Senlsoard Coke
needs no tatroductlgp.
It elves a very not"HS«r
practically no ash and
throws out no dust!

For those th»t ^ i a t a.
loser priced fuel that
b d U f t ived U f y

kind ot hatftog
plant, we sucsut pees>
bootas. We toav* o ld
this coal for year*.

For Fnel Satisfaction; Let JOor BeaUor Expert Advise ITep «a
THe TI«e 6f Ceal, Cato or Oil

A telephone can er a test esrf will brin» hU •trrlees FREE

Nadel Coal and
, Inc.

Weso
erfer. ora pries* t»
as low m* «ay tad sea

linden Fruit &
Vegetable Mkt.

9 North Wood^Axenue

Week-End Specials
Large

ilth- BANAISAS-
Large

"PEPPERS~
Fancy No. 2
POTATOES

2 Pecks .
100-lb bar 63c

Fancy Jersey.,

JL

Iff

Snnldst
ORANGES

20 for
Sweet

each
Fancy GOLDEN
BANTAM -COBS --doiea

FREE DELIVERY-

pries esisUflue to g» a&wafd and ad*toe« treat
lM a » i » •Che tW«i 4iil,tlM*« win be sUUfaf-
Bat «*srfloB *f i « r Uek is triee u u t Btrsd-

t i J I ^ t h
i""«g enrtamtyi the w y bctt at

th» I3«llet. C«U: Weed. lil»"-6|>-
twaent inlsssd a 16-foet gutt,

With 10 viebsrlcs tlaea. the bs-
EbmlBe ot test vlBtsr. Itnnysa is,,
teriilin; eat to- be Xha meat tea-.
•Meat hnmuainat^riaaif -el tBa
day. At lh» IBM» Uae. B»'i 5fo»-

• tbatt
Be

SPECIALS FRIDAY-md-SATURDAY
- ^ r —
I i£GS GEXIXVE BABS

i t g g V , y
dent ae«MiaHly h»»» to b» able
to drive balls liite -Belgnborlag

l

|ABH0UR"S BEST SBGAB CtJKtD 8HOSS3)

5

QPORT SsUlnes:
1=7 Raaor bs« tt that Doalt Bain
•*ni ttes lato Charlie Xitissao't

earo Cubs l u l 9 S 5 . . . i t UiU
«6msi to east, Ssale sbonia to
th« aos t widely tnT«l*a raaoaetr
1a tb» aajers . . . TB4I»BHPO11»
to Plltsbttrth to th» Chleaco
Whit* Ses to SOBBapslls to CIB-

M H l

BLADE cur iM| M A

RPAST;1b 2 T
Sl'GAB CtHttEO S H O K B )

s o * to Uw Cobs. . . . J laay
y o n has a kid Brotlitr who sisy

Jsahcard tnm in a few y e a n . . . .
H«"» !«. a conthpaw. aal pitches

•tor tba T-'ff'**'*'! Pa, Bosebnds.
Anotber red sisa ha* crashed

the blc time . . . this tita* It's
Rudy fork, a CaerokM Indian,
who has been signed by Detroit.
. . . Wllmer Alllton and John
Van Ityn trlnmpnx! as doablss
GbAlSTVlOBS Of Qlft &HOQ&I SfiS*
brtcht tooraatnent only after US

IBM anil '

STANDACD TIME
Alb Hc**tat**tforJurtlfr di

KOLDORF
1151-1153 Dickinson St.

Phone EL. 2-1123 — 1124
Open Friday Evening Until 9 :30

Saturday Until 10:30

MEAT SPECIALS
TVTiiTc- VeA •

Fresh Cauglil Wliiie
and Mackeral, pound

Fancy Long Island Potatoes
Fresh Stringless "Beans .
Fresh Cali. Sweet Peas .
Fresh Full Lima Beans .
Fancy Yellow Onions .
Fancy Sweet Potatoes . .
Fancy Tomatoets . . . . _ .

Fresh Jersey Carrot
or Beets. . .. . . . . . . .

15 lbs 10c
.31bs 10c

3 lbs 29c
5 lbs 25c
5 lbs 10c
5 lbs 15c
5 lbs 10c

Fresh Radishes, bunch
Squash, pound lc

Paul BaayaB. abort, may aotnaack tbe daylls&ts eat «I • gall
ball, tat be trim tbeco tonrnaraeut* Jntt the same. And wlculim
contmcta U E*ttiae to be a toocU cliore for Donle Bnuli. Inset, be'a
affixed hl» monicker to so aiaay-oHbom. DoBle=»-toot«l-^« tho

. next iBanaeer of. tbe Chleaco Cnbs.
ihonlil mute sane sort ot record
for ana tennis match. . . . HaaV
Greenberc. Detroit's •enormons

STORES CLOSED LABOR DAT . • .RESORT STORES OPEhi' UNTIL 1 P.M.

first sicker, is considered by
many tho most improved fielder
in the American Leacne.

" I .

MOW TWO-DAY HOLIDM

Week-End Specials in.Quality Meats
Al a ipsdat (sr td« labor Day wmk-snil, w» an offarino *hai» axcspKonol
^ooUly bron«r» and fcysr. . . . oil young, tender, milk-f«) chiekens.... ot on
unmuolly \mt BUea. S»fv» Uiwii at e raal trant fsf Gunaay amw»w-Aji<l-

A3M Pay

the Undcn aunllory, wiH conduct
h b i l h

of goods from the supply shelf ot
the Summit uait. —

The Linden past will meet in
headquarters Thursday -night.

TO AID GSIDDERS _
\Plat t s to aid the football team
we?*, discussed during neetlnss of
the Rambler A. A. and its auxili-
ary orsanlzation of women last

Six Roads . Rahway
Announces'

The Opening of

DA^CE FLOOR
p AN CINQ

Friday'aafl
Satoraay
Gvenlaes

Th& RakwaV Itocor^

^^*ii
«

1£3 NQRTH ̂ QOD AVE.,

SPECIALS

SHOULDERS

ib Spring Lamb ib
BIB

VgAL CHOPS
^fiifc

Veal Roulette
StOIdHeat

Ib 16c
liMB (HOPS

Jbi9c
JBreast-oi

EAL,
1C

| :
PSESB

drolls. 29C
F^esh Chopped
^ ^ E F 2 ll>s.

Campbell's

Beans

GROCERY. DEPT. X

A steek BT eaa

TAEGET OF OODNTT TRACK STAEB HEBE LABOE. SAT
- i UBlaa Coeaty Trmtk Meets)

• Holder s a d Ctab A,.
6alva.tore*Sf&netto CW. A. C.)
•Daniel aianl CW. IA, C.)
*Daaiel Staul <W. A. CJ
Esnn-Km5ma fW.-A-iCJ
•Prai* Masterson. (W. * . C.)

1
, '- SUle •Prai* Masterson. (W. * . C.) " 4:3OJ
VB.JOBU»-JUbertRelss <W.A-C.i > 22 ft. Sin.

' ~ Bladasian <W. A-'C. ' 6 ft.
T o defend chasrptonship.

•VT. made

1G31
1930
1933
1927
1SS9-.
1927

STABS WIN PAIR

Main Street, Rahway

TKOMBABl YS
'Stars—tSeieated. ffie"Eaby

LUGGAGE CARRIER
Tik airirr ILWEU ras^e mbA
«O sllhstsBa a cnat (Sal 6f

I sinl Bate. - - ^

t6 VOLT BATTERY.
Bobber Case

I (HsaUn Qunntee la WcUtnK

\ , > .FLASHLIGHT \ WISHING TACKLE

7anlcs in two eafiaesT
111 to 3 Wednesday and) then pU-

j up a M to 9 score yesterday.
I Summary of yesterday's same:

The S a i * a s -A^ A. will clash
r; witli Hie Kiimbelg Colored Ota~'*^

CELLS
AB Frok Staelt

SURF TRODS
|okucot>. c
Ktnur. D

| T « l

rSatt

Oeal

Guide*

ttiorotiead. 14»
Totals

AB R H

. . . -4S 20 11

WALTER NADLES. HOSIE
Walter Nadler. 14 Main street.

•h*s returned after a visit to Port
Jervis. N. Y. He alsojrtsited in
Delaware.

PFLEOGER REEL

with OW OML

MOTORS
OIL

"SfSaBaa

» « » *
l»y_.lnnin|ri»j 4 ,

r..*i O 1 * 0-1 * & • S—'

BAHWAY BOXER IS

, PICNIC ICE.BOX_ SALT W i m HOOKS •! ELIZABETH WINNEB

far

OILCAN,

"^ •* ^~

Raisiit Gobldes "Pineapple Jaicec2,25c
===, Totfet liswiii •> flit 1 3 c

Society ot St.
win be held Tufsaty. In

Mrs. Q. C. Oftttnrt

SSfthe vteftifc supper «t Xmmttet

|i/o a/o s/o «/o 6 lir 17e
s/o 6/o *r«rI9e

: CIGAR LIGHTER, PORK-RIND
Atlsah to

Bait

TUBI

SIS -"

VACUUM' BOTTLE

street,-iaar«ray. <woa the eham-
ploosntp ot the 112-i>ound tlass
UV the boxins tournament con-
ducted imfler the auspices of tb*
•JT. fit H. A. in saiiabel^^uesday
•atght. etahl Hgoa ft decision over

arts Paiteer. dttalnuttve New«rk

disposed <Sf Ooe Terry or^Euza-
beth By the knockout route in the
flrst-Tound tit tbe final.

CLEVELANDS COP

1AHWAY A. A. IN
i*AIR Ol

park Sunday af-
emoon at 3:30. The dub will

a meet the Avenel A. A. Labor
'ay eveains in TU^erside park at
o'clock.

don't forort to \svy eas ef Hot* &h»r AEP-St»doIiriDr^oorliolirfoy-i»miIi-
~ f economically priced.

FANeV MOK-RB) . . . SlffiS OP TO 3% LBS.

BROILERS & FRYERS 25
ARMSUfS STAiR, SWIFTS PREMIUM, WILSOWS CERTIHED mid o * . r popular brand.

S f t i o l c o d H c i m s ethBr̂ att̂ -ib. !2^se

*2S?irfresh Mackerel *• 7e

« *J

COB AND HADDOCK Ib. 19̂

, SunnyfJefd PRINT

BUTTER
IK

-Softvs pric» «»-lob bo»w

Yellow—IB«
Clino cor

Low Regular Prices

Tomatoes .soXSnv> 3"»«25C

Del Monte Peaches
Del Maix Corn i£?r -1OC

Del Ma.z Nib Bets 2 ; 23
Campbell's T.cT

E° .2^13C;
-^(GCffliP'Dell S SOUP O eon> 2 O f

L U N C H

. /
ci al &

e Orcfver CtevelBBd

6 to 4

DtB»,
aeet the

^ S H Hi

tar Oofal - - - '

i.S'tbs Ggease

j^fe^ajfej^gbtefeaa

-R

Batter them "boiled Ham"

*

iRrr««siHH5&lc

Pe»jBoag^ri
Royal IWONO'»OWI»

Quality Beverages at Low Price*

Hoffman ©INS»*IE »««.*«. 20=

Canada DryeiNet6AiE2 "«-2Sl
A»P Grape Juice .. • t*»*<s«.13c

* tetKOHM Hoi OdXuSI

Raisin Bread

n e e d s B a k e r s BISCUITS pk0

. GMMUZS

t Soap

•i « H s a n :

I l l l IH I

US(Xf STRIKE, CHESTERFIELD
©ID SOLD, CAMEL

CIGARETTES

MiMmau.te&
eie&terres

Valuta in Fresh Fruits &yegetables^

COOKING APPLES

2 tsei&ta* 5 &

Bokar Coffee • i -*••

Shaker, Salt - t*B-̂

tyfussia&iXt&i.bmrtd
OUAIUY YOODS '- MOOERATt PRICED ^ COUSTIOU^

i&Scsm} 4f
1~

1- Ssi^-ss
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T- ffiflTW ftafftfay. 7-umn

AndzCtcrb T_yirefrt© of
Toiirnam^nt Week, Outstanding Social

Period of The Season, To Begin At =,
The Ilderan Outing Club Tomorrow

Tburnaincift wcet, the outstanding social period of the year at
(ho Ilderan Outlnu club, will begin tomorrow and continue until the
following Saturday night when the n-nnni tournament-dance wUI be
held beeinnlng at 10 o'clock.
-Bach,—WptnriHiy ivnrl

tlurins the period, special «om-
Bdttces will be in charge of serv-
lag rtffre—unents to spectators at
the tennis tournaments. The

ils—eso-nittoo will ' serve—a.
luncheon Labor X>ay from noon
tj_til 2:30 p.-m. Many members

—^ BJ Uie — ub 1—,'t. pi-—ued tu ie-
' — jjialn in the city for the holiday

£ and will spend the day at the
ijlubhoi—e.
i -following -arc the committees

1 ifui 'the week's—eve—tŝ

Mrs. N. A. Chase, Mrs. E. J. Gry-
son, IMrs. H. C. Howell, (Mrs. P. SV
Kughes, Jr., (Mrs. G. G. Kane, Jr.,
Mls.-B. X>. —tadsay. Mrs, S, L,
I—ve; Mrt. _ . E. M——-iron;

R.. Marple. Mrs. J. E. Pettlt,
Mrs. N. L. Taylor, Jr. :

_unoay, aeptemoer u: jvu_
R.. Silvers, ohairatan: Mrs. A. H.
Baumann, Mrs. J. R. Baumann,
Miss Esther Ferris. (Mrs. A. Gus-
mer. Miss Helen Gibbons, Mrs. D.

• 3 , 1 — _ _ ) • c o t—e. W. _ . Cun-
—Era. 'Crit.'

ck, vice chairman__C. —• Ali-
N;--A.-Chaise. J . S Jones, V.

,M, Jones.-B. D. _rad3_2_—. W.
Lindsay. Mrs. C. E. Corbin, Miss

* T nvS—aet<-_klridge. (Mrs. E. D. John-
->ui__in Miss Cornelia Myers. Miss

Natalie Myers. Miss Gertrude
Tucker and Miss Marguerite

E. E. —auer, —__.— _ .

.Saturday: Miss garth Peterson,
.'••frftfl*rnmni Miss Mary Louise Ack-. • . • f r i

>n»>loy. Miss 5frrty ArmEtrong. Miss
Harriet -̂Brown, Miss Kathleen

. m - Canciitiss Althea Dobbins, Miss
IDean (Miss Frances Hen-

K- Orvis, Mrs. H.
Mrs. C. A. Ward.. -Mrs.
Brooks. ,..--"'

Toumajnctit dance: O. A. Wll-
kerspn; 3r.. chairman: Miss Kath-
leen Cone, vice chairman; B_iss
Mary Louise Ackley, Miss Harriet
Kline, Mrs. _ . W. Lance. Mrs. E.
E. _auer. Miss Dorothy Marsh.

is -RngpTiin _I—te_..J—iss. Janat
BCTr-M__. Edith Peterson, IM—L

;..iStJn Miss Harriet Kline. Miss De-
borah Kramer, Miss Eugenia Mil-
ler Miss Janet Myers. Miss Anne

• Sis on, (Miss iMaria van Herwer-
,-.--<jen Miss Marie Walsh.

-—.—Sunday: Mrs. Jan van Herwer-
d—» chalnnan: Mrs. J. W. AcTf-

£_. ley Mrs. „ . B. AlioUL, Mr.. G. W.
Crevellnc Miss Edith Collins,

E. B. Freeman. Mrs. Walter
Freeman, Mrs. F. C. Hyer. Mrs.

-S—G.-Johnson, -Mis. H--T, Me-

H Mr-Searles. Mrs: F.' C. -Squierr
Mrs. O. A, Wilkerson, Mrs. A. R
Wendell.

«-*• labor Day luncheon: Mrs. C.
2 3 R. MeUck, chairman: Mrs. C. E.
>-« Cbnbin. Mrs. W. D. Edsar. Miss

•T»T,»t Mrs. E. P. John-
nr>. Mrs. .1. C. Jones. Mis. J. B.

*•"" JJJJgar, Miss Dorothy Marsh,
--2S—3Ruth-__3e«r——sa-eornella Myers,n

Natal ie Myers, Mies Cat_er-
Reed. Mrs, W

——i <3ertrude Tucker. Miss Marguerite
3_J [Tucker. -Mrs. O. A. Wilkerson. Jr
p _ ( Saturday, September 8: Miss
v—| Harriet 'Free!—an. chairman: Mrs.

, C W L. Boswell. Mrs. J. B. Barger,
,£—i Mis. Mary Bunn, Mrs. G. P. Case

• « _

CETOnCH SOCIAL TONIGHT
A octal will be held tonight in

the' New—Dover M. E. church.

Ice cream will be served.
Olsnrch services -will be re.-*

Foresters. Mrs. Patrick Mux_ia
will toe in charge.

smned Sunday, September
Sunday ,s_hocrt at 2 p, m., and

service aVs~p. m.

Rahway —lbras__
On _nkc Cruise

_„ „__. Miss Ruth _:~Peters,
__u:-«_ Biegel, Lufberry street, 1 public Ubrarlaih is on'_ cruise on

,„ .„ and irwin Cohen. 172 Main street, the -treat Lates.
*„" __ axe spending their vacations in j
-" " White Roe, M. Y. . They are plan-

Harry Bljtzer. ^4 Essex street
Pi-IUjr-Hsrris , 1IB Main street

d Cohen, 16^ Main street

C. A. War*, A. M. Ac- l ey , F . L.
Hyer, G. G. Kane , Jr., S . L. Love.

Trans-Atlantic romaue* Wosiawed to Hpft
t R l h F

'To Rehim To _chool

Coming
Events

Tuesday. September «
Canl party by Mulvey-Dltmars

T»ost, No. 681. Veterans of Porelen
W^ors. , -

Wednesday, September 5
, First in series oi c a r o i

In the home oi Mrs. 8 . J. Best. 211
West Grand avenue. •'•"-—-

Thniiday, Sentesaber 6
party--tn-^amo -or -S-s

WUllam Weigl, 102 Church street,
2 p. m.

icial gathering—of- -DebaTi
3 ^ i V t

ezer A. M. E. church, parsonace
Saturday, Septerabee 8

Tournament dance of the Il-
deran Outlns club, in the dub-

M^-ndMrt Sar
dftUghter of SO CHhton stseet
M_s-_!f_y-_U«*e8i- Gard. 160
"westMlltoB avenue, have returned
from the "Walter camp near Sath,
M«. -whew they toast the mm-

yd Ol-te
tera, Vhtruiia. and v
returned to their _oa»,
l r strert Hstrert, _Her vl«it_a
moth-f. MS. Worence it
and _ri_id., Co_eett, Ps.

_l____1d_lMr^-C^^

. . _ - tot _-_i_e.-_-B"
h— near—Btoodeood-—Mills,—dart ^—ay.-lias-wtefaea-fivaa-a-——1

Republican club in Waln

Township.
. Monday, September 10

Old Timer's NlshLol the Rah-
way Democratic club, Basles'
home.

Second In series of card parties
by Ladies' auxiliary to Exempt
Firemen in the home "oi Mrs. C.

in, 139 WesiJ3_and_____
nue. Mrs. L. ._L Hampton. 64
Jaques avenue. In charge^

Septerober—"

Mrs. Wetgl 7
'ard Party Hostess
Plans for a card party to be

held in the home of Mrs. William
iO4 Church street.

day. at 2 p. _... were made Tues-
day during the _iee<
Rahw-ay chapter. No. 529.
en of the Moose.

Ajjang—nents wOl be com-
ple'ted during —ie next meeting
tor a. -senes-oi tii.nl. imrttesrtOTj_
beldT next month. Mrs. H. G.
Kettn«r received the attendance
award. Mrs. Weigl presided, with
Mrs. Charles B. Crowell. secre-
tary, and "Mrs. Aucust Kiel, treas-

Richard O. Karle In Erie, Pa., Ceremony;
'onple To Reside In Baltimore After Trip

For New lorfc Vis
Mr. and Mrs. David Necdell,

jjB_Fultpn.^_eet. are leaving tor
day to spend some time a.t Lake
Huntington, N. Y. ,

The Rev.
Home Frdm Vacation

The Rev. H. A. L. £ad*leT. tB
Ehn avenue, rector of St. Paul's
Episcopal church, has returned
from Jafl—;y. N. H., where he
sj«_t the summer.

— o —
Fm_,t-ti Name
Mis. Murtha

Plans for a card party October
" ____y-

_irle . son of Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Karle, Erie, Fit- Tuesday in
the rectory - o f St. Joseph's
church- _t Erie. The Kev. E. J.
p_ner offlteiated. Fran- J- Karle.
hrother of th9 bridegrwsm. _ was
hut aia—. . . . '

The .bride wore a white^S—aus-
sell_e-de-so— crou-n, with white
hat and hose veil. She c_ol8_
vosBS and lilies o£-the volley. —Qss
Mary Anna Sehmitt, cousin of the
bridetrroam. was maid of honor.
•S-e tt-ie blue taXCeta-wtttir-p-_- -teidegTopnv-
accessori— an* carried an old- ding.

HAhway

Dr. Sell On
foret-rn home after Labor

Opening Aug. 31
THE ESOLX

BEAUTY SALON
~ ~ Modern--* — ' —

Pennao-Jt Wave** »3-SS
EaoH Item -35o—S for 51
221 "WEST GRAND AVB.

KS

Visit
Dr. JYederic- W- Sett, 113 Com-

merce street, sailed1 yesterday for
and wXtt return in Oc-Europe,

tober.

William H. EnBel
—3d daughter, Eileen. 18--East
Lincoln, avenue, sailed yesterday

,
for Bermuda.

Mr. and' Mrs.
C. P. Case, 1S8

keepsie where they are
the family of Sir. Case.

vlslttaff

Mr! George L. Reed
a - Miss Elsie Reed. 79 Jaques
avenue. have returned from a
vlsit with relatives in Westwood.
They are pi-Hnlng "Co r-tui—jto

N. Y., the first of 1_ieElmSra,
-week"to spend

fs
Tteeks "Wt—i

hMr. end Mrs. Clarence Wright
•who are spend—is tiie <we__e_d fti
their ha_ie.

ORDER NOW-SAVE MONEY

c—rben easiest (the
J _lesse_M

when Heather Aae_
>bovn),Brit-h"screenstei,setBalp- Forb_.tomethusbandrfEuai

' _hay—eEeinamedinyuma,—3_, alter a'6-wed—eomteMp.;

Iianning Is Married To

Miss Eatherlne Ttanntng,
-B—Ughter- WTS ftpn-rgf
Laning. S6 Commerce street, be-

Vif tMrhard O.

fashioned boumiet.
r?mn—nt—nr. m uawreni

g
First Baptist ihurch In Kahwaj
River park.

V "September-tT
Hibernians class initiation In

St. Mary's hall.
Card party -In home of Mrs.

George Dlngfeld. 7 Irving street.
Tuesday, September IS

Public card party in Moose
ho_* by "Women's Benrocrrrac
club, evening. Mrs. August Kiel

charge
Monday October 1

Third In series of card parties
in the home of Mis. Eml1 Glatow.

Commerce street

this city, was bridesmalad. She
was dressed in pink taffeta with
blue accessories and carried on
olel-_a_I_oned bouquet.

Fdlowtog the.ceremony a wed-
ding breaKTost was served and re-
ception" held in the bridegroom's
home. ^_r. and Mrs. Karle are
on their honeymoon to the

"lair. Upon return—IBWor—te f p
they win "make4_elr_ome in Bal-
Q s r e rMd

t — I W l _ t vJ———L»

M!rs. George __—dng. mother
oi the-ttridfi. ^nd Mrs. Richard It.
Boyd. Elizabeth, sister or the

Former Qty Teaclier-
Weds State Official
Mrs. Roger C. Williams

Marries Dr.-Henry
B. T-ummei

Announcement has been made
of the com—ig marriage of..Mrs.
-Anna Goet_ Will—ms. BuSalo. N.
Y.. and Dr. Henry Barnard Kum-
mel, ' Trenton. »_teh -will tsSce
place torn—TOW in the--summer
residence of the bride's _ster and
brother-—t-taw,-< Sir. and Mrs.
William Robinson Bennett,. Glen
Sdr&ge,"

the.Mrs. 7W_llaini- ,w_a. .xras
•g—aw-of thelate-RogBt C. W1B
lams. city chemist ot Buffalo and
president of "Wi_l_ms laboratory.

Goldstein-Regd
Troth Is Told

• —Er. and Mrs. . _ .
Hamilton street, have announced
the engagement of "".heir daugh-
ter. MateIda. to Harry V. Gold-
stein, of I——_e. Ho date
yet been set for the weddins.

Miss Reg— is a graduate of
Ra_way _ig_ school and attend-
ed the Eastman Music school.
Rochester, N. Y., where she stud-
led voice training-" "She has since
been doing concert work for vari-
ous charitable organizations. She
Is a member of the Y. W. H. A,
and Young People's League of
Hahway, At present,-Miss Regal
is employed as assistant and
treasurer of the Railway theatre.

Mr. Goldstein is engaged in the
w_oleg—o nCTfepSPer̂ -—tmwi—Bg-

Rahway Mgh/school prior to her
ft—t

Dr. Kumsrel, a eraduate of
Beloft" .oITege, •WiseO—5laI and
_ie' I'ueltilettt of Uie .-denlfee of
—Caster of Arts from Harvard nni-

Doctor of Philosophy
ft-om Chisaeo university, is state
georoetst and-.d-eotor of the de-
partnifent of conservation and de-
velopment for New Jersey.

_ Williams' dauehter,_f
_̂ WitUams. _wID mate her

—bme "wTdS— the~newly
couples &t MA Abernethy
Glen —fton, Tre_ton.

BACK FSOM FLORIDA
Mr .and Jfrs. Boyd C. Getty,

HOSTESS
_____ X__ie6-Sv__C ISO-Central

ea

_i"_er"_o_ift tor the past

, —___i "Stuth'' an_ _ _ c n "
—tan. 164 —_in street, _re Epenfl-

t twto "ifsSl— at "Whrt*_ XT1"^*.

B_*>• Seal—
-6tr_s _ave "bea_t ̂ wsB "sulted for

the "Troffc they are to Ao. Dacts
hav* seo_pSns bt_t_. fil
b'.rds of prey have tet__tit

JTf&SSESTl _»,___
hs_fc_. est-_ta_

bu_ness In __zabe_i.

John Varn. his brother, .said
that the mental'-condition is the.
basis for anything he may have
done.

Kept Bridal Secret

of Columbus lnter-
meeting anft social scs-

lon. St. Mary's auditorium.
Saturday, sepiestae IS

OuUng by the Brotherhood
h h I K h

of

JFWiUy. OetDb_' 13
Knights of Columbus second

public cord party. St.
Mary's auditorium. 44' Cestral
avenue. I

Monday. October 15
Card party in home of Mrs

William Graee—e, 9 Irvirn street
Friday. October 28

Annual dance by Second Ward
Rep—_tcan club.

. Monday. November S
Cand party In home oi (Mrs. L.

M. Hampton, 64 Jaques avenue.
Monday. November ~19

Card party in home of Mrs.
Robert Keyes. Madison Hai road

Monday, Deeember 3
";y' In hnmp nt \Tr«

Ctcphon Mclntyrt, 3.0 E. -C-etee
street. Linden.

—[aoday, December 17
Card party In heme__of Mrs.

Frank Murray, 166 W—n street.

Miss Edith Siegcl.
is visiting relatives In

_igston Manor. N. Y.

mer _t I_k» Geerce _—1
le-ve-s-srOy for Brara _ _ -
vwslty far b_ se__r V&Bt. At
Brow- he has *_UttSa
himself la s_s6ls__a eh*_*,_i
wdl as to sthlet_s. -Be_r_«e_iV
bo- of the varsity _e_cey teas.

— -GO-ACH—ME-NYC-.
The engagemen"t has been an-

of Miss Anna
nt AlBBttnrtW

81 West Grand avenue, to Nicho-
las Gorach. Malvem street. Kew-
ark. No date has been set for
the wedding: Miss Mefayck Is
co—aected with "Slert* & Co.lac.

Mrs. Uttle Spealc* .<
On-It—-to T o n — n .

W_tram P. LftUe, 110 Elm
avenue, member of the State
Board of Education, will be the
speaker in the public schools ra-
eto-progr&nirof-the-Newarfc TifHchr
ers' assodaUon . from Station
WNBW. tomorrow afternoon, at
2.15 o'clDct.

Ohio Gnects In
name

-Mr. -and Mrs. D. J. Rothaar ot
Dayton. Ohio, are visiting with
their -on. George W. Rothaar,
and fam_y. 128 Jadues avenue.

Max Mask—i. Nicholas place,
and Harry Green—aus. 153.Wain
street, will leave tomorrow^ to"
spend a few days at Late Bpsrt»
lngton. JJ.._. - " :.. ;

Ebby'sA^iiaritim
1113 _L—CABfrf— _V—Nil—

tlZASS

AND SUPPl_._.b
AQuarlums In all S_e8. ^

kinds of Aauarlum Plants ana
Pool Plants. - .
. All different brands of foods

as wen as live daphhi_ and tubl-

Across The Tables At The ^

ARCADIA
207 East Milton Avenue

CO>-NE_ ROUTE 25
Open lei— than a -we—I and hundreds-—-Ve-a_ea_y-—ttqgted

ll i i t ! T h t ' h t we call a Tccor and
Open l h
to our excellent cuisint!
we are proud of it.

d hundreds—-Vea_ea_y—ttq
That's what we call a Tccor- and

We feel ihal.'our- pride _-]i_Ur_d-by _ie maa^t
things that have bsen said about our e»Eellenttserylee —id
food. And we are going to feeep:it that Wtiy by"eater_ig'ex-
actly to your desires at all times. 7""
Our b_•, too. has come In for Its share ot praise during thjg.
TFave of rg6bd"wuX."PracHcally everyone whoTiosT>ee_ here
once has come back to enjoy our good beer _h3 preperly-
made cocktails. Aren't these all good signs?
JOY—Yes, there is plenty, of that across the tables., and
between them too, when you dance to the'strains "of our
rchestra;——t-facte-everyttting-—TPIMan—d-'Trtth-yo-r In-

h
orches tra;—tfc teeveryt tng—TP
tcrost In mind. We want to he Your host.

—Brlns-Your JKi/c and Family Merc Jto Dinner
Tltis Sunday! You'll Enjoy It

60ci n n e r s
Luneheon

SPECIAL SATO-DAY NIGHT FROM ? TILL izS*' ^

M ARILYN NEV ILLE^r-
. E—OTIC—__U_S S_N_Kft—_N-3_INC1N_ .
- ~ -=^—SB—- - "_;*"

SONG -ffiS-SABIO"S SwEESESS.VOICE

, ̂  Friday _n_ Satttrday

"We Cater
, Parties

—VJI——.J

j''-" < "AH Cocktails, 25c- - \

*•• • -4" • ~'- ̂ ^ ^ ^ _ ^ L , k s V v

_i
returned _ _ _ _ w«k.'sv_it
h d u s f tStonroe s_e*t. wflT-lesve-to»

TlffiBAKERY T-TAT
BAKES-HYE BREAD

BAKES

w-'-bak. 'the
6f bread m. OnloS

Cctmty

Thatjj ?W_y So Many TTamilies Are Npw3
Buying All Thciir Baked Goods From

And. you will find all oar bakery products Just as good as oar
bres'a. wbether It _ . a Coffee Rtae orVWeddlna Cai_''

_ g * US WOT YOU ON OOB LIST FO&BA1LY _E_T__

ButJFjrst to Harris'

Percale Dresses

i Dresses
with B_at_— teWtek.

Shirts an

Slip-QveV

Be Deposited

The Winner Wil

Deposited Willianis Electrical Ci.-Store
By 6>o'€lock-ToiiighT, Friday, Augiisti31st;V

AF Qiir Store At 9 Al M. Tomorrow^ Saturday, September 1st

1 f I I • ! • ! • I l »_

9 CHERRY STREET _ OPSN-EVENMGS lUIIWAY 7-0917

Philco Contest To
End Here Tonight

Will Beceive
A"to Radio Ffom

of the fhDeo auu>
_ C T _ — y _ i e W_t^~

maay vlB be •
n fil7 o m g mnn_CT_ — y _ t
_s_ E-ctrical eompaay, vlB be
___t in she camj__y_ headflittK.
ira. 9 cherry street. lB-tead e t
ii the Sab—ay Jheatns as SWI

l ced

rhf r-ii-^JJ—I l_c_.¥tS_i- L R C _*_B3(_T

_Bnber rantamed to _,W_te* «ir
-toe wiM-ted by the ghllco SU-
<Uo and TelerUloa Corp.. «_i
te_c the radio to its _o_—r.

The cumber wffl -8 deposit**!
- _y p__a offlciali in "the" SaBfWW

M ! — ; : :
Ko fovr^-' -HI t)f iteOvei *t

Be wo-a-ui store—-Her «

ear
At Dorsey'Moiors

Star Racing Driver Pnii_e_
Ford V-8 InPeeth

n_era< in
moan.

to"_
show-

Tuetdar
»O—te ot his ln-

aa.
t—e_ :n IKit counts

De P—ma w_I be

i cm- „ 100 mil—r"per hour on
:___—__— <ce«_w-y and

!»:_ urtedms this seeoT* _t
th}-;o_i Sc-ch. when _e_p»__Bd
_ or to iso miles lar the first
-at. He. has tht lonjeiU _OB-
«—t_. conunual. rmelag *ee_?d
o: «_j- _iTer in Asoerlca, havtae

|SANDERSJ_
WISE and IIQXJOR

SPECIALS
FOR LABOR

Painting That Sa_-_es Roosevelt Admi-isttarion C.eates Futo-e - NaliQ-ial
^^-Piieumatic

W_Uam T_r_sr spent the week
end with friends at Stamford.
Conn.

A stray sparrow has been flying
around the office for some __e
-The bird got
Duncan Talbot, for
rleht on his collar.

he landed

Sunday. Ed. said it was b_edT 2S(
catch fish because fr
how to cast his line out.

Eddie Payne is going to g:
rlstown to Join a club which S _
being formed there. The n__e 61
the club 1B "Pull over to the RleHWt

John M_r_u_n doesn't r___«_»
ber where he was last Satur—tt
nieht. Jo_n'arrived home Su__i_
morning at seven. ,"_̂

BUI Nickau and Ed. JParyi-OUt of ths rain.

John Eilar has returned £ro_t
his vacation, John said IKrepeat;
most of his vacation -eeplnjt la ;

^. see . S_w_»_clMBr!e_i_iii1i?__-^
a __ eoileeter sSSpptê Sli•.-©_—a tsjt his_ut
laoney, whOe _a__s fr__^b_ow reaehup la ta

Tpports P o s j r « l SSef •»

raters/* topping ionds is to ihfrpublle
Aero_i the bottom, starting at the left.

• — f i g _ w w iiilTn.,»r,Wiiii, in ,i»— —i.
the :pK_dent xre'«aneyl—, so

1 twee- -hew tto -Ik-hatted pi
lppose-
ilei are

, an* Se«-e__y1S_
t i - tor aid. A don._e_(>fe» B * ;

__«l S_Sef. »_)._»«_-siafl aad jos-fflee eoatetets to .
BeBeMl-Ja-siaa i» la action at tho rirht. The artist left
l te ltan tartead If yon loot closely rteht

th» four triads, aad the __y BeBeMl-Ja-siaa i» la action at tho rirht. The artist left
the Blue Eaele ont of the pletoee, .Bttee Toltan- tartead. If yon loot closely, rteht
center, Tb-flW* sefo»_er e___g,tha _nd_ eat of the movxes. The artist jeaUs his
T i ^ T W K i h t H i T S4*^rlirgBea^r''Jer?-ia." roob »-pT-uri^TWKiehtH_ieT_ ..S4.*^rli_r_gBea^r''Jer?

fi[formed iggjrters,."I.don't dar» let mT;J—me be Imoxw."

_ _.-WBe**A __ «
d___-his visit to

_de_e l*u-_ui_.)..la a—«-
b—J—_ fiftiB—KCT O f **— —-^
ejeetrfol _H«f___t. who « *
ed -with Oe Palm* to the M——:
iSotor plan* » l «__f l_d »t_ae

Police Oincers IM.__-_—a ana
I—votce of Linden arrested William
Price. '44 Ktch avenue. Carteret,
yesterday, for drtvins without a
license. Be was ordered to appear
before Recorder R_dn Wednesday
aomtae Fred Albrecht. 5 Cedar

nks es_mated that I6_ acres ot
hay can be raked by one man
with a one-horse hay rake In one
one day» .

Chicago, in 1834. President Cleve-
land was forced to send federal
troops to that city.

>_tm-n ttrifco in
Africa.

The ri_.-__e_ eat of the
southern United States is not a
cat, 'but a relative of the rac-

rtfttivr f>n1y

The battleship West Virginia
was built at a cosLaf t30.S10,000
and _ __eT_oS_WEpensive batQe-
Shlp in the UnTtBd B—.tes navy.

OFFICIAL 1934 ROAD MAP
OF NEW JERSEY ,

Showing staterttighways mid other principal
. ____ O : &Z K = - i I

roads. Table of distances between points atrd
other valuable information.

FILL OUT BELOW AND PEESENT AT YOOIt
NEAREST RECORD OFFICE

Name >• •.•_-,:_._-j

Street and No. •

K *
.i,<!

City State

The Rahway Rea^rd
NOI

EABWAT | MNDEK
Call in Person—No Mail Orders Ffflea

is win
V-8 IN ©34

Sn hiding their _11 for a futureSn hiding their 1
.meal Users prefer to drag it upcle stolen fro

yesterday aftenices•n a n aeo. Jo* _ r e _ .
e-__tor at Metnehta, «6o serv-
e_ B e Pate—. as _ taeeha—Ie, and
rod* _ « _ _B_ on many occi-lops.

__a t_«se_t to ereet the fa-
UNUSUAL FA<TI REVEALl

f^l-teui,dnrin. _ - e_B»e^sl
_U~s«_»r__- *~-ted he -»s not

tee S_sJ Motor Co-
ld

SAKDE-S TB__e _ _ - -

APPLEJACK

A fnll sited car-^Priced righl.
in performa and economy.

ess of price.
--— Beautifyil

' 2 bottle-

98a
RRE-RV
SDKAI
MTJSCATEL
CL.-O5T

OB. the V t n - . o ^
-tost *_eee__Ql in Tae-
i d «peed

5_^_i_i___t4____as_tot
d into the tneetlnjr -srhett M

» atsnaeer at
ed into the tneetlnjr srhett M^p.
G Hw-en. __» atsnaeer at Dor-C-TEAB-tJ-fl SCOTCH

UJBD _A_FOtm SorJ V.B _ _ i s I a \ _
V-S _» «_5J—o- » * _ _ a « _ _ is a —r-J
RT_, tomtoH. _—d. —fej u _ —_ «——_>.

wmTE"_d___T__5 i t s
BUG _ -AIO. OLB _ _ _ « _
— ^ - _ UM

Sheepsheaa Say Mown- a » e * « »
to -which De -a_a_ failMO ««-
£ flff reeor* lor

- > CUT DUR.INS
w IN&'OF A : P

'BLACK~MOOM' T=AV

_i^Q__u_coa-

r>i,» _t«- ij- V*|* rfr«_ _ ! _ _ _ _ _ _
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M G IN POLL TO NAMt ALL-STAR CITY DUSK LEAGUE TEAMS 1 P H
SHORT SPORT SHOTS

By Wooidy

The County Track Meet
Nice Work, Ralph
Spittler Shines i- - - —-

• i n TOnlrt in trip >3>w Vorfr-

experience its
day in trocftTjistory lia-
nftj»rnonn hffgtnnmg a t 2

•i j?enn league, holds tiie Union county record for the broad jump &nd
~}U~ aaxik-will -be' shoi at durins tiie coming affair here TLatooT "Dayr
* Kelss leaped ^u leet, six incnes oatK ixt iŷ & u.i«i Uie uituk s.Ull'S'

more than 60 runners "and
rs," men and- women from 10

Ut

A'Usr performing irith Summit in the Lackawanna league lor a
tew games. Reiss went to the Philadelphia -Athletics a year ago and
• o pitying great ball until ruled out. with an injury. This year he

, &em Unit. tu'Uic mmors-and gives promtse-ot-devetepiag-ioto-
• lo&sner, from reporis coming to nhis desk

Chwley Mauren. Merct third sacker leadlnE in the race lor Hie
all- tar berth in the player poll now '.being conducted oy The Record.
i s one of the leading hitlers in the Dnion County league. Charley'

71Jla <i third base for Cranford and his hitting has been largely re-
Epocs ble for the clubs rise in the race. When Charley goes through
a-game without setting at least two hits, it is unusual. .Too toad the
Halfway A. A. didn't trrab this local star. .. x

Members of Che Ebenezer Young Men's club, -winners ot the Rah-
racfc-artd fleM -meet -July -4th, -axe loolctng tor no little tremble

forming- a strong aggregation to clinch the Wheatena cup in the
Jntc--chureh track meet here Labor Day morning. Holding two legs
on Jie cup and needing a third for permanent possession, the colored
lads fear they will not be able to concentrate on winning the cup in
t>»^n,rTiir.f onri ifr.»r, (;nir.(. into the <-nuntv meet in the afternoon as

. T*5P e^enotlves of the Rambler A. A.

Since Independence Day. the Bbenezers have - registered under
J0 j ^ j^_ u . and have been competing with the Ramblers in meets

~~\ throughout this section. Now they are confronted with running-*or
ic (honor of their club and for the honor of their city In the short

span_ot a few hours.
Xhe Ebenezers deserve the largest share of honor for placing the

Ramblers in track prominence in this county and in Newark this year.
The three Bellingers and John Eistoey have been the principal point
UJlniiurs. hu -are-Rtuiiblevs in the si ~

Lynwood (Sehoolboy) Eowe, pitch-l

rgreen. Mayba tlint nccouats-for
hi i t e tsisist wins

County Track Meet Will Be
HeldlnRahway Labor Day

Ramblers Receive Entries From 60 Athletes; Women
To Run For First Time In City History;.

~ Jr Qfittunco^ Fuvui tui " ;

PrudenUal A- /UNewarfc. oer-
man-JUnerican A. C.^ Broolclyn.

• >rhu yiil murk the debut of the
aistrict. win vie for honors in the
seventh -annual Union county
track and field meet in Riverside

usplrps nf
the Jftambler A.. A- with A. A. V.
^aoe-tlon." -the—eron&—te-̂ bsinĝ helfi
outside of Elizabeth for the first
time since its Inception.

The Warirmnco A. C. the
strongest club in the county, is

run team to the meet
and It "is the outstandlns favorite
to cop the principal honors.

M)asterson's outfit now
the records

nrfr> since the meet was
held in 1027.

Ramblers To Ron
Of principal interest to Rah-

way fans wiB be the fact that the
the Rambler

SCHOOL ELEVEN
SEASON NEARS

Th Ramblers are doing more to put track on the map in Rah-
•wa than any other organization. Ralph Smith, the organization's
demon for work, has been busy practically all summer for the inter-
ests of track. He led the movement for a city cinder track, did most
of the'woiifc to arrange the July 4th meet, the best affair of its kind
ever held here, enlisted the city's stars Mnder the A. A. TJ. banner

night and day to make the Union county meet a
success. H you don't think Ralph is busy. Just look in his large brief
ease and see the detail contained in the many documents toe carries
around.

Coach Bender Will Greet
—Gandidates-In-Eirst

tracfc team "against Its tter K.

cons of Brooklyn and the Jerseyn
City Field «lu.b. WomBn^s-teams.
wtil Include the Rambler A "

lassies in local competition.
Many Awards

-Trophies lor each event have
been donated by a host of donors.
T ) , . TTnifftrt* nf h Rh
way Elks, American Legion have
»rT| yvnn «fcte Af mBrinls-Jts-jhavft
John E. Barger."Democratic, can-
didate _ for mayor. . Governor
Moore. Harold a . Hoffman.-Sena-
tor Lolzeaux, Arthur R. Wendell
and OndersheriS Lee Rieby.

Officials for the meet are:
Ralph L. Smith, director; P. S-

Matheson. referee: Harry A.
Coates. starter; Clifford Laurent,
A. V. Carkhuff. Walter H. Rits-
man. J7TPraac5~T'blc.~JuBS£s; Ted"
Dura. Thomas

In Standings OfLeaders As
01 Fan Contest Nears

Robins Andjliahu)ayA.yi~ Continue To Tfe
First String Positions OnJiothTeamst V/ukty. ^\
vetsUsmps pitching Berth Leadership

won^aBjed4^y^oting .... rm
;gleet twb°aH-slag-teaia5 composed of City Twilif^t
uo p^y°^Q>ahgpf1 spveraTehanEeg in tHe stjinrt.

nS;
OiConnell andDua.

Stanley Hoyt, clerics of course;
Leo Blitzer and Nick Masdo. an-
nouncers; Harry lEastrowlte. Wal-

strongest competition. The local
club will have Quality rattier than
HOantity and its runners recruited
Crom the Ebenezer V. M. C. are
expected to score in their special-
ties, the dashes.. -

In addition to these two clubs,
other outfits to be represented
are the Plalnfleld Y.- M. C- A.,
Newark Turnverein. Polish Pal-

Charles Schnell. clerks of field;
P. J. Collins, Felix Meucke and
Thomas Barrett, timers; James
Cofley. Fred Miner. Domlna.
Thomas Hanlon and John Mul-
shlne. inspectors: Councilman
Peates. custodian of prizes: Dr.
John W. Earley. attending physi-
cian: Howard C. Woodruff, press
steward.

F. S. Mailieason. eruariefle
aaserrtsar of reereatioa . far
the VBlea Cansty Part: eem-
mi»l6n. wffl "b»"r*HB»*-Br t̂h«r-
Union eeoBty tsSSk racst to be
held In Rahway Labor Day s l -
tertmoB ander the antplce* ot
the Rxmbler A. A.

The (Merck. Hobiri A. C. and-*
A. A. had their players led up only 10 and Is nou only a

itr-tlje-gght for every lio- I points ahead Of Rug Tandy
&J 1 Merck.

• wukovets. the touSKy fllns-
er of the RBblns. advanced to
first place, adding 58, points,to
pull axray-tfrom Harry CoUJns of.
the tRahway A. A. wttli MThom lie

tlee? at .SO &

Rahway tans should plan to turn out en masse for the county
i - t r a e k ^ n e e t here Labor Day. The-city should consider it an honor

to have the affair staged here since in the previous runnings it was
J M M in •EEzabetn.

Frank Master-son, youthful coach of the crack W&rinanco A. C
"\5ffi-be -Hie only county track -meet record holder u-ho set his, mark
4aJ,he first meet In 1927 to defend His title here labor Day. Frank
Tlolds the mile record, of 4:30.2.

Woodbridge higb school loses a sood athlete in the fleath of An-
the pitcher who held the Rafaway clqb hltless f—' 1 —
Kluj was killed in an automoDile accldeuL Ou

r"o5rxsr~yo*

Kluj was ki
Park road when « e t r u c k ±

people turned ovor. Ho was 1<> anrt wns regarded

Drill Wednesday
Preparations Xor a stiff elgtot-

game schedule will get under way
for the iRahway high school foot-
ball squad Wednesday afternoon
at 3 o'clock when Coach Dave
Bender and his assistants VOX
greet all candidates in Riverside
park. In a communication to The
Record. Coach Bender said lie
would !break camp at Mt. Vernon.
Maine, tomorrow And arrive in
Railway early Wednesday tnom-
ins. * -WillS1

He -will lose no time getting his
*>oys together for a monttos" prac-
tice before the first game with
Hillside, here October 6.

O! importance to local football
followers is the announcement
that George Kramer, star Rut-
gers quarterback last season, will
be on hand to TUSHT ^ tnt/iring
the local gridders. ._,Rrfimer. a
great field general for Coach J.

Track Award Donors

as a lifeely baseball prospect By
Tne Ramblers are importing some "prominent-track men for their

meet Iftre Labor Day. * Among them Is Harry Coates. coach ot- the
- thmclaas at Seton Hall college.

phy. linderTscrioe tor The (Record, teBs u s t h a t Cecil

Miller Tasker at Kuger^
member of the teaching stall at
Roosevelt school and -will toe free
to coach after—his school duties
are over each day.

Griffls line Coach
The remainder oT the coaching

staff -will be the same..as last

Jor good chap^ *XiStS£a good g ^ ^
wil lv started onTBProad to baseball fame with his flinging
ffi S tnat club was in the I^kawanna league tiree

the other assitants wfll
"be Bilderback, l egy Fedelish. Stew
Terrill, Ken Qross, Andy Thomp-'"

He-giaaaf^wha-hppes-tol-b* Kew Jewry's tiwit e^v—

TITLE TELT
^ I S ^TONIGHT

Inmates Meet Crackers For
Second Half

Honors
Final plans for the-playoffs In

the City Twllleht league were
impleted—last -nights- Tonltht

way A. A. added 3* points tg
practically ellneh the second bas-
ins Job itrosa-Mlke Mltrotn rho
added 20 points since Tuesday. -

Although,Bufclj Bodnar ol-Xht
eatoed- S3 potou

tlie sreatest total of jmyt player
in the poll, while Collins is next
in line, .with 73- Inmate 13607.
the fteformatory^ star, retalned-
the third position and is now only
10 points tsdhlnd Conins:

Slaea L o « » - H s t
sreve Soca-was Jotted out of

Tuesday -lor^-tae -catching
Charley Collins of "the Jtah'cay JL •
A. aaalattaned a slight ae^-antaj: ? |
and »dded 16 to compile a totil

nrst place tor
berth "by Frankle Jost of the
Robins who now has a total of
80 points ax against .36 for the
Rahway A. A. player. Mtte Val-
viiBo^of the Robins continued to
pull away from CUB laaurent for
the lertfleldine-post—and added
nearly 60 points to &r outdistance
the Rah-xay A. A. star who plcfe-

p t h t /-rrTTTr»/^TT ITT* A CV
the Reformatory club will meet- \ WI I K l H i r i A L t t t .
the Crackers in the dash for thê  v u i l / « v a * j . * » a » ^ i « .
second half title and the right
to meet the Robin A..C. in the
fight for the championship.

The Robins Win meet the wtn-
ner of tonight's "game Tuesday

in the first of a three came
series. Two umpires win handle
the title frays. AH canes start-
at 6.

CAMPBELLS CAPTURE
CHAMPIONSHIP TILT

Defeating the Cabs by a 5 to
3 score, the Cantpbell - A. C.
clinched-the championship of the
Wheatsaa playground.. The .new
champions took three of-the four
games played, winning the first,
thisd and îfburtti games and drop*
Plmr the tecon

eruui. aad Gaveraw A. Hgfry-Moorg {
bent, both donated medals for the annual Union connty track and
field meet to be held in Riverside park. Railway. Labor Day.
afternoon. •

DODGERS EASY
FOR-jpiORS

Order Of Events
In Labor Day Meet

Meet starts 2 p .m.
Riverside Park. Rahwoy.

100-yd. dash, "novice, trials.
100-5* dash, women, trials

-100-yd. HjntH champlDnship.'
run. championship. '

440-yd, dash. champlonsQilp.
100-yd. dash, novice, final.
Discus throw.
100-yd. dash, women, final.

1EET1[DNDAT
Annnal Affair To Be Held

~ i l l lUVcralttC 1 Sfifc-"

~ot 67. Just a do
aar. . -T . .""- ,

_ dates Toalgbt
Votins in: the contest win tieu '•

at mldnltht toae&t. Ken Ttm-.tr
day«ioratn« r j p u b ;
Uch_ilie two.aJt-star teams »lih'";8
the complete voting results. K«-::-'
ers Saving the creitest numb«'
of ipoinZs'for a. position vw
placed on the first team *&0t~~
those nest In Hoe win get tht
second team berths.

There win tie one player for
each position selected with U»
excepuon of the pitching ids
where two hurler* will be nasul
for. each team.- Fans ore UM
to -eel Jht|lt-JOtes to-Tnr FH-rxtt-
ofnee early today. A ballot Is
published on this pate tar their;
convenience.

Standings of an playen -in tla
poH:

A'tTftTTfiTfRf, 1984'sm^zss^j.
HousesToXetet a. Bword w p $ «d

ftfo & » admls^onsafl Wip
ing t,t the Kabway *he*tr« Jor
Sobart Colbert. S5 JUb^t

made a .defendant becluso you
M>e w<fe of Bohwlaw Werfa.-
a» such &ave or claim an tntorec

„..,, ^f ir.^v.n»f.^loww. rtovmr or
r"eml»

NOTICE OF SBTW.EHEST
NtnncB -ts— Tasamerr- -OTVEN.

That the account of 4lba vubneribpr
fculrt+MrtIaaBfljrtJIratpivo^iotbe'estate ot JBTBJSL M.nown a*. JeWot b e e s e
otlionwtae k
deceased. iwUU e au
by <bhe iHurraanLtc. and r

O

otli known a*. JeWol 31. Boll
deceased. iwUU be audited and stated

e iH d td for Sol'r of CompUlnant
Its iTVlnir Stroot.

nd stated
orted for
Court of

by bhe iHurraanLtc. and r
settlement to the Orphans Court
the County of Union, on PViday. the

S
the County f Union, on PViday. th
14tK day of September next a t 9f30
X. El. dayltoht savtoff -time.

Synopsis of Minutes of
Board of Freeholders-

SFBONI SODW., m'e^y furnished,
s bed b l l t

residential dl5tsi«.
American lama?. So ethe?
roomers Refined n
only. EelereaeiiS exchanged.
"Bahway 7-0029-3, auX4-tf

OOtONJ4-S»4rt' ttf ̂ OWHTjfof
sushed qr unfurnlsned. Colanla
Mapor $ C l i to

?gnJB
Classified,

Advertising

Stfbstltuted Admr. c.t.a.
SAMUEL KOBSJTL'En, Proctor

25 B d St E U i125 Broad St.. BUzakfeCh,
atflO-oawSt Hejrular meettnjf of the

County Board of Oho sen
em was held u? Che Court _ , .
lOJlaalbeih. N. J-. on Thursday. Aj^
eust 23rd, 1834, nt 2 p. „

OflrecXor Mtr.*n.-l presiding.
Roll cuU uhowed all raemi>erodeslrio? fM

rccommiDdedTWO front rooms fumUhed or
misinscS Very e p u

for bachelor or two friends

%o, io»/as8
i s CHAJJCERY OP STETV JEBSEViTjiJ. IJIS wife. APOIXJNIA

MR. PI33RSA, liunband of
P l 5

t l sapproved
memibervCOpltJ

that an bills
ordered i*a.d W»H adt

for bachelor or two friends
Complete toath including show

h d l t FlVB-BQOSt nun^qw, bath;, all
plete toath i g
steam heat and plenty o

lis wife. E O L I ^ U A
JOIB. BOLESIAW

ear caused by colUsion ..
car dr I v * n by Proaecu 1

rcff.rrtjd I
KITCHENETTE with one or ty

large—rooms—JOE—light—house
2

irtue of an order o

dential eecWon, on QcJo
160 Bryant street T

f road mitchlnwy woa re
Hou'd Committee,

f riritolutloii from l r
request) »*; Board to u.%

State ti>r Townghlp and

all Improvements suitable for
business course or teadiers;
also 8tagle Toogi. 1 Alston and other* are defendants,

you are required to afrnear ana an-
sis rooms pui
heat, neyly

or before Hit IStli dnyof S^p
xt, or the »*ald bill will be
oorcfoaKed" UFoJnjrt you.

The iraid bill 1* filed to foreclose
^ c e r t a i n mortsowe Riven by N i l
S Nielsen und Caia K. Netlten. <hin
wife, to A*ia HuUdlne and l-->-in An

R h N ?

f i t Id llVcMm.', Ml OJ*
Commrtt*e.

Application r»r State Aid txtv,
maintenance and repair of Went
field avrnur. »'iurk I'uwnxhlp, w is

ftrrred to Rond Conunlttee.

mt-nt of Agriculture thanking l*o r l
for their co-operation In rofercn<»t.
to eradication of Dutch Kim din
cam: was received and "fUt-d.

sfeam heat, ey
all improvanents.
avenue.BOOK over Bauer's candy store,

first floor, one minute Xxcm sta-
tion. Reasonable.. Mrs. Law-
rence.

EIGHT newly decorated rooms.
2 atajde terrace. laauire 104
Main street.

uoclailon of Rah way , N. .?.. da-tcd
J a n u a r y 15th. 1910. on lands In the
City of Ratrwoy, County of Union
and Suite- ot New Jersey , and you.

AiaLOJE
bbpusskeep

. tag: gas, electricity and beas
furnished. . i<4 Bryant street
R&trway 7-0478-J

No. 8, Civil Servic
-omim-ntjlns Itoud

Commission
mmit leHouses, Rent or Sale

58 St. Georcc Avc.
a Rooms. Batfcc. Sot water heat

-Kew" House
Terms on Sale.

H. L.
1

ONE turnished room nxitabie lor
tiro, with or without board.
144 Bryant street. Rahway 7-
0478-J. •' " . -there is

.1

At 9
The annual Intra-church track

and field meet wffl be held in
Riverside park Labor Day morn-
ing besinnins at 9 a.-si.

The Qsenezer Yoimsr ' Men's
club, winner of the aStair foElhe
past two years. Is favored to cap
the event .and. thus clinch th
Wheatena'-tfophy.

Autos For Said

J joa have on auto for a l e Just
Tat me Record want tdt . TWO
Ictt i f - | m m i are waiting at
lit* mtivzj theatre -for Slealo

. S3 Irrtns ttreeU

| Punting, Decowit^ag.

it»mr«r X. A..
It; M a n
k

A; A. u smnt.
- • - ». Swwrt.

4 its'

i 11 x 13 pagarat ceasplfeta
P B. Revolr.

jsmxBtt: M-
Phooe 7-0558-J,

CemfwtUM
l i r * T

FDBNI8BED room. aU improver
meat*. S3 per •week. Apply 35

: street

Minimum charge 30c
- far any our "ft. (IS
-^ivofds or less). Two
cents additional forHach
tvord over fifteen. A

—t̂ eeitd-rate-for- adt run-
three or more

W/HY not make some of those discarded
" in your attic gratify your desire for that cer-

tain new thing for which you have been yearn-
ing? _

They still have 'Sraluc- and usefulness lor somet
one or you wouldn't, have saved them. Turn
that value into cash by locating those who would
welcome the chance to get them at a fair price:;
ftnyere are not hard to find. '__j

I
mng

C3TY TENOTS PLAY
BEGliNb TOMOKKOW

Hllrh. « 4 0 1
N. l>*Lorrtlo. l.b & I
KnU. p I 0 I
Rotrnnr-L rf 4 1 £
S. <*rrry. Xb 4 1 S
Tiamacix, of . t 1 1 1
IC Hoavrland. =b : 1 0

Totals :... 35 i e

Romeo. Sb
Ulddar. p
Soo». H

X l M f T *

All n H K
. c o o l
. 5 1 1 0
. + 1 1 0
. . < & 1 0
. 4 A

i

plonshlps vtQ get under UTiy on
Uie four iwxr courts In Rabvay
River park tomorrow- when the
first round win be played. TJn-
drr the auspices of the Union
County Park coaimtssion. the af-
fair will offer medals ta the win-
ners and xunnenpup.

Batrlnt for the .tourney will be
made this -morning In Elizabeth.

Itahway A.

ll~il"m»n,

. Cracker*. :
HtftU

smaxivini., ̂

repairs,
Imtt oi! burners
IE3 Bnist. elirtrlclaa.
I B h l " 7

Jobbing.
B4

IS.
aft

Hundreds of people are dafly reading
Ada .just Jbri. m^b onportunities tor procuria^
usable things without paying the "first-han«rv
price.

T. Coltms. MvroK^la
SkaHMal

Repairing -

TIB your hooxa *»4

>lanr»n. MereW. »•; J an l
nnblnm, S : Sntnato 141IC
18: Ch»IHM. itaJi-srajr A. A
rt ltjrt'Jl?'* »:

CV COUIIM. IUh
n u . liotAlns. &<:
J»r l * J H b l n s

r.

ns. &<:
Hoblns. . .

TI In:
S. t~rarkrT«,

Money To Loan

The Rahway Record

FOUE nice housekeeping rooms
and bath, all Improyements; ex-
cept heat. Newly decorated.
Rent reasonable. Inquire S6
TfriTHnm street. au^4-3t

Wanted! Rooms, Board

Housekeeping Rooms

TA. Rabxrey 7-01«l-"W. -—
or

. 3. COETPB?.

We Have several bungalows we~
fill dispose or ranging tram 53.-
500 to *l£00.

We have a tir""h"r of lots or
acreage, can arrange dortgage to
rcspon^Me people.

NDBSE.ljrEOjcd. in fifties. xriB
^pay $5"weeEl^Sna"care for chU-

h rvpninpi. Write

Xteeord'Bcnc'spo.

Apartments Unfurnislied
_ .j-'i-i.—~- , . . - T - • . , — «

ASMEtTfcffiNT, 6- roo i s with bath.
* brict touilding. AU convenieases

bl rent. ;

tions or new buildings.
FOB m2NT

_ at-room hou£e._2-car carage.
140-

Evans Construction Co.
Rahway. N. J. -

3 West Scott Avenue,
TcL Hah. ?-Oft46.

tnt<rre«t In the premise*.
,-iu»u In • said mori-itaKe^ and

u. Mrs. Waycnan Alston, are made
dt-f<-ndiint l>«*cause you are t*"»e
f „ nf \Va>"rp-*fn ... Jsjsionj JLed *wi

iu*-h have or claim an interest o>"
-,y ot inchoate dow*(, dower or

ierwi»« in aaf3 premises, otid
you A-pulonia Plc-rsa, are made a
df-fendant bt-co«»«? you hold title or
nJa*im an lntere«t in said prernlsi^
by reason of inbertuncc from your
uncle. Anthony J£?™"H1'..A'?5V^
Apoto
fend-a
terest
ii.<.-h<>u
other

«ui JK, 4. j!"*j^m~^—"v? ~ ~~.~—i1 • •
PlerKa, are made a •* J-

because you claim an in-
said premises by way of
courtesy. courtoey or

. and you. Oenev
or claimi-aust- you hold title >JI ̂ ....... «.--

intercut In suld premises by reason
of Inheritance from your UDOIV.
Anthony Kowa-likl.. dec*so»»»a. and

iu Mr. Pieraa. hauhand at Gene-
cvf Fl^rna. are made a d«-t«noant
caus* you clulm an in.t*re»t In
Id prrmlset by way of inchoate

c<>urte»y. cou r t ed or otherwise.
aa4 you. Walter Pi^rsa, are made a
defendant brcaunc you hold tit!* or
claim nn Interest in said prt-mt»f»
O»>- JMisun of lnh«;rttanco from yi.ur
uncle, Anthony KowalSTtT. a^cnu-rpcl.
and you. Mrs. Walter Plcrsa, are
R«.*i'd4i a rt nft*nrt An.t p*̂ ca \i se y ou a re
th«- wire of Walter PiVrsa, anil n»
(tut-h have or claim a.n Interewt by
way til Inchoate dower, dower or
otherwltfe In Maid premlsen. and you,
John Pterwa. are rna^e « H " f i n ' i t t n l

hold titi«

Township of Sj^riniffij-ld
.-.._ a-ld In resurfaclnir Hoi-
Way vva* re-ferred io Kotift ,

'ummlitec.
Money ordtrr for Emmet T- Har-

icy'tt pt>ntrlou fund WOJI received
.nd turned over to the Trea»urer.

Comtnun'Uratlon from L}vnproT
adv4»lim • "

accldunt to o
by c-olllnlt.
refi-rrt?U* to lnnuranc r

Oopy ot I£aU(tln«; <*od«r
lixa'bclh was ret-clvcd

of

i u a d v i s l l m uf aar
ne of thtflr cara-caused
wltij u county—ear wtur-

r l i H tfntnliHt.
of City at

and filed.-

Real Estate Brokers

U
at-coutit o
rtdla Kout
a<m»roved
n-ferr*d t

Monlhly

am. uAiimiCTi oi»
UlneMt for Itm. Flo.-.
FTi^baflon Offieer. ayid
Judue Thonvpvon. was

Finance Oonnnltlwe.
reports Pf Fifth District
h l A t B U s b t h

tnaANCE
- HOUSE KENTHHG
SSEEMAN * BON,

P I ^ T S W LET—I^ve
roonm aait l|atUy aM 1

Xapden
117 JTORTH WOOD AVE.

R a t w y Office
FARRELL PLACE

Hdp Wanted Male

to, drlvt
»ato-

Wearing Apparel

weartna apparel ts wltii -a Rec-
ord *«nt «ui; 3*o tree admls-
slqns -irtv-waUUje at the Rab-
•s-iy theatre lor Eaiott Adams,

t O d a»eDpe.

Rooms With Board

g&i $18.00 anu _
H7 L. Laraphear, 1T1
Main street Rahway
7-0141-W. an28-tf

TWO or three^room apartment.
Farnlsljed or unlxrralshcd. All
Improvements. BarteH place,
dark Township. Last house on
street."

ŝ .*....*=, you h ° 1 d _ c ! . ^ 9r>^ai^,"°
of ^ inihertULnie from your uncle.
Anthony Kowalskl. deceased. a.nd
you. Mrs. John Plersa, J»re made a
defendant "beca«»t> '"Vou are turn

•4fp—of John Plerwa. and a» suclj
lave or trla.m *n +M*r*»t *y way
if inchoate do wee. dower or other-

m said primlsea. and you.
_ ive plt-rna. are made a ae-
endant b.seause you hold title -or

c-lalm an intereirt rn said prem-lse*
reason of Inltcrltanae from yojir
slTAnithony KpwaO»W. *---.—^*
1 it>u. Mr». Boleslaw

Court, Pur«>haiflnK A Kent,

iiiui County Aud'ltom
mtd filed.

neSSluiiori—Ey~" Finance Co"
•t- iijuiroviHK r*-qui-al fur (cave of
bst-rn-e of Mrs. PJoreAla R.o»«. wai

KcBolmlon by Finance Committed
ut*i.»rtzlnH- County Tr.-iisur.-r to
r i m r Tast Kt»vwiue Note* falilnc

aur AUKU8I 24lh. 1»34. ^irovldint-
. munMpailltlm ur . n<>t »blr u»

nay befopt- lhat dat«. wan adom«-d.
R.-tutluliun by Fiteholdi-r Brooks

fixlnu « U r y of Assistant to Ci>un-
Attornev wan adopted.

Notice
ESTATE OP BBUMt E. BCLU

-Mrs. Cs&hy.
\t _ it • —

or -without board tor' "VERY nlcdf apartment of two
. _ * . _ . _ -__ _ ' * ' • fc * - * A _ ^ — s s t • — t s t

-Aparpingits Pnrnishtd

Pursuant to the ord«r o-̂  „ „ -
A. COrVO, JR.,—Surrogate of the
-Co-Unty • ol Union, made on the 6th
dai* of"1Attf?U4triA. O« iftW, upon the
jtpplk-atton of ti.« uridenaBmed, a*
Executor* of the estate otjsala de-
ceased, notice I* l.ert*tay ffiven to *»»•
cr^ditorv of tunid deceased to exhtbl
to tbi subscribers under oath or af-
ftrmatiDn their clalnxe «nd demand*

.airalnst t he ettitte ot *atd decease*
•within *lx month* ttrom the date o
said order, or -tOtey v?W lie foreve
bartert from prosecwtlnK or recover
tnvr the so^ne ajcalnn the sub

" C P " " F m " KRAiTKW.KIDn.
WXIit»IAiI G. "EHVYVTNi

- l&xecutors.
& TALLER Proctor*.

re*-on» men dtps the apip« I n t m t-rtt of
Otar.-nc- A! Ward of HiUwxay ta
act UM u*t».stant i ^ xtiv County Jti=
torni-y. dartwc tli« absent't> of tibe
County Attornty, va s Btl^ptfd.

ThVrr belnc no furrtie* 1>tldtiPki
and upon motion-*»f Pr**ohoW*r £iw
eU*cH. duty Bf-c«>nd̂ d 'and frnrrl^d.
h D l r t r declared Board ud-

H. d t y f-c«>nd̂ d and frn
Dlrwtor declared Board

ncd until Thursday,

Adv.

When, Americans Meet In

-*--un» Metel. Koh*H. Vouuf Bad pl te Kraew la—ParSJ late?-'
lnke." Keeent festore film beclnntoc today.

: ,Jor Ir^nston
Tears JCBO.

son and Buddy Shupper. Paul Smith Hurls Team ToEquipping "the candidates win
probleriî -ifor Coach 6 To 2 Win; Crom-

well Homers
ithe attention- of the* biff lea-His -work for "the C

and y
farm. Erie,

Bender. He has but 50 uniforms
•for the 148 boys -who reported to
him last spring. This number
win be weeded flown to Tour com-

le in & headoa
another antoaoblle at

la eanneetloa «lth th^
rooms, furnished, and, private
bath. 26 Hazel place. Tfcle-
phese Rahway 7-02S0-M-.

aii2t-3t

__, Totals
Score by lnnlmrs:

Cubs!
Cankt>beU ^ . C. . . . .

living .gentlemen, pood
Jiorae. cood cooklns. opposite
Mercfc company. 95 NorthA four-run splurge in the first

LINDEN KENNEL COMPINYsingle,. .two eirurs,sent him out for further seasoning squads win compose- the first andthree passed bans and three walks TENNIS TOURNEY-the third' teamt—^J Tr^f^ ̂ TTr^ i^ftCl ^?^^T^f

this.year, he certainly « « t ,S8t>-yd. run. novice, final. ^PASTtSB SO Binr—A used type-
rit'OndesFoodKo S prfe

-while the fourth, -outfit will be
composed of freshmen. ^ -

& Junior Twilight league-upset
last night. The victory fcept the
Juniors ln-thK

TPOUBLJEKAKEbe right there when it comes to tossing tiae onion. _ . _ tuteondiUanti
e w 6t lajury or da»tl»,
ready iia.V4

Javelin throw.
championship.

Those plaunlnjr to enter the
seventh annnal Union county ten-
nis championstups are m^eti to"

dWffl Pay Cash For
Reckless Driving

and niae from the, line, were lost juutn taruu. 'Write B.
"Seua . Geiwral UeUveiy. Waed-

a

Hlgn Jmap.
IJSOO-yd. relay.
Medals •win be

send in entries at once.
This competition brings tnseth-

t h
through graduation so there win Caul Lewis was star mounds- TMfeSS T«3Le<5Ra«Prt

B U N K S AMIS MAW6 OOf
CHILBItEN NOT ABMJT*tS>

man last night and limited Che er some ot the outstanding Play-monogram wtaaers, five of them
h "bD Dodgers to one safe potee untU mnnws nftw-Believe i t or not, cash,will

"~ie—p»Sd for reckless driving.
Ward Beam, wfeo will pro-

inote a feature card of auttf-
cvents at the Woodbridsre
speexSway September 16. wants
a single man to drive a car
40 miles per hour-in a head-

coBislon in front of the

and one in the "baDF the sixth -when Ed. Bttrtz, Don Etts* point trophy <wfil be As in the past the champion*,
i itoting department, will reporit> as Henry and Mike Nesterwita sin- jjresentefi- to the, -wlnnlns—tsam p

ships win consist of singles and
dblgled to save the losers from aa nucleus for the eleven.

.The returning gridders
unmedlately atter the conclusion

th '
g d

doubles events. The eliminations
i hin the singles championship wHl
start ai 1 o'clock September 9 aad
each player . win engaee In > at
least one match opening day.
The second* and third round

h

steata. ' 1J00 «ublc Jeet
g a p j Good candititm 613
_gt_JQeorBe ajranue' K

Art 'Crorawell, (firstwon. their -spurs last year are saie. in cjeeeHaat eofidl-FREE
THEATRE' TICKETS

"TO

Roodzow. Sloca," Hauser. Holland the fiflftv.hit-a long'hosae run to
and Oregory In the line and Asz-

CRANFOSlD STARSCUff.r^^L7tz hit hls-stride,man in the bactfleld.
art- -nr. snTt. Apntji cm the the_ne3£tJhSe matches—Wg-tt conductedgrandstand.

Nitty Taxeo, Clhlcaso anre-
•wfli •drive1 the other

^ -machint. Complete detaOf
* of the ofter axe disclosed In

Dison <2t tbe Juniors had
suecessful

1934 Rahway schedule tember IS and I6J*lth s postl-contest between the Roh- chairs -anfl calau
SOssloa"imrats table *«.

7-»l'J.
the opening game trtbh Hillside to hility of sereral Tseine played dur-A. A. and the Sayoane On-chances ior iJOHOEs of the came.the wind-up against Thomas Jef- ers, scheduled for Riverside park
ferson, the local Ixtys trtll be hard Entry blanks may be eeenred

at a * itnrunpressed to' better metr-1653 ree-;
Xhe clttJsiflpd advertising .sec-
tion of TJie Record. Wday, The same win eet under wnj- at nee

3C5K dretsed aaa deBvered.
Oct. so—Ctantard -away.
Oct. B7—StoseBft Part "here.

S—-IRoieHe TheyCouida'tLose• SABWA3T T^UJGHT 1EAODE ALL-ST^K SEAM BALLOT
r • -*• ~ Slftl ?c9si _ Seeead Team

flayer tatS team

Advance Fallc x ^ j * • • • * • * * • * • * * * • » * • • • »•»•••»»*»•»••*

AS n. n o fWCT AJAf CSME
jjov-Sft—Ssosaas JtHesna here.

Biamontl Data ? ? ? ? o-f̂ Smta and Top Coats now oa

Raw« -taiRM tn—at*6h a. Bel -
tlnarer 1. A. OromKcrll. Xnrterwtu, Z.

Home WHi—A. ewrtnswat? c

2!3ai^!cfc^iU,-Jf«Jl!«.BO.-JiiJj=!.
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THE RIALTO
"5 BIG DOUBLE FEATURE AT RAUWAY
* s Twenty-three years is a- Ions time In any profession but
a l t s jjracticaUy a lifetime in the movie
"•* However Eugene Pallette rotund comedian appearing at
^ihel ta lma theatre tarting Sunda In IPriends of JMr Swee-
«,ijicy had othe acting exprierce befo-e associattog himeslf
* with the screen
«> "(Friends of Mr SweeneT pre ent the comedian to one of
~JU mo t ajnu mg role a the pal o* Charlie Rugglss An»
?33vorak has the leading (feminine role while others in the cast
"••include Dorothy Burgess. Dorotny Tree, Robert Barrat and
SiBerton Churchill.
"• "Baby Take a Bow," also at the Rahway, introduces flve-

nplo in hpr first titla rolo, After nor over-
'• night success in "Stand Dp and Cheer!" little Shirley has be-
£ come one of the outstanding personalities on the screen. She

- - has an important'part in the picture and is responsive for
" SnucnTCthe canteST- " = ~ :

—5- It's a sparkling comedyrGrama that-gets-mndor way In tl
~ first few icenes and maintains a rapid tempo to the exciting
"-finish. 'The story <ieals with the struggle for happiness and
• success of a young man just out oT prison, a girl who marries

• an adorable baby girl who is the pride and joy of their hearts."
A great deal of comedy and human Interest has been in-

•• jected into the scenes showing Uie camaraderie and affection
btm'eftn aasay and tiatiy and ate uyihiUe ul the child's birth-

^ day affords Shirly another opportunity to show her talents as
• a1T.Tglng ana" ga~ncIn~g~'e~nTerra,1neT. Keen lumaii-Uiu Uileiasl '—

maintained also by Dunn and Miss Tevor.

PARIS WHIRLYGIG OF JOY AT REGENT
An exact duplicate of tftie riSpirit of SL Louis," in which

Lindbergh made his historic flight to Paris, was constructed
mid' flown :for a-tnotiott-pietttre in -the-openlnB-sceues-of-^Porli. —
Interlude." lilting romance of Paris which opens today at the
Regent.

The landing of Lindbergh serves as an excitins "send of!"
_Jor the picture, which deals with the lives and colngs-on of
- expatiate newspaper men, fashion designers. Illustrators and
~ others in Prance, whose lives become entangled in a fast-mov^

toy romance.
The cast includes Madge Evans. Otto Kruger. Robert

Voiinp. Pna Merkel. Edward Brophy. Ted Healy and Richard
Trucker. ... —

(Prances- Patter, charming brunette—actress, is starred In
•NElmeT and Elsie." also featuring George Bancroft. RoBcoe Karns

- - '-'and George Barbier. also at the Regent.

ROGERS WILD IN LIBERTY FILM
Will Rogers' first adagio dance will be witnessed with the

release of his newly completed picture, "Handy Andy." coming
' to the Liberty theatre tomorrow with the story of what happened
" to a business man who finally listened to his wife's pleas that he

retire from business and learn to play.
7; RCystexytans "will Tind themselves baffled and pleased In
irlhe" second Liberty feature. "Charlie Chan's ourage." another
'- of Earl Peer Biggars' thrilling dotactivo gtortes-

Youthful Star On Railway Screen , Stage»ToySeeeea

:Vy^A;«'V'T"S'?' ' /

Shirley Temple, center, as she appears In "Baby Take a Bow," Railway theatre feature film,
with James Dunn and Clo&e Trevor.

FAMED SON GWRTTER AT THE RITZ
Starting tomorrow the Rite theatre presents the first show

of its fall festival of fun week. With each show, in addition to
the feature picture, there will be an eight-act bill of vaudeville.

Featured orTSaturday's program will be 11 songwriters of the
Gay Nineties. In this act of well known composers there will
be found such outstanding names as Blanche Ring, well known
songs "In the Gold Old Summer Time" and "Rings, on my

m are &LU1-populm today, ̂ another well known composer
is Jack Norwrtn who wrote "Shine On Harvest "Moon."

Seven other ace acts will complete the vaudeville proEram.
The Rltz screen feature will present Pa,t O'Brien. Claire

Dodd and Glenda Farrell in "The Personatfty-=Eid." a fast
moving uomtdy of the prize ring:

. Personality Kid of Ritz Film'

PLAN GRID SEASON
Plans for the Union county

football league season were dis-
cussed last night during the first
meeting in Elizabeth. Leo Blitzer.
representative of the Rambler A.
A. of Rahway. acted as secretary.
All date. UiuUuuuuu&
cult last year, with the exception
of Summit^ were represented.

Applications^ of three teams far
acia^lttance were received but no

"»>"•" until S u m m i t
has had a chance to announce its

a master of ecraao

climb toward ctardom oa the
stiver sOTeen.

NEWARK

C.AUA RK-OPENINQ FRIDAY.

B. DeMl»li!'»

OPftTR
with CUud*rte Cotbein—H«nrr

CroU B. DeMl»li!»

"OUEOPftTRI"
H

5-BI6 ACTS-5
CtJrbrotinc <»» Adams' JJro*.

14th Annfvvnuvry «f-th*»r owner*
uhlti of the l'urarooutn NVwarU

"SMMIHH

TTH tYi XKTtt r n p r

Oland again starring as the Oriental sleuth.

, PARAMOUNT BOOKS STBONG FARE FOB ANNIVERSARY
The Paramount-Newark theatre is celebrating its l « i i

'£ anniversary under the management of Ada m A. andVeter
- i Adams. "Cleopatra" reopens the theatre today with a five-act

• titaiw
trie Adams Brothers a sthe strongest product the house has ex-

hibited.

LIBERTY II 2-Bi8ffits-2

Sat.
Starts :

ikm

Pat u'Urien, carrying- the caiel. role to »"= ».̂
Kid." Ritz screen feature starting, tomorrow, passes for
between rounds. - u± _ '. . • "

Personality

Elmer and Elsie '

WARNER'

?EGGY WOOD]
CONCHIU MOMTENtetO

fev onmt • saea BUMF

BRUE DOSIAL&

LEYTON WOODS)
Sat and Son. Matinee Only

BUCK JOKES In the
"RED B 1 B E B - " E

FESTIVAkOF FUN i

SUM)AY, MOW^AYjaytyCOESpAY

Those Lovable Sweetfa

Yetfll ©pen yoor
and inyi in • r»

.GEORGE BAHCROFT
FRANCES FULLER

€qme to Gay Paree
-z-und leave you rtfoubl&i

bchiml!
^^^^^ It's gay

TO* SIS 6&Y MKnj^ t

i ^' * * +

INTERLUDE,

vitk

OU»

•i h Jr _

ACCOUNTS OF LINDEN ACTIVITIES FOR RAHWAY READERS

Qty Comment
IJotes And
jtora Here

Opinions

6»ve received * letter * » *
f r l r i i l h

the pralsw loSSBfenry;
Goclanst' candidate for;

. fiem *y making the same brand
ItfBrors as the Republicans. '

After mucit uiti t»i.- wUlL
in which Mr. David attempts
„, erplam the mistakes of
lath a"l°r parties.-ha-faBs-
, . jXiie spwl i lui l ly wlioX U*c ™
Democrat* and the Republi-
cans hsve done that has
tsMB wrong. He alio fan* to
ofler concrrie suggestions for-
p^rtntins those... mlrttVw
from happening in-the future.

Are Listed For
»enipg

leads Guilty To Theft
Charge; Held For Jury

Bozle Glvens nightman at the
East Prince street garage, of City
Auto Service,'-who wBS.tarrestea
at Goa&wtoBo, Md.; Sunday after
he dffove-<sff -ttia£;hi6rhln3r froin
the garage where he Marked with.'

Damages £re'"-Sought, As
' -Resnlt 6 l Six Auto

• car. belonging to James / L B _ .
bardo, 208 North Wood avenue.
pleaded: sullty beTore Recorder,

leto to "Bndfn police court'

Judge L. C. Lehmana, Jr.

Tuesday and was ordered held for
the crind-Jury: : •.

Gtvens. ~vtoD before leaving tHe
earage took a supply of e&soUne

rt^eywnt.tM. .thB—tni. nf hfa i

Imr.d telirvM the best jeBedy
I for inew political mUtnVW Is for
I to peopto of Undra-to-elec^M*.

he city1* chief
.ftrhapj he"IinrlBBCr Butrham g

tries to make-UunldnC
r»f with him Itwlsbtbe

for elecUBg
W Words mean -aothlssigr^-lf:

Donas and O'. Oi'V- "jase.
-IK) utm errors. It would he

I or Mr. Kelson

Thirteen cases are list-
ployers cf W.09, was said- to have
been under the influence of liquor

stopped by Maryland state
•broadeast of an alarm

Judge Louis C. Lehmann,
-3r.i when the Fifth Dis-
trict Court opens in the
Linden dty hall Wednes-
day.

As thf rwnlt ot an automobile;
eaUlslan on St. George avenue.
Linden. July s. the Railway Auto
Supply & Service company. Inc^

unit Mlltrni . T O ^ I I » ,
Bali*ay. and Roben EUne. 710
BsseH» street. Linden, driver of
the Bahway firm's vehicle, will

Mr

Then arr ciUes threu**-
st£ the n&uon where aunle-
IpaTiy ovrir<i electric power
»j«wti a&vp proven to- ̂ e toi*

| portaat factors to lowering
i ux ratr. Then are also

proven to. be
of money.—:—,—

For these reasons. TilWWn
~ (SBatilmec are doing ««U to
; {in fs*n study to the Pro-
' ~ encuon <5f a- lHunlcl-.

Mae Wetner and Joseph Î alafcoS.
both or Roselle. for t$M.

UIss Wetser Is alleged to have
been Injured wane riding in Po-
l k B U di b Mi

g
ear. driven by Morris

Polalooff, which was in collision
with the Railway vehicle. Harry
Wolf, a iabe th . is counsel for the
plaintiff*, and * Gray & Reid.
Newark, for the defense.

iS8« I» Atked
Other ease* listed are:
Aron Xx. "Sooth and the Air*

for his
colored.

Br-te

Parochial Schools
Of City To Open
September 10, U
St. -EKzabeth's ^Aatd—St4ii|

TheresaVTo Register
-— Eupils-

, 1 —5

, Virgi] ITwo Arrested For
Disorderly Conduct

Park Avenue Man Is
"•=*• Complainant In

Linden Case

avenue. Itoflen. had John ZBOTO-
da, 2031 Orler avenue, and* a man
named Bany. who is sald~to IJve

dd
placed under arrest Tuesday for

^--disorderly- -manner
abusive language.

he compli pe nearo py

Democratic Drive

Sixth Ward

City Effects Savings
I n Sewer Agreeme ji|

ith Rosalie Borough
Will Save $5,000 For Linden And Make

Building of Local Lateral Unnecessary,
— DaVfarwr F.fitimatfifi; Vntp $4,000

Linden And Neighboring Community To Bear •
Cost of Sewer Project On Wood Avenue

m
Rally Is Planned By Group

: .por Septem-
ber 13

I
Linden's two^par

schools will open the week jl
&fter next, St. Eliza- '

way Sanitary syxtea. New Jersey | l o r vv earn
branch, \retros loato Bllek and
Us*. .SUefc. for iSOO as the result
tsf-purchase of a vacuum cleaner

i S lh y Oie SUcks from A i r y
teecV. Yonns. NewarfcrU»eounsel

O b tlfiHS?v
|_ nixaimnj the matter to tfiK"

^_^j for their decteloa.r^-- -.
Uneli careful consideration

civen to thesiatter.

[Independeiit
| ^ A

h y Oie SUcks from Sanl -

i October .C-li

Monday, September
and St. Theresa's Polish
School, G%tbn street and-
Liberty avenue,- Wednes-"
day, September 12. Pub-
lic school opening is

St. Elizabeth's, which is con-
ducted by the 8isters%t St. Daml^
nlc vtll have reetstratlon In tha
school eesct Friday. St. Theresa's

l W d d 1

-efll
tor_lthe platnttfis. Nathaniel
WeJlchek.-EUiabeth. lor the de?
fendaats.

NOnpuial luaadty. Inc. 8ayre-
«Ule, ymsas Mdttle Sehreter. trad-
l a i as the Saperior Laundry &
T«IIeElna""eWBpany. 133 Depot
street. Halafttld. «or «Soe. Saet-
Uel > f M S M r i k Is

s Locatiops _ .EOE
Headquarter^ Of__..

Mew Group
• trf the ly

Independent \ Political

G*OJ** and Wiyni* C*H
pii»«h»fK, Tersus Either VhS31
Hartford. Conn, for ts«o a»th*

Bit of an auttaaobfle aeeident

SaSWel
on Route » near,
nue, Ktsfark. Aprtl 27.

BBS ol timlen **s-T?uTtherSr | l m t « n i w t * r
iSnt a meeu^s .Tuesday night
^ B t e l i i bi&

y
enrott pupils. Wednejday.1

anA yririftT Of nest
«Jc the Rev. Edward Kazlw-
- pastor, aald-jresterday. _JL

«»e youne ladles' auxfllary of
St. TSeresa's church »D1 have *
card party Thursday evening. St.
Xheresa"* Youw> Men's. eatholle
elab. "Win have a picnic at -Wal-
aul'er<we.-eisr5c Township. Bun-

St^6bijt

Opening guns in__Wie
Sixth Ward Democratic

«paign inbe~fired- September 13
when the Sixth Warders
will listen to county and
city candidates extofl past

of Demo-
cratic representatives in
Linden and tell what they
believe is in store for the
future. The political rally
will be in the Myles J. McManus
association building, across from
the. old city haH It win be fol-
luwetl by~a~socAftl-rhour%-.-̂ - - - -

Speakers who have accepted In-
vitations to address the meeting
are Mayor McManus. candidate
for re-election: Oeorge Cooper.
Democratic candidate for coun-

••" -Jit - lnr>g: Thomas

.During a special session of Llnaeft Cfty Council
he^Gouae41^o^Bf-er^nee î̂ omf̂ cî t=hall̂ SUedjiesda3E=

night, it was agreed to pay the Borough of Roselle
$1,750 for the privilege of making 29 sewer connec-
tions in the Roselle lateral sewer on Wood avenue
between Fifth avenue and Raritan road. •M

Newark Hotel Mail
Found In Linden
Uncovers Mystery
Letters Are Rifled And

Then Discarded In
— Warinanco Park

I Wleser. Democratic candidate
I for city derfc: Council President
Lewis Wlnetslcy. Democratic can-

I didate .for the State Assembly.
| and Councilman George Sweet.

What was at flrst believed to
be simply discarded mall and mis-
cellaneous papers found in a
driveway of Warinanco park, off
St. Oeorge avenue and opposite
Hfigel avenue. Tuesday, turned
out to be mail that apparently
had been lost or stolen from the
hads of the United States post-
of&ce.

Three boys.living to Hagelave-
m mail. whlcB"

Council passed on .first. reainng_
n ordinance authorizing . the

agreement with Roselle and vot,-
ins $4,000 to cover cost of the
improvement. The money is to
be raised by corUnoatoc, notes' or—
bonds issued - for a period n o t t o
exceed six years.

The cost win be assessed
against che property benefited, as
a local improvement.

OoiiTicilmn'n Michnfrl TCTV»MI,
chairman of ihe sewer committee,
who with City Engineer James
Davison. negotiated with the
Borough of Roselle for permis-
sion to make tne connections,
closed the bargain at $500 less
than the amount first asked by

tea^ i^l, J«si« ^ t h Hot B^Ol,'6^
the tastst does at theteeal task. Bet Sen, is elawd as ege et
thebestaasstatrklnlfis.aaa M B ^ l T S i a a a a i T

I Democratic
f holder.

candidate for Free-

io-Rnssian
JLJthorgy Sunday

later to the' Seaien.

D. Aaron. Hteabeth^_t!_ eonasel
for the plnlntlfta: ~F.

6uBlvan. jadepeBdent
far elty -elerfc,;., aad
of the 'chiyt ^by^ayt

losaiUK. read the tgSUtU** eaa-
IxUtotian and by-lavs., Cnarles
lOavlsr snd Edwojd Fi\mer. the
•htter the club secretaxy. a s I B
|Soffinn in preparing the doeu-

Os asd PaDaaer. «ho are
liteea » COTBIKM to obtala »
•ted^nrten. for-^the oTeanlxa-
|Bsa diicussed posHble leeatlosis.
| K decided- to eoBttane the

g- ln mrT.>nt« .̂ n»H fat

fendant.
The Cappas are brlhfitog cult

tta 1300 against Esther . ^ n i p s
on »te*to«lf -ot CarHUoe-eappa.- a
sSttorr "who «ms tajure* ̂ =3^^
ŝ iune ftfttii?^^- - > -- ". :. -*

jlsjelo ' AprQUand, - SUtthê h *̂
vewus Joseph. Leone./848 Sen-
Blnetoa street. ElteaSeth. terxe-
covery ef a 4360 loan made Janu-
ary 55. 10S3. Herbert, R..-Aneel.
Hlsabeth. I» eouBtel'fer;-ApHl-

Prominent Leaders To Be
He

llano.

SsgJ

An open-air divine lithurgy. one
o t t h e old Sl«nrle rites, to both
^»yw«t» and Itusdan, will open
thearrt annual Oorpatho-nusslah

y f or Carpathian Bussla&s ot
lion .county at 11:SO Sunday.

_imtog at wmtck1* farm. North
gtiiet street. Unden. a half -

A of St. Oeorge avenua.

FMi Mte€t Court

o d .
Among those who will attend

are ̂ Assistant Prosecutor Louis
TjoTlCHlMt~~~fcH»«*»'ft'; CbuncO-s
men H&rtfiiann of the First
Ward. Kreidl of the ' Second.
Burst of the -Eighth. Valvaho of
the Sixth, and' KM'"*1 of the
Seventh. Councilman Valvano Is
president of the Sixth Ward dub

d

filled large paper bag when

The cost ca TSFTmprovemeiit at
the point where the connections
are to be made will be $4,500 to
Roselle. borough officials said,
and they asked that Linden bear
half the wrritfnsp

turned over to U n d e n police. The
boys, who gave their names as
William and Herbert Hendrick-
sen^and Jacob Mortensen. re-
moved some of the stamps from
the envelopes for stamp collec-
tions. Later they became uneasy
about the find and told Patrol-
man Nicholas trmlnsld of the
Linden police department. - .

Iftninski brought the armful ot
envelopes and papers to police
headquarters, where, upon exami-

ti It w f u d all the en
TOtopesbi-
sons at -Hotel Douglas. Newark.

-School---
Occupants Of Dwellings Must Vacate Within Five

Days; Court Clerk R. H. Martone Sits In Absence
' Of judge Loinis C. Lehmann, Jr.

Thirty tenants were ordered dispossessed' in the
Fifth District court, which-jnet in the Linden rcjty
hall Wednesday morning.- Kalph-E. Martone,-court
clerk, -was acting judge in the absence of Judge Louis

„,«««»«.. » — forl.C; Lehmann, Jr. AD 30 occup^tte- of dwellings in
addresses by "Rate; county andlL-uiclen, Rahway and surrounding muniapanties,
,.*_•».—-̂ — .- k».h n,,«..n — be forced to vacate within five days of the court;

Advances Starting Date whom the mail was addressed
were " registered Chert

Students to Rutgers eveningjnever received' the letters
I sessions to New Brunswick, who
I have 'been accustomed to smiling
when their friends to the campus
day-sessions were obliged to pack
oftl-to college nfter the

,...-. • leeal-.speatan. to both Russian
versus S&rUni?-"CuS.liad^gHsih,*«er the mass.

athletic

Kxeid) and Davison first offered
$1,000. then gradually worked up
to $1,750. They stopped at this
figure, and when Roselle refused
that amount they withdrew.

Later the Rose'.le authorities
notified Davison they would ac-
cept $1,750. The bargain with
Roselle will save spending $4,000
or $5,000. which would have been
necessary had- Linden built its
own lateral, according to Davison.

Council also voted to allow
Middlesex Concrete Products and
Excavating corporation, contrac-
tors who are building the relief

t—sewer—fr̂ om—SE ês -s£3̂ et> -to—
Route 25. to substitute slag for
tone as a_ foundation for the 30-

order.

Mr ̂ uTHw
ne (or ae*berahip - en
d of asswma. Martto

prtKUd£nt oi« Uie CIUD
1*K3 John Rigland: vice president.

!:*&*. JuUa Sulltvaa « u «h.eted
_and _JLdtuph_Kftufaan

i;: made

&Hm«tBBFia£as

I play for dancing mitn 1 a. ml I the property, were:
SHQHEUS!—~ ^^—li"^ ~ "

Imonla Bunding and Loan assoei-

Iclde the date and place for
Sipatno-Kusilan day next year.
Purposes ot the Carpatho-Rns-

slan day. according to Its spsn-

TSSS^r ceordlnaied
tor »5» as the result

|Sraites for one, t m •«
respectively, are

. iru James MeConalek and
Itteaday.
| |3ata Lambert, president of the

'sn Kepubllean cub. mad

arBS reeiSed .AS
tissue I the ten f»a» the **et>

Jar eouaeaman-at*1aise.
I *«*-present as euests. %be next
Ittttttas vffl be September 11 la
ItlfcrMniin hall

an* Market street*,

mnj» ai
attata

ft-fort

HKX-^sti»*tr-liindStt -tenant
Whltami owner

Toecdore J. Rtotz, 237 West
Milton avenue. Rahway. tenant.
Charles J. HIbhard. Inc. owner.

[ acquaintance among
and our American

W w a r s T ^
a » eouBsel lor the

« Chur
lnttS.
BHabetn.

2

enn8h*«n~onnseeple -Jn -our-na-
tieaal affairs: to further the 3«-
tlenal • spirit, that every Russian
remain loyal to his nationality
and parental customs wltiiout
ooofllct •sath any dne respect, or

^r^r^^jzss^irowi?^^^^:

jucob Rosentnal 110U Morth
StQes street. Unden. tenant

<a»arles-Soson1_«3_
nue," Oarvood. tenant. Stefan
Koenis. owner.

S. B. Sanford.- 25 Wall street.
Cranford. tenant. Citizens Build-
leg and Loan association, -owner.

nue, CSarfc Township, tenant.
Citizens Bunding and T^"" asso-
ciation, owner

tenant.
Stiles

—New

oftlto c o l g fey
middle ot September.. win -find
themselves little better ofTThan
their associates this year, accord-
inB to announcement made yes-
terday. The opening day of
pipegifcfl nas been moved forward
approximately two weeks to Oc-
tober 1. and the school term
lengthened by about the same
period of time, to -permit shorter
classes and a more leisurely ex-

the year.
The registration period of two

wets win be held "Just prior-to
the opening of classes. Septem-

h T T i f t K

Home Building and loan associ-
a.tton, owner.

Willi H

cards described to hotel author!-,
ties "by Linden police.

Police <3hief Prank Hlckey got
in touch with federal postal au-
thorities. He turned the mail
over to the linden postofflce.
from where it was sent to New-
ark for further Investigation by
postal Inspectors.

The mail, which included per-,
sonal letters, business letters and
post cards, was from various parts
of the country, from Canada and
CubX—The loss"or theft occur-
red between 2:30 Monday after-
noon and Tuesday when it was

toen-eonerete sewer pipe,
The Middlesex firm has a quan-

tity oT slag on Tiand. and "aP"'
though it is more costly than
stone they desired to substitute
the materials at no increase to. i
price to the city.

City Engineer Davison support-
ed the contention of the con-
tractors that slag was a bettet
foundation material than stone. -

[Man Is Returned-:

To State Hospital
Relatives Are A*rested For

postmarked 2:30 Monday at Con-
cord. N. H.

tension headquarters on Haonl-
toa street in" New Brunswick, and

William Hudson.-40 East 19th at the secondary • registration
street. Linden, tenant Yetta headquarters. t̂he ^ ^ f * ? %£-
EntenberBrowner «e library and the- Perth -Ainboy

Sam Eisenstadt, 1119 Spruce
street. !
dor. owner-

tenant. John Pe-

Fred Ehnnan. Barten place,
tnt. Axiapatriotism toward the United I ywd Sylvester. 1111 Warren dark Township.

States, this, onr country, but. to street, RoseHe. tenant. CStteens J Buildins and Loan association

i ' T^ Prant Schnur. UO9 Badle
Koury, T7 Wlnans place. -Linden, tenant. Mrs. Julia

country, obedience to her] owner,
and encourage Carpathian

public library.
AH branches ot the Rutgers

n d r

To Talk
For Banking Institute

On Tuesday evening. Septem-
ber 4, J_P- T. O'Connor, comp-

B ' f c "will adaress

Officers

Mike Timpolsky.
T.trvrtf»rv irfrir.

J52* Bower

troBer' of currency, "will adar
the graduates, members and

public In the annual na-
d t d

the state hospital at Oreystone
Park Tuesday, was found by Lin-
den police in hLs home Tuesday
night, police say. He was taken
lntr» rnsrnriv nnri i w m m l to the

srssrsasrss =£5«Sras~

i Court To Optai~

Russians to beeoae good *nd law- J avenue." CranlTord. tenant. Ctti-
abldtoB cltlsenB ot this country." J»ns SiiQdtoB and Loan assocla-

Oarpathlan Russians, atjtton, o«ner.
'referred to erroheoufly « l • — -

Elubcnspies, owner.
Oeorge Bean. 338 Lauita street.

Linden, tenant. Harry zaotnik,

ule Not only the students to the
regular college section who are
taking their regular freshman and
sophomore subjects under •univer-
sity -proressors at night, but. the
three-year certifleate croups, to-
cludtoe business administration,
electrical and mechanical • «ngl-
iwriny. ATUI college r^-^stry as

»ce Recorder Ijotus> Jltkin

eaart-
* ? * « « » «* H«sd taaar»
?8* aamlne, ^ten he.^torat. -

*»

asau, a -part f the
• • " " "

-^tadenr a—aocel. SIB Main

_8_Sast_18th
street, tenant. Max OnHsln,Xto-

. ef the tamer}das, o«net:

street. Rahway. tenant. Joseph"

fiiflttXHt&clf* Oait

by
b

tUns.« sepa y T ^ ^
vaiasdartes frca thete- bsethren to J elation, owner, ̂ _
^ ^ ^ Harry S>orlen.

United

mriia'O ftX fil mpoBc* i
I OIKS V»

to i h . northeastern company, tfsmer.
Dan De ^aola. X5 Qnlne street*

~ sejosuehj

HcseHfth T'Uch, TO Lewis street.
Rahway; tenant. Mrs. W. Has-
afl.—owaer.—

Jasnes i Patricia, 518 Bryant
place. ISaaen, tenant. J. J. New-

WilHam Qunn, 1S3 Elizabeth
avenue, Stahway, tenant. Esby

^i«xJaa*a ehurehss w
of Sunday «fvl6*s Will

Usdea. tenant. Oussie

teaay.

wen win fiod the start of the

atlon exercises of The American
Institute ot Banking, section
American Bankers association.
This-'broadcast -wOl <be over sta-
tion WBAI" and the red network
at-9 p . m .

!T4ie Elizabeth Chapter, Inc.. of
The American Institute of Bank-
ing serves the banks, bank officers

state institution.
Five Officers Sent

Five officers were sent to ob-
tain Timpolsky, and while they
were about/ it they placed two
members of t h e family. John and
Annie, under arrest for interfer-
ing wi th them whi le in perform-
ance of duty. John and Annie
Tiarpol^ry -were later released:
They win come before Recorder
Rafcin for hearing.

and! employes, a n d b a n m m public
i l aad Miadle-TTnl"TV

ByEoT

*J> tb> >arww rtate on-the counties
Monday to CSctober.

to which there are
WKnW¥>g toStitU-

XTatmnma. owner

Jmore'
Jtlons.

The ofBcers of EU2abeth Chap-
•XBchael Xioconsolo. 11« New jter •Uhls jwar are: Ettson u. i » y .

Linclen Qover Qub
^ i l l Initiate Three

eoapany, owner. \
Prank KeaeroWcy. 1029 «iza>

bethr_

street, CraBford. tenant. Her-
man Pettfee.-owner.

I3KSEN SPOESS
BE«B will I* weleaesBa f or pnb-

ty, 1039 -Siza- ^oaUea tft fhfe IMsOea CdKfaa*
d ^teant ! 6f j J S i J t e t o g

rOfsoree~Iw«ilne,
street, Rtth-eay. t

h X i l t

itod*n, tenant. Bar>a«s ftvenoe, Unden, tenant.

ter tinls y e r
Pialnfleld National tsank. presi-
dent; Oeorge J. ADes. Unden
Trust company, first vice presi-
dent: Harold M. Eotert. Platofleld
Trust company, second "vice presl-

J. JDes, -Unden

T.-SumRttt
Trnst eaaipany. secretary: Har-
vey "Peace, Jr, HCQslde NaUanal
tant , treftsnren Sobert Boron

IHteaad
chief

Trust company,
^ ' '

The officers were Patrolmen
Malsan. ]

During a meeting of the Clover
Social Athletic Club of Linden
to Its headquarters to Palish Na-
tional hall, Roselle street, cart
this week, plans tor a <iance3to- - — j

Itlated lAnaday ufeht, UclodlnT —-
two sisters of Mayor Miles J. SXc-
Manns, the Misses Helen anU Ann
McMarms- « ie third new aem-
ber lsMi» Sylvia aerw, »3kWar.

I Bait. I

fsve, h^^i^^^d-^^^^^^^IJ fJser^Wmfc^
I . ! . I '

* - A
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[Combined Services
?WiU End Sunday

RosBlle .Park Minister
And Dr. Ewing To
: Give Sermons

The last of tine union services
o fP&t Baptist church with First
Ffesoytczian churcn. and the Sec-
ond 'Presbyterian church with

'rinity Methodist E p i s o o-pc-4
will be held Sunday. Ibe

REV. JH. C. Iiytle. Roselle Pork.
Till TTiTf *hf cnmnTi In Trinity

Rr<-ord L.1nd«n Bureau
The Hsv.'GaJsrtel Stelnes, O, S.

B-, rector of St.EUzabethys Bo-
•morv Cathojic church. Blandse
street. Linden, who Is away on
•vacation alter serving a quarter
century in the priesthood, will re-
turn to his cfiarge September SI.
His place is being filled by the

mS Mullto. Both Fa-
ther Mullln and' Father- —.
•&a well Father Bernard P?teis.
assistant, are from St. Mary's Ab-

M. £ church, while Dr. Joseph
L. Bwins, Itahway.-seeretaxy for

-missions—-for.—the.—Pirrshytertan
uf New Jeiaej. aill Ixi

tne puluu
church.

-of—First—Pr

Episcopal Churches
>en Fall Schedule]^

Linden
Church Doings The Story of the Bible Told in

Carpatbo-Kusaan

Wilson after the World

Dr. Charles Ai Behrlnger, rec-
tor of Grace Episcopal chrach.

inger. have returned from their
home in Manasqdan.

The Rev. George M. Mueller,
pastor of Method!:* Episcopal

Lurch. Wood avenue, near Knopf
street, wjlrconduct services in
church Sunday, after recovering
from injuries received in an ac-
cident.

Dr.: Elliott and Dr.
Sadtler To Conduct
; Sunday Services

Holy- Comforter and! St. Paul's
Episcopal church will toe held in " : f- -
ti>«TiespecUve churches beginning Silver Leaf cluBorBBEnezer A.
witiC next Sunday's'services. M. B. onuran will "meet Wednes-

THe-.^e^ --Robert- W,--Elliattn- -day-evenine^- Prayer Tnwttng will
be held Friday at 8 p. m. .The.
guest, party to be given by" the
Deborah Mite Missionary society,

fmv Thm-sdny. Seotem-

rectBr of the Church of the Holy
Comltorter and the Rev. H A L .

i- Sadaerf rector of St. Paul's, will
•geirSer the sermons in t&air-
ch'urches. The two churches
hav£ been holding combined serv-
iees-since July.

ber 6, will be given Friday eve-
ning, September 7. at 9 p. m. in
the parsonage.

Services in the Churches

Protestant Services
Elm and Ester-

avenues—The Rev. Fin-
ley Keech, pastor.
Sflnday services: 8:45 a. m..
caurch school; 11 a. m., mom-
!ajr worship and sermon held in

Presbyterian church-
FErENDSHir BAPTIST. . East

$£&2elwood avenue—The Rev.
James Hackle, pastor.
£^nds>y services: 11:30 a. m..
Eannon; 1. p.m..Sunday school:
Said p . aLt evening service.

BEfiOND BAPTIST. East Milton
avenue—The Rev. C. H. 8. Wat-
Jgns, pastor.
Sunday services: 0:30 a. m..

Sunday school: 11 a-jn.-.. njqrn-
•ing~service: 6:30 p. m., B. Y.- P.
D. service; 7:45 p. m.. evening
service.

, B p. m., Prayer service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL

BDOTV METHODIST EPISCO-
PAL, West Milton avenue. and
Main street—The Rev. Herbert
Rhlnesmlth. pastor.

Sunday school: l l a . m., morn
ing worship and sermon by thi
Hev. H. C. Lytle. of RoseDi
Park. Congregation of Second
Presbyterian church will meet
In this church for Union serv

" ices.
FIRST METHODIST EPISCO

PAL, West Grand street, be-
tween Irving and Church

Explains True Religion
- Text: Hteab O:H3
file Intcnuttlonnl Dnlform Snn-

l35Ea.E ubi _dcalt_JtUh

mnfclatory prophets ftfliV wicn
"Hosea. whose sermons SefeTero-"

cored with gentleness and mercy.
No» we pass to tbe reasoning
prophet. Mlcah. as he clarified tho

"~Lo«a's controversy with the people.""
Ma stands a little nearer to Hosca

tfcifp to tho tearless ana stern
Amos, bnt his strength seems to Ho
In *he estent to which he combines
thSipIrlt nnd method ot both men.

She.distinction ot Mte&h I» In.
th» clearness with which he states
thS Issues and tn ths simplicity
thsi he reveals as the essence ot
trefe religion. Ltko Hossa. he- turns
rto^he history ot Israel and God's
y>ipntttng of tho pooplo. Ho asfcs
than what was tho pnnwes ot this
chVIco. ttxxA whether they Trill bo

teachtoe of Jesus.
"Ho hath shewed thee. O man,

what Is good: and what doth thewhat Is good: a
Lord reauiro ot tnee. bat to uo
jastly. and to IOTO mercy, and to

fr hnmhly iirWh thy OrtT"
content-simply

to enunciate thoso high and simple
principles.—HS~turj»~to-thB~nctuat
characters and deeds ot the people
to measure what they aro doing
against this high standard. In the
presence ot~thls nigh Ideal there Is
the wickedness ot dishonest meas-
ures and false balances. Men count
It wonlth to have the gains ot what
Mlcah calls "the bag of deceitful

eights." *j-,
What Is to no sold of suchjSPC*alt3i

and ot.tha.men~ who have thus ac-
quired It? Mlcah says that they
are full ot vilenesa and lies, and
that their tongue Is deceitful In
their month.

YV/1TH what plain and pointed
" application cuch words and

Why has God brought tho people
forth from ths bondage e* Egypt
bnt that they may ba tree to follow
thg ways ot righteousness and

He sees the religion ot the peo-
TJl£ in so tar as tho people are ex-
prasgtnTrrfC"av'"rfetlglon of formality
nnd ritual. They aro witling to.

-tot
rthay ere jrot wllUne to tnrn from
{their ulna MB foniaks the cacrl-
Ictje ot Tighteonsnesa In (heir own
souls.
_ — • • •
fpiiUS tt Is that Mlcah 'turns to

! 4* the pasltlvo side to express the
^-cieplest. and, at the camo time,
•UJf moat adeanate, conception ot
rcilcloa that we find anywhere out-

el*» ot the simple precepts and

part ot • iiuni^wr^.
-was—predoi

part ot the Kingdom of Hungary

Increased Enrollment

Continued Srom l?ag» One

as far. back" as the Tenth
Some came to Hungary
the Hungarians, somg^with them
and1 some still later. Although
subject to the Influence of an
alien culture they presewed the
culture. customs and teadltlons

S their Russian forebears.
r-the-lntBnrtntlon of Wonrirnw

, the
territory south of the Carpathian

" itains. lying In the northfiasU
.-tore the

Heavy advance enrallinents at
Rider eoHeg» Trentatt. -ase view-
ed as Indicating an increased-de-,

for elSeJeney tfiWae; ao
to J. G d e r T S C i r a s a aNlins to J. GoodnerTSCirasaa

i "As Isuslness and inffijstry pro-
ceed along lines <*. substantial
rwavery," *ays the Blderv«seea-
tlve, "inore and japre youne jx>a-
pie are leeognfelnc t&» Jieed i

f l ataitJoB' li» 06» v

-RA.HWAI-B] nWF. ft.«A.W«AkW nf TVo Cou&fteg—FRIDAY, AUGUST 31,1934 Second gpction—

pie are
careful
i

d fo*
epataitJoB li» 06» virt-

ft frnnnmie leadership.r u n H " I * r** i r t *,)• " " " " M " . -^ -——--—— -w-

This trend has never been so ap-
parent as it ls: at the present
time.™

Carpatihlan Russian, was recog-
as an agtcnonyms state In

-ot
M..̂  leocrauon oi UUB Ĵ;
aimkak KarmBlle. under i—
toe treaty erf St. Oermalne.

Cacpatho - 'Russians i n t h e
United States are predomicantJy

LEE PAPER CO.
Pntapt Offlwm

PASfHB, BA"GS -̂TWM*E tmSr
PAPEB SPECIALTIES
PHONE HAHi ? -OSES

Sreec CSithoUc. ot-
:<r~as~ Unlute5.-and

Russian Orthodox. —

MaeDONALD IN MAINE
A. R. MacDonald. clrcuh\Uon

manager of The Rohway Record,
is spending two weefcs In Fann-
inetpn. Maine.

gT , _*#»«• n » ultmyMer of the first tora, fhargoh told
" " " ' of the children -

; fire. Pharaoh's beast

tbe children of Israel I
who spent forty years _
leant before the Israelites by day
w«q hnyriownd tnwn.TH the Children \»i m « a ~»»»- TT^~. —**.*
God mstrnctcd Moses to. Eft Us rod and stretch his hand _ . _ _ - - - - - - _ _ - - . - . 7 n .
sea carted and they went through on dry land. But when the Egyptians pursned, Moses- again
forth to haTi "And"So S returned, and eovered the chariots, and the hotsracn, and all the
PharooB that camo into the sea after them; there remained not so -mveh m one of them."—Ex.
Thfa-iflnstmtluu Is from Merian's story-of-the-Bibler-pngriivrfl

streets -̂ --The Rev. A
Peterson, pastor.
"SunttBy services: 10 a. no., Sun-
day school: 11 a. m.. morning
worship and sermon by the
pastor.

JBENEZBE" A- "lt£" EU. '"Central
».venue. between Irving and
Hew Church streets—The Rev
J. W. P. Collier, pastor.
Sunday services: 11 a. m..
preaching by the pastor. The

•will be celebrated; 12:45 p. m.,
Sunday school and Bible class:
7 p. m... Young People's Forum;
8 p. m.. preaching, and continu-
ation of the Sacrament of the
Holy Communion.

LUTHERAN
ilON LUTHERAN. C a m p b e l l

street, between Elm and Cen-
tral avenues. The Rev. Ray E
giilmnn, pastor.
Sunday services: 9 a. m.. Sun-
day EChool; 10:15 a. m.. morn-
ing worship and sermon by the
pastor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
CHRISTIAN SCTENGETSOOIETI

Junior Order hall.- Seminary
avenue and Oliver street.
Sunday services: Sunday school.
9:30 a. m..; morning worship.

Wednesday evening services. 8
p. m.
••Christ Jesus" will be the sub-
ject of the Lesson-Sermon in
all Churches ot Chrfst. Scieat-

-op-Sunday, Scritcmher 7,

FIRST
TKESBTTEEE5N"

PRESBYTERIAN, West
-Grand—and—Slmreh—stFeets

'for tho Ilfo ot today, centuries
they were expressed! Tho world
with all Its 6tow~s>T progress ana
of culture still lags -far behind the
vision onoT the coarage nnd tho

- "Kitopis Tionaety ot its saints and~
prophets. _

"Why win not men turnWhy win not men turn J^pa.
falsity and deceit and crookedness
In their dealings one with another.
and la the stanflg
that they set up tor the enidanco
and eovemanee ot peoples?

What creater task Is there bafo?e
as than to brine Into imr parsoaal
lives, into »nr bnstneBsas. Into onr
cltlzenshtpr-aad into an the wfla-
tlonstilps ot-llfe the sbapl» seUetoa
ot dolnc jnstly, ot lerlne^sere?,
and ot walking hnmbly with Ood?

ThlK^nts the rellclon thar-Jems
earns to fulfill.

The Rev.-ehester-M;-Bavis, pas-
tor.
Sunday services: 10 a. m.. Sun-"
day school: 11 a. m., morning
worship and sermon by Dr.
Joseph L. Ewing. secretary for
Missions for Presbyterian Synod
of New Jersey. Congregation
at First Baptist Church will
meet in this church for union
services.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN. Main
street and New Brunswick ave-
irae—The Rev. James W. Lan-
rle. pastor.
Sunday services: 9:45 a. m.,
Sunday school; 11 a. m., morn-
ing -worship and sermon in
Trinity M. E. church, union
services. Evening "services held

EPISCOPAL
ST. PAUL'S, Irving street and

Elm avenue—The Rev. H. A. L..
Sadtler, rector.
S 1Sunday1 services: .3:30r~a:~H
Holy Communion-. 0:30 a. m_
Chnrch school; 11 a. m., mom-
ing worship and: sermon by the

ctor: 7 p. m.. Young People's
meeting.

EBE CUUSVil OF THE HOLY
COMFORTER, Seminary and
St. Qeorge avenues—The Rev.
Robert W. EIHott. rector.
Sunday services: 7:30 a. m.
Holy Communion: 9:45 a. m.
Church schoctU 11 a. JII.., Boly
Communion, mornins worship
and sermon by <tthe rector; 7:4S
p. m., evening service.

at the

.ast-Minute Gtft-Shopr
28 CBEBRRY STREET - RAHWAY PHONE 7-0926

Iicensed>y;thetLtS.9ovcEBHJcntJ!lJ.-Y, 12-21 , ^

Spot Cash For Yoor
OLD GOLD and SILVER

tT_ J-We -witt be at yorae-secricc -Gefs^
lo csJI^:iiifcsS6f«-we.vjiil go to voor Jbomc by appointment.

v iksarMiNirrEGIFT SHOPGIFT SHOP

i v T l 1

Ths Oolden Tew is: "Whoso-
ever belisveth that Jesus is the
Christ is born' of God-: and
every one that loveth him that
begat liveth htm also that is

•begotten oi him'* ti John
PENTECOSTAL '

PENTECOSTAL H O L I N E S S
CHURCH, Elizabeth and LAn-

/coln avenues—^The Rev. James
•Fordycc. {pastor.
**Sunday services: 9:45 a. m.

Sunday school: 11 a. m., mom-
ing service; 6:45 p. m.. P. Y
P. S. service; B p. m., preach-
ing.
Wednesday. 8 p. m.. prayer
and praise meeting.

ST. GEORGETS GREEK CATHO-
LIC CHURCH. M c C a n d l e s s
street—<Rev. Joseph Jachanlch.
Service at 9 a. m. Sunday
school. 3 p. tn.

BEFOEMEJ>' CHURCH. Henry
street and WooH avenue—&ev-
E. H. GelvlTi. DX>.. pastor.
Sunday services resumed Sep-
tember's.

Catholic Masses
ST. ELIZABETH'S R O M A N

CATHOLIC CHURCH. Blandce
iRyy. Rtt^-alond MuEln.

-J. JOHN'S GREEK CATHOLIC
Irving street, between Seminary
avenue ami West Grand street.
The Rev. Alexander Dolinay,
pastor.
Sunday masses 7 and 10 a.' m.
Monday at 6 aim 10 a. m.

ST. MARK'S BOMAK CATHOLIC
(German). Hamilton street be-
tween Irving street and Gor-
don place-r-The Rev. Lqnis P.
Hemmele—3KR5tor.. .
Sunday masses: B and 10:30 &>.
m.; Sunday school at 9 a. m.

ST. MAR.'T'S EOMAN CATHO-
LIC. Central avenue, between
Campbell street-and Esterbroot
agenne—Thft Eev_.C_ X. Kane,
pastor.

10:30 a. m.
' ^Ciiursdfî -—4 ,p. TT» , class in

Cnr^Stian doctrine.
ST. <*OH?rS GREEK CATHSfi

ORTHODOX CHURCH—Grand
street. The Rov. Bya Baxan,
pastor.
Rnnrtay tt^rvlffie- ft a.—Tt<—|
10 a. m., masses; 3 p. m., ves-
pers. ,
Daily mass S a. m.

Clark Township
BETHLEHEM CHAPEL, Central

av£nue—The Rev. Gordon H.
Little, pastor.
Sunday services: 9:45 a. m.
Sunday school; 10:45 a. m., ser.
mon: 6:46 p. m_ yoirca People's
society, and 9.1S p. m.. sermoa.

FIRST BAPTIST
Cleveland avenue and Lincoln
street—Rev. M. L. Wilson, pas-
tor. ^BTe school. 9:33 a. m

IT. PAtJL'S « V A N - G E H C A L
LUTHERAN CHURCH, meet-
ing at Craftsmen's Club. East
Elizabeth avenue—Rev. Carl J.
Lucas, pastor. German serv-
ice. 9 a. m. Bible school 10 a.
m. ^g l i sh service. 11 a. m.

M E T H O D I S T EPISCOPAL
CHURCH. Wood avenue, near
Knopf street—'Rev. George M.
Mueller, pastor. Church school,
9:45 a. in. Momhts "worship.
11 n m,

CLARK TOWNSHIP
By MRS. KATE SHAPIRO

nic Lax BroolarB:. N.
guest of her daughter.
3S Mr and-Sift:Mr. and-Si f t .

ttvenuB-

Mattress Shop
MfWL tot WL

UKEKEg

will "Call styour home.
S W. ElbiteiS* Ave. UNSES

.entertained lier cousin,
ujimn Sloan and ner
"Srrinne. New Britain.

[oV s few

treasurer."1 Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
uel Roach accompanied the girls
to Olympic parfc Wednesday.

Sirs. Anna Brodermann. Now
Vorlc City; Is vlsttlne her sister,
ISrs. Adalph Trtade, Lextacton
boulevard', for two/weeks. Anita
Trielde. dauCnter of Sir. and Mrs.
Trtclde. has wturned rora her va-
eatloB'ln Holbroofc. L. I.

•̂pd Mrs.
' jsushter.

Prank Glfferd,
and Mr. d

Patterson,
1 leave

ToT
• Cod. ******

BarteD
ibfie-te-
trtp tn

Principal -Paul R. Brown made
an . announcement that Unden

BCrinrft pupils, ttnrl caarte

her sister.
BartelT place.

Henry Orother
ace Juug<
i vacation

A Quart

29c
Pints 15c

O. S. B.. acting pastor.
at 7:30. 8:30. 9:30 and 10.-30 a.

8 a. m.
ST. THERESA'S ROMAN CATH-

OLIC" CHTJRCH.! Clinton street
and Liberty avenue—Rev. Ed-
ward S. Kozlowsfci. pastoTT-tow
mass at 8:30 a. m. and high
mass at 10:30 a. m. Chilly mass
weetcttays. 8 a- m.

GRASSELLI PARK" -COMMU-
NITY CHURCH —Kev. E . H .
Gelvin, pastor. No service Sun-
day.

HOLY TRINITY POLISH NA-
TIOJJAL CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Elizabeth and Ziegfer avenues
—iRev. John Toporowskl. Mass

I n Polish language at 8:30 a. m.
High mass at 10:30 a. m.. wltto
sermon. Vespers at 8 p. m.

sanitary plant wlta op-t»-date
terrigeratlsn raoehlaea. Osa
lee cream reached yea fresh mad
wholesome. Sealed la saalburj
cardboard twrtorw to esny ooi.

Voss Confectionery
113V2 MALN STREET

RAHWAY

Prices^
Advance .Advance

— • 8"

A SPECIAL THAT fcASTS

ideal.

? » l * va
be DO coiirV Tfeia

c club win meet

i Turtday. September 11

U,r club. Other bf-
Bar&ara Roach, viee
md Evelyn Tomrot^.

llcaas tat a card _party, dance
and eutettalnhient Wednesday.
Sejtanbe? la In TJJB Elizabeth
armory.

33ie 4-iH cub e l TJnloft county,
under supeivlslon of Miss Audrey
Grace Adams, county demonstra-
tion agent, held the Held day in
Warinanco park, Elizabeth. Wed-
nesday. GauesHiandworfc and a
flower show werevthe main- events.
Participants from; Clark! were
Helen Grazyk, statla and Irene
Blejwas, Edith and Esther Sha-
piro; Helen WudEkl, Freda. Zabal,
Korraa Undstrom, .Mary Villigor
and Mrs. Peter ZaboJ. . :

school U to re-open Wednesday,
Saatember 5. Registration will

Bdueted - 9 -
- begin

nera. Tne check of preschool
children is to be conducted at a
later (tote. Follow-up work o
the—preschool—chttdr«n—has-baen
carried on In Clark all summer

dtoj?h
nigh school are to start Monday,
September 10.

County committee members Na-
than Shapiro and Mrs. Paulin

d trim Mrrva

' The Guardian of
Allah

_ S y WALDO THAYEB
6 , b? -lleClur* Vewanansr S3nbaiest>*

11SU service.

bcrt Badflr. sca-et-As-
sessor and Mrs. Paul Bader. West-
field avenue, and Miss-Anne Gar-

Ontario,

church. Ranway.
Bad«r—ia^servire..

Brunswiclc lor an

APALB violet clow from unseen
lanterns filled the room.

Ulldrcd sat among many cushions
In a massive teaUwood chair, and
gaied'theonsh ssnie at the «had-
owy tece of HBDBI IQian. :Befdw
bis crystal ball he crouched, .birood-
lns flieaiy upon Its elonded depth*.
A moltl-hiicd torbaa swathed bis
head. • Below a short black beard
was visible a cloafc. of <old brocade,

l l a b t

TRAFFIC SIGNALS

BUDSl
Jeweled flneere wideBpread.

II see;" "he mnrinuredu"only that
wfllch I. have sBenrbefoge.~l',Bee
you taking ether .patS«77— i
avoid the'-lnevltnlile—and along I
these paths I. see only «orrow and I

r soems to be human -nature,
to tn^aad "Seat" the red

light bnt a loot at the accident
reeords ought to CODVIBCO Say
driver that the seconds thus
gaved are not worth the effort.

- Driver* should realise that
e signals were not placed

there arbitrarily, Usuauy tt was
"because an unusually largo nuss-
-berof-aeciaenls occurred-at that.
^aitlenlar-corner-aod-its-operB-
tlon is to prevent a recurrence of
deaths, injury and property dam- |
M& :

placement) in -which the 'Airflow
Chrysler Imperial with 323.5 c u -
bic Inches piston displacement is.
listed, and 35 in Uie unlrmlted
stocfc car class, which includes
cars of any piston displacement.
In addition to the flying start
records, the Airflow Chrysler set
one standing start record and
tlwo for low gear runs.

In making this clean- sweep of
every closed stock car record, "the
Chrysler ayeraged 85.70 miles per
hour for one mile. 80.04 miles an
hour for 500 miles, and 84.43 for
24 hours.

Let PATSY PELLEGRIM) DO
'Your Building—-Repairing—Modernizing-

r ON THE EASY PAYMENT PLAN
-^Free Estimates On Any Job

WE SPECIALIZE O N
"ASBESTOS SnMNG and ROOFING

PATSY PELLEGRINO
Building & Construction Co.

147 MAIN STBEET EAHWAY

—Tbe bridc-to-tve will have Miss
Anna Torolc as main of honor.

Curt Bader. brother of the
groom, will be hsst mgnr

A reception -will be held ln-the
portAblle bimaiag. ^ —

The couple «SIF make their
home in New Brunswick.

Mildred bent
aearer the veil ot terlta ^
between tbera. Her voice was la-'
tensely eager as she asked:

T o n mean that ray hnpplBess I
ronhlsT" Ton 4o«l I »nst |
; to my husbanar1

traffic signal mean. Here Is what |
| the taw says:

OHEEN—Drivers must pro-
| eeed with caution subject to the

safety of others—unless other
tup—clrootod' fty"fii pQ"^ft ^TTiiCfP*>

John Oppel. 15. son or Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Oppel. Madison Hill
road. Is spending this week in

Carteret "hotel on Mon=- Bamegal liay off Watertown
aboard his new sailboat.day when arrangements were

made toy tne Union county Repub- . John siient the entire summer

w

Tlie Aristocrat.of AntJirocite"
-Is Said by Meat Jedae-HteM«rrf O«sl£B at,Hl«*a- Prtec* tf

Price ts the Dealer b Htebce. _
To Intfedoea Thl« Psnufaia Csaf Oae Prie*» WHl
Be the Same aa tBa Srrlea ot Orflnmry Coal.

&RDER YOUR

JEDUU tUUHLAINlTOR
riid SAVE MONEY^

North Jersey Goal Co.
1 ALBERT STREET RAHWAT 7-2330
The Only Authqf ittfl KaMw^y. I ^ d o Deal«

I To Keep ll»e Ice BoXj
FillrJ wit'

phatlc conviction.
"Bot"— In breathless aaslety—

"aro yoo tnra be wants me back?"
Bubal Khan made a languid mo-

tion above the gleaming sphere. I
"There." he aald, ?I have looked

upon the two «f yon together and \
seen tfee contentment ot each. Is.l
he not tali, falr-halred, with eye»f

in-coratmettag tHe^boat, I orde^Brtb'o??".

CLARK GUESTS EETUKN
Mrs. T. Ooode. of Yonkers. re- I

turned Tuesday otter visiting "her 1
sister, Mrs. R. Dunn. Clark Town- [
snip. - - -

SSss Betty Marsh, of ̂ Asbi
Park, has returned after spend- |
Ing a week with Mrs. Good*.

-fear;—He-4ong»jf

special sign or green arrow slg-
LnaL .

AilBER: Means STOP Just an I
I much as Red- except when driv-
I ars-are so close to tbe Internee
J tlon that a stop cannot be made
I -lit safety or as otherwise directed I
1 by police officer, special sign or

green arrow signal.
RED: Means danger in
ngnage. and-the "best-tWne-to

h
for yoo—lives but for your return.
And now, the light fades; my Jonr-]
ney for yon Into the realm of ctoê l

-nal-trath Is at an end. Hm spirit)
Allah alone Uves en. May tt *"*••

Ko turns are permitted under a
Red signal unless directed by a,!

I police officer. Bpeclat sign
reen arrow signal.
Tho greatest difficulty with

DATJGHTEB TO RUMPLES
Mr. and Mrs. Bdsar E. Rumple.

oit fWir Tnwr«ihtn
I the parents of
I Tuesday.

a baby girl, born

Bulletin

The las: meeting of tha Girl
Scouts day camping iprognam was
held to hendqaarters Friday eve-
ning. The evening was spent with
story telling, eampare ssegs and
the roasting of marshmaHows.
Shadonrgrams under the direction
of "BUssXTorneEa""Myers weroTaiF;
joyed. -Tihe •mcettas was in charge
OX Miss Louise Pox. " - . ,.

8 pvm.
Meeting B T, P O» 8 3 1 D.SL

GRACE,
™ avenue and Eta

street—•'Rev Charles A. Behr-
Ingcr. 1XD, xector Services
omitted this Snnday

AGOD.vrn Acms; AMSHE COJJ-

Bfteai yeaa ago Jiis itttlria bsi *fff*wM Urn «
rsfmnr BB&B bis «3L

But now he wss aeaftagss^eaty, and ta Bike «*»*«
, , wewe, «H» bid up rroa a te&se feH.

. He tealiad that Ks* bcetnafe &&tt sugkc te dt&
..̂  oil(JCo^etue aBd_MfgLht̂ Eê r̂£'-̂ S£e CQ£t̂ -8Bd-aiiia>»—

tiootb^i^'WouUpKibiblytefecetogiw.
So!«TO»tthi»brotfe£r,aluasajlyj
"I ara BOW usable, K ^ h , » aceqsi the teaoe. V B O

^ it yen UtesMr&strit ahh
a

, item rje.MODERATE

let us shew yea
how
It woald fee to

yser

^^y^rTfli^i^^ri^ffri^^nt^r Jr̂ T f̂r̂ ^yT ij^f^wjFs

Herbert Horowitz,
Services at sundowa TtiOat and
at B:SO a. m^ Saturday.

AHV1S ACKN AKSHE COS-
El Ehtcenth street

'. Aaron Metier 4md liev

Laundry
" &&'!,* 1MJK7ES

'*£?* JSftJft S t e s f t

>Sfe

I this era when ecoP*
I omy rules, housewives.
I art turning to IGE.
[Win? Not alone 1 » - | J Q |

Isive in the long ran.j
[tnt because ice
Isme* fruiu and vege--"
1 uLles uitli all of their]

original flavor. Thns,,
I for tins double reason;

I «Jws" iiian'eveK B a t s
] irr still have time to*

supply you with , ice
I'relngeration. Call

Seesra Ads

jBridge St. Phones 7>0010—7-0011

After The
Theatre

Drop,

T i c White House'
128 St. Geerce Avenoe

Hah. ?-0»16

with yon ever.
Bis <-Mn tank npon his breast and

thus he remained, silently Imao-:
undrad waited a momsntrnn-r

certainly, then rose and groped her
way to tne_dgor._ jt_ opened on the,
anteroom thronch which she had;
corns. She entered, pausing tor a;
moment to bUnlc at the shock <4C
stronger light. A. dozen or more
women were waiting. They all
seemed quite at home. Mildred not-
td. absertlng-too-th»-smart-syperel-
wbleh plainly indicated wealth.

She went forth Into the glare and
bustle of Hollywood boulevard, has-
tened to ths nrarost drag store, sad
telephoned Mnrr.

" L i " k babbled
p
Listen,

Into the mouthpiece,
d

"something

drirers Is In attempting" to pass
I through while the amber signal
[ -U on. Amber alucaya precedes

the rea ana Knowing this, suruu-
[ drivers speed op In an effort to |

^' eocopda.-

.V. J. Cttwiwilmaltnter
Uolor Vehicle*

Airflow Chrysler Coupe
Takes 72 New Records!

J5£
wonderful's happened: I"m (Olng
back to Don I" "

After a Heond's silence — .
"What en. earth—" Slirf ht£

,fn bewndgrmeat; bnt Mildred
b e ihort wltns . . .
'"SSewtr mind. F a «n ray way

new to see yon and tell yon every-
tiling. lVa too marrolotis r̂

• » - • • • »
Bubal Khan stood up as the out-

er doer closed behind tho hist of

nnmbcr

Seventy-two new closed stock]
car records have been made by [
an Airflow Chrysler imperial
coupe, according to official figures
released by the American Auto-
mobtle association. JThe list in-
cludes every high gear closed
stock car record from a flying
start up to 2.000 miles and 24
hours recognized by the Contest
Board. - .

Tnirty-seven or these records
are. iri Class JB (cars of from '804

Authentic Reproduction at
Greatly Reduced Prices

of * olecate;.ilxtnres. Ho
a switch and the bnlbs"

•prang Into life.
-Shortly the door reopened; -s,

man In bnslness salt and (mall,
black turban came In. ThB-erural'
gaxer was seated, holding » small!
minor and expertly plucking -whist
e n from his chin by the handful.;

~Htt cmtle ot greeting to the other!
| was .ndlant. :

^Wcll, Jim. old boy,* he eried.i
I I t happened I She came at last, so

the game's flnUhed."
Tho fellow halted, gazing at nlra

I gloomily.
"Your wtfet" he asked tn a Hat

•TTepJ nrst one today.
I never had a suspicion, and she
I swallowed everything whole. . Tj
I amid, right along ltd "happen »ooner|

* 1at*p. rtMnt IT She ̂ ras always1

* Q R N B,Rr
i soera«s.W3.»wisaiyas A

U-SJUU5ft-tlWc«/-«
ItUPKXETUSVlUJ ,
USUOMTUC IQJUUK

IMUSSUWG tKMSS !
TUEVCEt !

f

Icrasy
I an I had to do was to get a repnta-
I tlon. and abe'd ba Bound to come.*:

"But, look Jiere, Don." the man
31m |iwtm.ted. "you're sure-

WORKERS

say of mdoey, is the value

Baf^ts, tea-sets, aD of us, to fect,lwve a peat

l ly notfxolng xo inroW! IKtB
I over new, Just when yonVo bunt It
I up Into the big money? Think of.
I the time and work you've put In.";
—Don Johnson fched the laMT~6t
Bubal Shan, dropping the motley
head-cloth In a heap on the floor.
His blond hair •was tousled—above:
twinkling dark blue eyes.

""Guess jotfrc forgetting," his re-:
minded, "that I t was-all for one
purpose only. Wen, that's <hoen
aeeompllshed. and... rm__ttrsBBh-

I want to go on sUivlnt like
fhIs>*'Whea I can nave a soft, job
asnsglng Undred In plctnresr Not
toncht "Why, rve even phoned »
dealer to eons and—pst all tfels

H* t B S WKTS TO tf&Ol"ras«cr*«i\r-Tres-aicsusS*!

rtt-T*rg ttr

For Your
Duncan Phyfe console group

in Colonial mahogany, $39.75.

A worthwhile find. A splen-
did secretary, maple tahle,
chair and foot stool.
Secretary $39.75

S1475

"SlgBt now. ra like to bare a>
eo»d-loaz drink (slpasteflSl^aL

Farml It sorely Is-refresMng.'

Maple
Farm

fe^Pt

WOOOBBHK3E 8-07S0

"profit from the tess of todajy > to p a by ex-
petlfcaee*» to gsuge I tee.

y ^ y . y

simply cant vadsstandl

jfighfcuse of aoaey*Ee oecessary tf fliey ate to shasa

BBM! eorsar&Uoa la tte marausr
- t a n a 6f ̂ ftBftnfctog A6t*6tlB33r."

ss
=&s3

,^«3« *1SOO
Sj^^-jgES

[to. Maybe Ton ftav« only eotteo
iJWttsarbJ •» tar. bnt—-

<>!DsritB& "̂ 9ftlt ft JnunntA.
area leaned 95esw»S,lisf eyes aane-
lna. •% Ji«v«it told sen tls» "'
jscfit ThU •riaienlens taa»> it
S e a Wmsalt; X reeoBBlua Idfa the
laslint S ««Bt IB. And a " "

ee-stctt -wot— ,.-
i l a . Ha arast "b*>

5nlak S-want te
. — . __jaBa«B4leawh«a

i « 8 l l T a «a thrtt "Why, X-eaJMe*

V.
«gfejfci

easesiv to
t \

ColoniaLwing -chair, correctly
styled, modestly priced, a fea-
ture of this -week's values.

DRY CLEANSJG
aacl PRESSING

H I «a» tette Cteaalae «»«

"ii ng iTInTI

.S24.75
The Dunean Phyfe

Table
Chair
Fo^>t Stool

A .

]
-S14.75
.$ 8.95

Maple
Mrinlei

sun-room furniture. ""
i deal itir theisnn-room;-

.S19.75

t ON FALL RUGS AND FURNITURE THIS WEEK
Onr friends ten ss fast Kee* Brae, aleays eairles "very alee things at tensIMy
Imp ^Heea. Tht* tnonth yen may make much more than opdlnary saxtngs «m
ear TegnlU" anallty raerchasiais«r Everything ts redneed for thrifty btme

-Hfrtt?ClOCl£ •^S-'»:;-'0r-g»H » BJ4I<

- THRIFi;
PLAN

--,•£- , tn> ~^,p4->4iiXlt -
' 4"*«***^

^ rg j^ jaaagg ^«K^^'>* i
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PAGE FOUR—Seeon'd Section' 'THE RAHW3LY
BBBiB

News Review of
Events the World Over

Speaker Rainey's Death Starts Race for' His Position—
Pcominent Men Organize Liberty teagat!

to Combat Radicalism.

EDWARD W. PIGKARB-

City Legal City Legal
CITY ov IIAHWAY. N. J. -

The Audit of the accounts or tho City of Railway, N. J.. Jiavlne •>•';"
c-omvK-ted tor the calendar year 1003. and a report submitted by Mills
and OomTMiny. 1 herewith j>ui>ll&b a synopsis report pursuant* to t-nutpicr
-«8- ^ ^ ° f * * « • W1LTCU3D t* BALDWIN.

City Clerk.
July l&. 193*.

tPo ihe Honorable, The Mayor and *
Mi-mbim of th© Common Council,
City of Huh. way, New Jersey.

eilIW>or»ii'bmU toerewllh cur raport on Che lUidU ot tjhe account* of tho
Olî - of Railway tor the year ended pwmulber 31 iWS, «ontti*tiiHT of the
following comtnenti) ond audit eart.fluai« and relutivo tfttucnif&la a» de-
tailed In tihe affixed Index.

Comments
The examination of the f-lTinnolu-l transaction* Jtttoettrcs the jrc&eral

-ncctttmia_cQ>»red tho oluflKifleatlon of cash rectfryfei und the verification
tht- <lrPft»lUt A"t^ *>*_"*«. £.»« a y . ^ H t y Cor .ca^dlribur».enien^ »nd "w

H EN'B? 56 RAKJiS,, KSersn
congressman, from nHnois nnd

-speaker of the Iwuse, died unex-
"pecleil ly UT H~SV.—Louis Inwplml'

h h bwhere
lieved

he was be-
\o he recov
fru

tuck of brouchlnl
pn.Mimonln. T 1» e
Immediate cause of
bU demh was nn-
irlua pwiurls.—atrr
ltniney. who was
within a-dny of be-
1 n g seventy-four
years old, wns first
elected to congress
in 1002, and he
served continuous-

ly with the exception of cue term,
beiug defeated In tbe Harding lnml-
BliUe of aU20. He was elected to
the Bpeakershlp when John Nance

dealings uphold i tsj

veiled reproof to Jot
It Implloil

s." the

for

lion 7a of the KRA.
With rather bad grace the

Donovan to return to his job. John-
sou himself hud no.thing to say
about it, but Dr. Gustav Peck.;
Uonovan's Immediate superior,

n gTntPinPTit 1r. trhlnh h
rior, tgt'
n Kniff<id

$ Hanry 1
I' Rainey

Tllff
Jcoritrbl "Over t h e 4te«so—fitiring t.ift

nt the board's decision and warned
IMhnvrin .. fhiit Jie . would Tttiye to.
"toe the murk." I

- Soon after this the
nounced that it does not regard lt-|
self as obliged to withdraw the Blue"
Kagle In cases where the national

bor relations board has found
companies 'guilty of violation trf;
section TA of the national Indus-!
rial recovery act and of subsequent}
uUuro to-ohoy tho tnstructton3-a£

cessions of last year and this, year,
Simile- -tiie President's program was
•feeing put through, was gentle tvut
*&> tirm that tho legislator were
£ept well In line.

Sir. Rainey devoted much of his
pervlce hi Washington to efforts to
improve the condition of the farm-
ers, for he held that farm prosper-
Uy igaeut.nl lu any program
for national well being. He also
vras a student ot tariff and fiscal

DgiuuLTui he .vut>
always a "regular." He was the
author of the tariff commission law
ond of much other Important legis-
lation.

lirs. Rainey acted as her hus-
band's, secretary for years and is
so well acquainted with congros-
Eiouol worU that the Democrats
May select her ns the candidate to
complete bis term as representative
from the Twentieth Illinois tlis-

.. .Mr. Rainey was buried In his
home town, Carrollton, after serv.
Ices which were attended by Presi-
dent Roosevelt and many other
'irotable persons.

Q RATXEY»R death \r\\\
w result In a Kplritml contest
among a number of men who are
Ambitious to succeed him. First in
the line of succes-
sion, so to speak.
Is Representative
Joseph W. Byrns
of Tennessee, who
has been serving

head -of the--Deny

ns majority floor I
leader aud who is L ^ ^ * * ^ \

congressional coi
m i11 e e. President
Roosevelt is going
to take no part in o
the race, but tbe . B y r n s

more liberal of the "Kew Dealers
in the house are known to favor
Sam Raybnrn o f Texas. Well In
lormed observers believe Byrns wll

-be elected "speaker nnd It ay burn
floor leader* Other aspirants for the
epeatcershlp are John E. llnnkln o
T^tsslsslppt, wtio has announced his
candldncy; William B. Bankhead o

. Alabama, and John J. O'Connor ol
New York.

' Mr. Byrns has boon a member of
. the house contiguously stnoc -his
election to the Sixty-first congress.
His work aS floor leader, in con-
Juactlon - sy-lth Rulney's rule

ing to the New Dealers, for sonn
months during the last session, bu
before adjournment most of tin

the board.

Hi withdrawal of the Blue Eaglo
:a UID >'RA compliance board In all
:nses where companies TJOVO" T!H»-
obeyed its lngtractlons to rein-
state discharged employees. The
decision of tbe NRA will remove
teeih from decisions by the board,
since it may no.w.hear cases, make
decisions, nnd ft ml th
ilties are inflicted for disobeying
Its orders.

garment code ampnd-
ments reducing the working

hours and giving workers a wage
have beê n -sicned by Ihe

President. The amendments, wMch
alToct plants In 42 states, are of far*
reaching Importance.

Sidney Hlllman, labor advisory
board member and Amalgamated
Clothing union head, termed sign-
Ing of the order "the most far-

Increase employment.*' It was
fcoped that this order would overt
the threatened strike of the gar-
ment workers.

TWO prominent Democrats, two
Republicans almost equally prom-

nent, and one leading Industrialist,
all of them of conservative tenden

ies, have united to
organize tho Amer-
ican Liberty league
dedicated to~ a war

radicalism In
the United States
T̂he five" founders

of the league are:
Alfred E. Sm.ltta.

dalulu - I

the l
to toan

ohardtotributlun of *he otmrgff thereJorT abJ «iu-i. uthw ^rutlny u.ifl lurnU'
on of tihe recorded transactions an was neceKsoxy to establlBH they of the accounts. I>epnrt mental collect low* of '•***».

„.*« ot ahe caHh bittonct* iu bank ut December 31. 1333 w u
verified J»- otwMfUaiaoi of confirmation obtained by Us Jrom-tfae various
J" The tax duplicate* *or the year 1933 wtrc proved by us us to jhe

totail of the valuation* and tfir ugcruenU amount of laxea i>roduc«>a.
diinlng th«- vfitr aw xhomi \>y. tih» dttplUviwa

es at the end of .the year W«T<- rtxronciitHi wiin in*1

1'iwolUH-U-d U)in> -wt l>troeinft»er '31. 1&33 Were nol vel
tion with the" delinquent)!. detail*

l&tnnAlnK t!«i*t*irjc» "v«*r* wrrt-wl w-iih^ tile re-sspecfiVe control*,, but
not vt-rifU-d by vonununU-allou with tht- ]»r«i«Tiy owners.

- dflinqurnt rt>n.l proj^rty

City Legal C%l^gal

Accrued on items tn 1933 sale unredeemed
at December SI. 1333 -

Accrued on Hum* In prior, sales,
unredeemed nt Decearvber 31. 1933.
Interest on current Items
Intercut on assessments • • •
Tux Bale costs i ?

uTosorvo
tar

AoeroedInterest

ts>r
Tax Sale

T8&

Clah

Totrt

Doe from Bt«t» of N«w
Municipality's «h»r? , » , . , .

S5S,703.Ta y. I M0B.0O J--

C,6«l.B0

Hor»»ft«r, as Uens are rnlteni«l . tihe oroounia ol •£C*1ra<»tnWM«
,n<i "o»t» collVot.d almuld bo transforrcd from .Ihcac rcaorvo accounta. lo

d'tMiUnoo of. «i>propfU&Uoo
• Joans' ..»-.*..'.».. I a . ; . • • • • •

:-vaaa

* t.*TI4t

• »10.»1.8 t

18,6;S.JO

Home Features of Timely Interest
•r—

Recreation
Health

-— -; — - -; —'- - - - -
tn

. . M h , _

i»n conlmcui payable in
• • , iMilance.

capital accounte. No

*...at JiU*-
from the tux, nx*

the rea«pecttve Hen ooot>uiit». i
3.300 new aivounte 1» thr lit-ii!
trunsf« rri*tl in ihiNie mvounts
Amounts for whitfh t*ol«1:

Tiix.-s—Yr«r 1B27
Tax.-**—Yrar 18C8
TaxfM—Y.-Jir 1»39

Aiis».'-wiii'iil :•

rp 11*27 xo 1MI, lncluifiv*-. atnl
f J 1902 OX H02. OX

nnd x'thi-r R*H»u*ti.
Ui 11 n u fh«• ojt«tn i iiti i |f ajuirox iimt-tt-1 y
CB. A nutninar)1 uf the VHrtouu lieiii»i

J -J.33I <K>

La.ss.
4 I.A3 4, 79
G6.4M5 0»

14G.4O3 09

Hicp line latfra-l«

A&TUed 111 t t-l'ej*l
Tax »alu coals . .

; ; * ; ; ; ; ; ; ; . . . . - 9.70& «»o

Subsequflit )•
" Y<*r 1932

Year 1»33

Huns .
xt-s attdc

321,OuS U9

J6E.6J0.1S ^ _

: > l U i r « - < l i l l

^.^ fl-tfi.ttHS 1»

a t 1 i.M'irmiHT 3 1 , 19X3. t n f l u d i n i r

Inler^rt 4ia» beVn iiocrued \>n thU balance. , ^
An .-rfnrt »hx»uld be iiuuti* to « n M prompt col lodion of rental* Crom

city proimrtle*. iHenta-U for IJ33 toave been recorded on *«»«*> ba»l». no
•wi-iiralu uavloff »»«««» set ui» for the b a l a n c e <Ju* to tbo ally at D»-

. e i t i . l ! i o r i i i < > v m . r c o m y rovenup n l « « o u t t t i
f th« >wvr w«w* reuuwt*. la full or In part durlnc tt»o year. Isanerffcncy

houUl lu* »a td 1 n fi.i?̂  on Vhi**r d u e <liktc*» _ ___ , - _
|,uprovi-d form of note reirWler should t i . "lh»ta>l«a." "When Sotes

. , , n i i n d ihal (uit »houln <>» noted uciUn.t the rntrj' for the ortclnal
ls»u.' und %.ht. ront-wul note »hould 1>« entered In Ita proper ncquenoe.

An*l« Certificate
WE UliRI-inY CI-IRT1FV tl»jit thtit 1H a true and

Iht- uuilll or the ucrouiltB of tho Olty oT l U > ' J
d.-.l Dn-t4i^t>i-r 31. 1953: ih.tl Ulr ^ta
SIVi h i

t* a trut* And «-orreft report on
llAhVay, >'c\«_Jer*fy. for the year
lenient* »uUiultt«Ml hcrcwiUi wore

.'-.'>mi>i(ml"fr*.m nux-h «.:c>miW, ar.- Jn acrrement <*.erew4lh, and. In our
tipliilau. luim-i-ily Mimnmrttu the flnaneUl t ran iwt tuM " > , » » T * f •<«
reXleri nhr n«i>urcci) and obliualioits *if *be reapeotlVe funds at Uc*

yours truly

MunlWuai Acco
tu of NIMV Jersey

fl'llUKXT AITOIXTK

January
q. 1»33

TrNinun r (overdraft) *IM-5
12?-.fJ*

Tax cnlLvlor 10.M-..70
Other d^imrtim-nl*

I S0.>SS.31«
»,UJ.tS

I : M
Totnl *.i«h (uvor*lrurt») P •!

Slnktiur fundd
and

Total « u } i
In»«»tTOant«: Should Train
ju t fued l n i c n a t n i i tnorumirs reo«W»Ua;

PoiUjseman's and flraman'a pvnaioQ'.fand •>«. .
Du« to alnklnir fund from City of OaJsway . . . . ».»«».«

Total $lts,163.sc

Them to Dttak h
Every Day

....jjj^rfllJJUl
For~^l ic«nen'» »nd flrimcn«"pen»IOB H.»- l »e

Total T»aervoa 1K.151.U
Accounts payable

ittnk4niE fund
I'oJIccnic&'a and r4rcmcn'a p«nalon l o o a >.-• *

Total

B , CARRY a MYERS. PH.

' Keen* Daloenltv.
C is THH moil tnexmmlv*
food <>» man •anntlal fs lha

,»th of rblldrett. Rroen*

UlB
crrv O P B A I I W A T . K, J,

nt'ihi Audit a«
complrHrd fwr th« : caltfiMlar -T«a* . _ - ~r— _..„
uni Comauiy. T ntrcwftli nobllah a oyaOKala rnttort runuaat
26*. Ltfrtl's of 1918. • . •^ »ji»p

. ' / " ' • • • • • • . - C H y *

ANTUP
Tax en 1.">.'_"_'J T M ' S 3 ^ " . o > l 4 7

l i s . r . p : OT

T o

within ten days in eatft al me lbb
llrms Inrolred to dctermlno Ttfielu-
er their employees want the drivers*
union or -other representatives to
net for them In collective bargain*
Ing, and a pledge of the 100 firms
to pay for nt least one year not less
than 50 cents an hour to drivers
and 40 cents to helpers, platform
men nod Inside workers, theso
wages to remain In effect unless
changed by agreement or nrbltra-

ILLIAM GREEK, president of
the American Federation of

idustry workers
will be averted; but I

nnnoances ~ct'

102S; .lohn W. Da-
vis, Democratic
Presidential caodl-
<lnte In lt<24; JCn-
than L. iUUer.
ernor of New York; James W. Wads-;
worth, Itcpubllcan congressman'
Ifrom JTew York, former senator nnd
Presidential possibility for 1030;
nnd irenee Du Pont, manufacturer,
'who supported Smith In 102S. and
noosevelt in 1032. They believe the
lt'aruo membership V.-III prow Into
the minions and that It win become
nn Important element in the nation-
al Hla.

Tor president of the orpnnization
tho founders selected .Touett Snouse,
foriHer chairman of the Democratic
national committee and president
if tlie Association Against the'Pro-g

a statement.p
Mr. Shouse set -forth .tho-rMrposigr
of lite league aiTolFows: **

In &n cn*o tho iilmlnlsirution
S( ldom Interfere In the selt (tlon of
the leader*, of congress not u it.li
lnp to incur the cnuilt of po^ cr I :

"is in orgnnixacion,
I < 1 -is M m i in Its charter, *to

nd nnl nr hold the Constitution
o ' n<. Lmtod frt mid ^o gather

R r.TUR'VEsG from his ewlft trtp
to attend the ftmoral of Mr

Xtatnev, the President wont dlrecti
liack to W ishinptnn lnsteid of KO-
Ins to his H de Pnrt. home. This
change In plin va due tt wna
gild. ft> the do\ olnpinent o* *l

snect for the right of persons and
jimport a^ fundnmentnl to every
.uccessrul form of government, and

(2) will teach the duty of govern-
ment to encourtiRO and protect ln-

1 Inal and gronp Initiative and,
cntcr,>Sse to -fo tor the rtcbt to'
•nork cirn stvo, nnd acquire prop-1

tor dUprrto bprween Oen Hnph S.
Jolnrwin on one sitle nnd Ponald.
lUrhbon; ilr voose^ilt's chief in-
dnstrlnl ad\I^cr and Secretary of

- inbor I>erk4ns «n the other, «\«»-
"thc"*ncw "Strnctorc to be £lvon "thE~ R°'

The Umo, it TTHE gltclbrod. It

ana t» twJMirvt.' Hit
nnd lan-fnl use of property when,
Required *'

To Intenlewers Mr Shonac fleJ
rlarcd tlie Icacnc was not

io«evolt, *nt It seemed clear thnt
It ulU he oppogett-to—mo'it—of-aic!-

•whctlicr there shall be a board of
control In luithoritattve

fiholl be more 'navlsoty n power,1

leaving The real control still In the!
Jiands of the ndmlnlstrntor end his,
deputies. It was eipocfed Mr. IJoo"se-l
Vclt would tote command of the
slttmtion mitt tletenntnc r
-what shnll bo done with the recov-

" crj- admtolEtnttSon.
General Johnson has said that, nt

tne. <euu»Mi ut tlit P M B T m 1

"^remain -wrth TJ>e~3ntA"~rfr<3r its re-J
Jr^orprnJaaUnn. nnd r̂wrtrouartr he
^Trtn>o chairman »S the board. _ ^

O1IGXK12BD labor senrcit it
*ttrp «v«r neeovery AdmtntaH

nd dJ^M1 nlnate Information thnt
(T) uill toat.li "Hie" lioccssuy re-

r.urnose<i of the KCTT Pea'
and the radical prorcssoTS -of *ho
brain trust. He said he had visited1

nnd Informed nil

Twt be would not ten -what Mr.
2tooGCvcIt's reaction nnd been.

Mr. Shense disclosed that tbe
„ intzntian TTJH have ft board ot no-
Itlftnal dlrecrow, compoeed ot
ftitndtne men and women trpm
'every state et the nation, end that
Cram this croup trill be eelefted « B

taeiabsrar'

fr*fnn ^trito ot trade drivers In
JL JiflotrcspoUs ^ D ^ ondefl

tfce'lnon Bbd OiMr etfiplorcrs ac-
cepted ft eotnnromlw

tjnwi Titlng. Ttinnch nW-nvcTineH ot
•escape by lartd ana .center wore

ot tbt banfliu eouia be «t>usliiAdL"
ire»esUiUve*>'"JirM'Ided that oil em-
ploye** ^B.-etrftft b« wutrnpi to

martlnl senteneM (htm

If JocJna-
cd an ttgpwaant-U> bold an eleetlMt

is »biin Thy her ova toro&im
abonliS 1ft niiolr Sw«;

Crawls to Top
Of Pike's Peai

urts ID uti»inct oT 4t|U>ruprl.Ui<

T..V11

«.6»I.D0
i>a.tx.<:

1 1 . 1 1 3 CO
4,«t3.»:

:.Ki.»t .
J.SSS.53

Uoar Blr»: — * - - •
Wo b»v« aDdlt«d the account* of tha \Tal«r Bo

tray for lli» year-'ended ~ Dbc«mtier ̂ 1. 1VS3 ttnd'il
port d»noti Incrudinc Tho /ollowtos atatementa:

HIBIT -
>JUI4.Tn£B IJAUJLNCE

propfcr '

of mllte a-
TKCTertBtiM*
fW» eemifry th#
a v e r a e a man.
urotnaa iaad child
lalcei* lem tnan a
plntifany.

alivei bat w» tat
tons tKi»":trtlh ~

htallh a

J—Cash recelpta and dUburasncnt*. "
1—Accounts rteelvaWe
^r-Tlanl and elintpascnt aiid amortlaatlon
.4—iCDinaiin«ra &at| fi^eelaJ aruaraDUra det>o«
t lml^t^dixva

tack of milk

r4

J.nuary
1. 1»33

Kah-x* it> V:ill.-> Joint

.>^SpaVm "n"tr." Xi'.'ru"ml

I—Analysts of current aarplos a»Q capital
BNT OF I.SIXIUV: AND EXl'KSJHES) t x i u rrilc TElil
•—•T>BI> rvBCKunEB aa. i t n . AND cwtiv •

. T t n i l J YKJUl »»K
-—> AsltcdulB

1—Waumnl of opcramag t a m i w for tn« »«ar ta«4l
C-JJAMK

I—Analysts
ATEiCBNT O

KSCDHymi

to tfcs av
tut fw

»aa»» for tn« »e«r ra
nuHwi trtlli lht rat

,r .ra"H.C Of bi* BPDStlle. l f »
cn w i- .i" *i\ to t«r*lv« or tour
i >bo l< n>a>: Itkcly not io drln
rij m. u;!i "milk, even-when It u

aBl i t t OB Ot»fstto«a
e > u f ) U I roiillM ID a n«t
tt «or Uia rear >*ax. an ti

D b U I * l
T&e oprratlona for

a* cotniNtrcd with 92.TM--1
Pt-taHa «>r th^ Income and expevaes
oort lne •K-botluio.

* • ' — - ' n roscrvfi » f n Increased dprtug tb» y. j i

roiillM ID a n«t
rear >*ax. an ti

are sDbfsUI** la
In.otaa •>! flV
M f |t1

nnnoances
same time thati

.the federation in-!
dorses the BtriUo
nnd will co-operate
folly with the offl-'
cers and members i
of the United Tox-i
Ule Workers* or-
canlzatlon. He op-1

pointed lederatlon'
committees to as-1

a,e t e x t i l e
workers and announced that hOj
would draft trained orBanliers nod
strike specialists from other tinlons

assist the textile onion.
George A. Sloan, president of the

Cotton Textile lnstltnto and chair-
man of tlrar cotton textile, code nn-
thorlty, said the. threatened strike
s not Justified by the tncts cstab-

n>t»rtHirw»t loi
V.»r 19.1-
Y <-:* I

I . s e r v e f o r un«-ullrctlt>4' t:vx.'» u n d
lU^'t i U tl I » I ... • »*1 Vol>l I- i tl ft i . ' 11 • )

t u h r r ri-j*. r \ . - ^ ; • ••
W a u r l>..(v»rttu.-nt H. n* • . . .
Tu> »;il. . — « » mi lirna
A.-.-IU. .1 ml.-r.-Bt ..n l i . im
1S3I tux.H o..U.- l.-rf In A«!\nn.-..
1931 iiV.h.riu- 1». \«.r»K« I W i u o

surplus revenue

Total . .

1(71 M
it.i4(.sa

ine riHInUn =
Serial-bond* mired •
Increase In alnkMne/ 'fund for trrm fconda ,
&.% on unfunded «ndlttona t o dtatrlputioa

•jWrm trom !»:» U I I K , Inctualve
s<r% oa eoaoline ajr-comirMMr .. . . .*.^>"., , . . s~

children v.*ho ara ondei

»oj k - i Ttrtlmii of tuBtrralo-
lBin> a! the cuTklran «o-

rtsM «' "••« amtrr»"«f I
-.,'* »lw crl IllUe et It Ii
7t vet no rood there can
<!.«-:>r< Unfortunalelr. nuin

No reserve n > pron.led on th> IS.lC.f1 or anfuiMl'4 eaabtf
d l r t JWa it t l f f O l o cnslom lo rt»n ukat|

f t l l il
n pronled on

i t r a i e n t a nude tlurtnn JWa. it t
preclatlon on »uch Uuprov»m*ata 4a

ffOlo cnslom lo rt»n
-raar fotlowliai; tiielr

-!'.v to nub . trill aklmp the
eia- n..|k a n j thsn bar

slbry roatia fax
an ra-oir. And
arc htrc cencemed ejboat

TCt* nho hav« ronarlenitoiiMj
U A f t ihatr cBIMrta to dtUlk

- . » « . » e » i l e l l « o wllo c<niacs»i

•ruuwr Acroi'vra
Dalaae* ftar«t»

ASSETS

William Qraan

economists.
Challenging the wage Increase de-

mand of the United Textile Work-
-of-Amerlcnr-Mr. glonn flnrlnrnd-

•that "as a result of three basic
\rasc provisions In the code the
hourly TVHECS paid in March, 1034,
Bhow an Increase of 7 per cent ns

pawd-wlth^Varch, 1033,-KheO-
tbcre -was DO oode.

"All ot a i s has meant a snb-
Btantial tncreas"e in maBnfnctnrtng
costs," Mr. Sloan sntd, "and the re-
search and planning division of the
NRA found, nrtcr_n comprehensive
lhvesticatloh last June, that 'nndcr
existing conditions there is no fac

general increase in cotton textile
codo wage rates."* _

tlirow-tlic eovernnicut.
Mondlota ot Goho-nnd oornbllth
Tntlttltry TaictirtoTshlp, bat the ftn-
thoritles eot wind ot It and frDB-

In _whlch. »

Involved. >. Cot Ptdgencto BatistaT
iicod ot the army, said that Major
Benltei nnd mne soldiers were sent
to-arrest Hernandez and that eight
mien of the detschment were l d
[Uenmodez-trled to shoot Benltex,
(but was hlmselt shot In the head
and seek. JThe. official report said
{HcrnnnaVa was 'being mrtied '
jwnrd Havana In an ndtonoblle and
'that the ear tirisct, the prisoner be-
ilBS Xincd, though the others In the
ear were tnilnjnred.

i loj . Anccl Echcrnrrln. coxannnd'
ant of I"otirth infantry nt Cnmt>

Raymond Phclps, nbovc. crip-
pled '2 7-y e o r- ol d Colorado
Springs. Golo^ rancher, satisfied
a life ambition recently* when,
on - his njia3!k~ And knees, ha
climbed loftSTPSkt-'s Peak. Wear-
ing cloves and knco~padB. Phelpa
Tnado the trip with thrco com-
panlons.

I

January
1. 1»3

3 4 i s
' »l. IPM

I 6.11S6(

rxin s|>... till I ru»[ u> cuuula
fri.m ,»tty nt lar^p

Md. \.̂ iilK .itid cunti r.-pulrs
T l

<>nnc<-Uon
I.I.VJUIJTIES
f T b l

KIT e(i'.-m tux sale bids
For relli-f of p*>f>r.
K«»r stn-et-opt-nnnic |>ermlt depontts
For i-o!*i i>r !K-WI r tM»nne^>tlous
Knr tax na'lc red.sinpt Ions
For rr-rt.-mj»tli»n at~df»*m
Kor umil.-nltfti-il .-olU-ctlotu niadn

Uy tax e.»)le»-tui-«
1-V>r advurttsini; cost.*
Kor um-t>lK^tU>lv accoui-u rvt.-olv-a>

Sid*--* alTc and curb reprilrn
L^.i.n» t».iMibl. :

-Suli-walk und curb repairs
Sur-j>lui»:

Sldiwulk and curb Tep4blr»

:.»si.Tt
-.:« 47
-.tan
IK.U

• >0$

31 OO

The r u h In bank < n n v > H *
taln«t by uv troro <he"d^po«floj
found to {>« corrveL. _...'ti

I a s o - o r tke 'mceaaata' »»eet»a*«». w e r e j>re*ianNl-*y e a 9 l a w 8 « | |
de(>artsucnt. Theae ttata were tcate4 hjr-vtw^aa t o . t h * l t accuraar.JM|

eantraBln«r acsrourita* • - <r
As all ehaTir™ made by th« water draUlrvmeBt t>ecoraa l b » I

w.^ rospaettvo prap«Ttie.a bi tho c t r n l of dellaqu<
-kerve fnr unco<l<«;t»bl« . f r o i i n u rT^I«aJ»le ba« »

Details or ctwircee onMota liava bfoaaw lleaa by virtue of &*v
Inoluded la utx aalea «e ld «T the City ot ' I taatrar art shown III
< of Exhibit A-

to

Ut me me a famllr _ME*rlenirt.
Vtaa our t«o oklar

[ -B e» rrtirarr i . i J to at aehool «rt
to tiie tart Umt <ra had failed

s a t a :bcm taflrlnlt naarlr aaoas
ft

Wa parents finaDT ews
j o&e ilaj- to anfiotsBco to th

'••TOT GAN, USE -THIS FURNITURE

'-* -.

X.S...-

Ears_Befmre
HUGE BOA IS WRAP

Schooldays
Tells t h i s

Separation
Open Best

For Lovers

Jbiow Bfficieacy May
Be Impaired

fy feOGAN CLENDENING, M. D.
IT wn,L> SAVE yon a lot oJ srief

io the future It you are certain tKat
your child's eyealsbt and bcarlnc are
emclent b e f o r e
entertns acbooL

You may thlnlc
"̂ 3a£a>t 4BUCe*"~^U*3»Qji9*l
would mak«
tttemflelvet
ICBOWS. But that
Is Dot ttJwaya tlje
case. The life ot
tho pre-sc b o o )
child Is Dot such
QS will test eltber

I vision or heuini
Bcvercty. The ac-

—Nora

NurseryFurnub&ZWitb Especially Designed Pieces Is Helpful
T in the Youngster's Development - •"•-,.-—- — —

tlvltlea oT
noon d o e s am
the bad grades or
b a c k w ii r£neas
may be ~doo tp

Mtte

crepe.
are s c v o r-c I y
p l a i n , although
very flattering to
the charming
uro Of Adricnnc
Ames, motion pic-
ture player. A
voluminous feath-
er boo of the
same dusty pink
is tXj> E s d_ with

nx\ ^ ̂  y 11 s # n fir Su

highly decorative
wrap for formal
hours. This is
one of the -new-
frocks for wear
in early autumn.

Dr. tSendcnlns

By FUD£ENCE B. TCRUUNE
€?r*tral ftp, l^t^rua fJccomfloa

KM1SKTKT ehHil pajebolo-
c u l s are rer«><e<SlT •rcplumiunc thai

' Oriit MX yearn of a chug's life
are vttalljr Icnporlanl. It U <iurtni;
thewe Impre-^stooable yeqr> tha* tlie

^ A U d hltfor^ a r f
and tsrz^iy tor coed or poor baa'th.

learrts
fl l

Ourins
flax al* >-eam than Uurtn: any other
Ull waWMidtlur p*rto.l or time, lloor
a i p s r t a n t It la, then, t'blt ha ba

b bl

ttt.l* ! an4 tu»<-i;on na.
ther ohtreul. And »b* mrnitorc n «

htm cnritrttitite* terire*y to
Kor eomfort. cooa Uealrh atwl neat

a child shouW have furniture 1 Uoscj Tor hat and that
for htm.
on tiic

ottic. . but
rnvrr threua* « » jmscc of a new

ttwtt of i«alct. are tiot odc<niatc lor
lit proper OrvelopmcDS.

' Tt»e Turnlturc tHtastrntcJ la Tiot e s -
a c d

flrwl oHr.it or iita* yrsra. anJ bc-

lot
tl fomltur* nhoulJ l

Is tntbtn

e. T.ithoui a
not ice boor
thfe

rcavh.1 Ho can rrally ecc in his own
{pTrror la r̂ >n»*>
1J de

hair.
th*fc olicot

A f !o»t (not- nbavro h* ttio

oarly In tlfo he lean»« the habit Ot

a boon to the chiltl. navca mother
manj- "pick-up*" etepa.

Tho libatra are designed for O0O<J
posture. T l « betl bns side mile'for
tho, two-yenr old which can bo re-
TTTOTTtt as b«* If^fnt. not to roll out
of bed. CupboarU upaco for the toy*.
&h«4vca for the boofea. usxA a low
wlnJow seat "where "h"c may cbmfort-

defidenclea Jn «l|?ht or hcarlnc.
An example cany be, fpund in tho

experience of tho authorities at the
UUl school a t PotWtowTi. Pa. Severn I
rears aco*4t was decided to teat tbe

jts fur theiy-aoutcneaa- o l hear-
Inc. It was found that 3 per cent
had deaXneas In one or both ears.
Tbe acuity of heart ncr »TM* r«hice<l

Mh In evon-tho m»tl-at least o w ^ e .
eat cases and in many tt was much
worse- This school Is a private In-
st!tu.tlon. most of ibe students com-
inc from wealthy, or at least well-to-
do homes. Tot In spite of the fact
that they bad been reared In ctr-

l t

:oursc. is inspir-
ed by fashions of
the gay .nineties,.

n. the wcU:_
dressed w o m a n
was lost without
her long boa of
fur or feathers.

Writes Girl

By VIRGINIA LEE
•T>EAR MISS LEE; In your

colamiv jwu said that separation
often meant the end of on engage-
ment.- I think that a separation is,
sometimes, the
b e s t thins on . . . ,
earth tor nn en*

nntor It
in only taroutfb
acpuruiion that
some Dnd out tf
they really are In
Ibvo. If they can
CO o u t w i t h
someone cl«e an )
thorouehly enjoy

they
aren't In love.

ably out on a stormy day. And
wouldn't revel tn tbe lV

bicckboard. {Did yon ever have one
hnlf lars« *"nou^h when you were a
cliIIO?) I£ you use Imitation nlttte
tt ta an Itiexpcnntve addition to- the
u-va.-pbntsctt. anO happily tlecorot«£
nursery! _

It's Natural to I urn in Slumber
~ ~ ~ d Th W^Rmauds That Wt̂ Rest

sume that they had excellent medical
.ttcnttqn, these conditions bad never

been discovered.
In tho matter of cycslcbt the child

who Ii55~a fttr-alcnted eye U Ultely
to have more" trouble than tho on«
with ccar-slghiedness. This Is true
bec&uso the far-alchted eye. la Ukcls
to eo undetected, especially durlns
thft~years beforo school. "The child
-with Car-slfrhted eyes can see well to
play g&xnes "-nd perform the acta of
life In caildhood whleh_ retrntre no
clj=e vision. The appearance ts that
?fL!w*-"'11tl ^^^ >inppî p?« tn every re-

Feathers Match Dusty Pink bfGoivn Worn
by Pretty Screen Player

ot t h« young
iplo of todav

do n o t think
seriously about *™*̂ ™̂ .̂ a»»»»»»ia—

.... . ViTEUlalA. Lrf€
rnarMJims. * ;i~"
say If they try
It and tt is n^t successful, they can

a divorce. 1 OJU one ot ihem
myBelf. BO naturally we exchange
Views on the fsubject. l*erhapa 1 i»:n
tn.̂ t oMfasMonea. but 1 believe that
one should at Jeaat pliin » perEnimcpt-
marriy.se. .

"One of the rea-sons 1 have written

"Household Htnts^_
By MRS. MARY-MORTON

Menu Hint
Cfctcfcm Jlocaroni ou Oralln ,

Buttered Souash Cabbcac Salad
Spanish Cream Sponge

Coffee
Tbo '-h.cJceo tnacaronl dish l« a

.Tood one to bake ot home and take
on tbe picnic supper.

Uan! cooked e^r-js (may be omittoxl),
ihrec-fourlhn m p srafed Amerlran

Coolt rttnea ronl In boill&£.
salted water until te»».er. Draia-
*SlBEe"a wixito Naure by meittag but
ler. blending in Hour and milk. Cook
until thickened nnd smooth, stirring

Board ot 'Water CmninJt*lanm or U»e City. « Uahway
_ - »wrt—. n^cwtiVr II. 1*H. I M t O>« »t*teiWBl».>ttJB3hrf hrTvt* t m

pttc<l from • i » h arcounU, ar« In agT^em^at UiBr*WKh, »p-
corrwtjy rcflrrt the financial conSlaon of the T f s m t>osum»««tilj
coinkcr Jl . t m and ttor R i n l t i of otwrmtlona for t h . r « r - " •

ORT. srnU. , -
tered aioBlclpai *cco««ait|
State ot New J»r.«I. •

rr'IUHTr-EIGHT Soviet cltltone
-ar

chukuo, charged with plotting
against Manchnkno and Japan and'
sabotoginc Japanece military trains.'g c p y
.Xhe Kusslan government, tnrouglt
A£tLns Consul General Itayvld at
^Tnrhin, has presented to~thc for-
eign office of Mnnchukuo a demand
for an explanation of the arrests'
nnd~inslsts~"on~prompT ^neaslircs £or..
the release of the prisoners.

"The arrests were made without,
documents, accompanied by searches'
ot the apartments and the offices
ot Soviet employees of the Chinese
'Kastern rallwny which havo not
been explained," Kayvld finld.

The Japanese allege that nomc
:o an at-of the prisoners confc

tack on the Japanese military intcl
llpeticc office at Snlfenho (Pocran-
ichnayn). to Bcndinc Usnctanrisn

*to "wrcct intlRff viirr l̂ucr
ti oopa and nmniUona t<K

JEcncrnl disturbances alone ^>e eatt-
uu lino.

_ Probnblr bctore Jpnc ^jn^ecmti.
news thnt the Jspanese hove.

that may very «-eH result to'
frrttr bctwcoxi JQ^Q and Xlnssta.

BISOOKLTX •wns the scene of one
of the smartest crimes ot TS»

cent times. A Bang of bandits wjth
{roacblne_cnDS liDld_np na nrmorca

fled in automobiles TthtcL ffttt aft*
«rrcnrd abendoned foe speed boa'tg
dint carried the robbenr sqd thslr
loot ont to sen. Their "plan* ysre
so earcfaiiy InIA and carried ont

,tcith stieh imdnon -that iht -forces

SJiJlEVT ACCOCXTS
Balanre Mheeta

ASSETS

January 1. t*3S. D n s m W i a 1*31, «B<i Comparrwm

^ a s ' m#rr'*:. -" ,vdei: * ..i«-i? »
AccQQBt* •ffwlvml>l« XT.ssaajfi?. • -

Total current asvets ; «•
FIXMS aiMi»t»: * -— «^

Plant and equipment <BK.J« .«»
L c t i -•.mbrtlajkUon re«crvrm . ^ . . ~g»4.»5*.«B

fort earn at bnakfasV *»*! **'**!***;
•Ed tbat e i ther woaSd fee «n©w*O
u lav* th* table unto! It* dr*Slc td«

. CUA «? milk. We waited BoBcha-
bstlT Socs the older «Ud, *3 tttess
»»* tjrhrk tt- Tbey-^id. wlOwttt

i"--«ni»w* "«sf™«jsratlon» and the ptob-
i *ixitv) once" for an. Ot c p u r «

tber bad learned from •arller expe-
rience that «hct> sttEb an nltlRtatum
t u uinooncvd tlMSii inn>*t any ftas-

n««« not* Q t 9 l a f f a choice
wnr different t r e a !»&»' toM tn»t
they h*<l to drtak UMSlBE. Many pSr*

3646 32

V-"i ^ m u i i t l i lr llc-na
I>»« from cjipttjl nrrounitK

* in[vir tt rt and n^»t *̂ »«tl
lnvi*T*f>x* tut ntn in p̂rf r

utrcN»hiirtCtctl

n!•*•<) balancrn of

«6. 5

CT 310
l -lit en

* oo
* S3TX <

C4S.C7

1.474.S3

fi.439.34
$6.06

* '.inn
I 411 SO

-»<«»» M-W-

ACCOl \ T 1
5t

Cash
I>u*» frnm '

Jamvirr

% ii CSfi.75

Itopr \cmr>nt<t aiythorlKort uncompleted
Amount to t>c ^^tito^ h ruture

•taxation on comtktctcd 4aY|kroYottiort(t

« 1-1 T»

. 1.2*4 c o n
t i n S.SK7H

;o,att e»
IMMI

u ;»§.«» !»

iBftM-

«*»tt

' The ttTCmce "hors* can esert
- sJnatit taree^?««rtSi* 6f *<1

lannarr TWMIBlift
* *t,aif»3

cat> should not this

Total fired . , .,«S»7.»S'J.a

Other assela:
Urnc

t> sould not W this BMl
tlsm wonlj only b» ov ae«a» and flml

ja « t B » S what
lad coat fcitoTa, Wits, tJa S*>anc«t
thk rrehtea n n v i B N t f V>

*~T6ta2 ,other assets -. 4
IK* 3<> • :

Currrnl llaMlltlrs

^prolal OTinranlrt- tlr|>oiiltji

Accouota iuyal>lD . • .

5*ou>l current ]la>>l)ltlaa

!> zed Uabllltlea
Term bonil* . .

Serial 4>onds

JSurplua. _
Current wurplaa *
Caiklta l̂ aorplua

Total «prp\vs --

af>

•Mmcrtco'a ilort ramom

r.pect. No anCTr*#llon even ariacs thai
ihcre ts any difDculty \vltli_sJMon-

moat peopJa-a™ •pet
ot it. tetestlKU clalla that

»r» nonnal Individual chance* ber
sttloa whtn ale«|>iRS trom. t^rcaty
fortT"«re t lm» er«T mcM. Tola,

.hrt itat'e. la tha txxlya natural pre-
ot rertlnc ev«T tnuacle In turn,
the chanewi m portion, btlos

natural. In no way tntertcr* rrtth-tlK
benendal tSecU ot tha ineUvJdaar*
alatnber.

mctr. »*» to«a»
about restlessly an ntelit. and cannot

itoOura tha asntawm .fc.er way,
ctrtalnly doesn-t dertra mucn otneBt
from her nlBhfa_n»t. T o ^ troty
««rbl. aie»p--:
T*T*rTTTTi1> | i > I'lB*1.1! t ^

Ltcnt. diitdrbeO ifamb

body. And unfortunately. " » • ! * * , .
a cood many pO» w h o t t o d ifdWBeo». - }

•—n rt»rttie the hot wimm«sr

bctmr soft and easily adjusted, the
i b d hild r to" POI1

Toda-y'ft Recipe*

constantly. incr«llonta. sav-
f

constany C
i n - out AboiU one-£ourtn cup of
cheese. Scqaon -<vclL Tiirri into o

sserole. Hprin<c)o^remainlnE

separated tor about six month* vr>A
1 feel Lhct I ltnow what 1 am tulUiiv,-
ubout Mticn I î ay thnt ii you n-ally
love each oth^r tt will not malte tho
slightest difference In .your fetltr.gs
for each other. H. S. .

"P. a. yerbapa XiAe tut. hcLp :An
Interested Rentier." "

Whether "absence makes the heart
~rave forFter" or not d^ivmta on che^-
.ndlvhlual. I Imafiine. H_ S. It ne\t*r
is sate to generalise. In the case
ot you and your fiance, and la. many
others, alisenc? nc^rnn to ̂ »rovc thnt
you really need each other's com-
pcnlonshlp.

-It. BirenctbenR your love and shows
that >ou nre Truly mateU.

I have known ocrasiona, however,
when two fonO hearts drifteO fart Her
and -farther apart when they W-.TQ
separated tor Ions periods o( m . r .
and flnally their owners ce-:roti 10
communicate.

. :;oucrale ove:i. ~«a '•
:•.<•:(. until heated tbrouch

CUrAm
Tnrtr—TKHT

Uowever there are a nombor ̂ r
lines tn*1 c*111 **• d o n e In*"*

•»w fmiwt.ng abcen. too.
^Vhen yon-re ready to retire, heat a
isree cuu» ot mil* »n<l tak« It Brto

4 W SSroom. Then tm you^^b

ful of tramnt oath «»n« »r »me
pine needle extract Into It. ?.
i W ntc-th. tob " < » T ^ te

warmth of tbe rra IJe

Cax-slebted child can
perfectly at KU !nch«s. Tho normal
eye mti see \rlthont strain nt four
inches. The far-slghte* child can
sea closely but It .la a strain ami
whether conscious of tbo, strain or
not, be devclapes a dlntuste for.ttSLd-'
tne and becomes baclctrard In his
studies. But pood at athletics and
outdoor activities. /

Tbe near-alehted child Is much
easier to spot because Itc holds bis
book or writing paper close to bis
eyes. And because he cant see dis-
tant objects—baseball, t«snn4» toall»—
well, be Is likely to be studious and
successful at bis books.

Both types, ot course, should have
correction with, classes.

Th*-"Qti€BtlDn. of Tcfcether or not
oriifiw and ftflftrftMfo atiotild

tablesrtoons tlour. two »
d

milk, two

rrw3"~on top. — -

'•' " " i m.m\ —jn.im; folk marry on i.io
Qn<- ! t rial Ry>'t*»m. aittl lock to 0i\ nn-r to

frre them if tt-1

milk, thrrc fee*.
"•more y?r:ou*<l>".
"I c~u|>loi;"run Tn •

1 niso thln'r.

roon
...red rooked chit-kca. three

Gardening
Artificial Sun for Plants

By DEAN HAX.UIDAY
Centra! 1'rcss Garden Expert

WHEN IT had been demonstrated
that sun lamps and sun bnthtm;
were beneficial to human belnfirs, the
horticulturists and llsht experts bes
can turning sun lamps on plont-s cn;i
Qowcrs to see what would happen.

one-fourth ru;» colii t wat'T, pinch
KilL Scak tbo Rtitatin In cold ptii^r.-
Scald the milk, add tbe cpj: >*o(K»
beaten with misar and ftalt. s\r\T over
hot water until it beaU***1 to thliken
Add to the R.-lntln and sttr until
JiKiiOlve*l on*l <̂ ool. Wlirn j»arttally
thickened add the beaten ejrjr whlte^
end one-half teasttoon OLivonnS.
Turn into small moUi*. Serve on
larger rounus of spons* calve antl
r»lpe whipped orenrn about tbe base
of the custards.

Although not
p

plants respondog
favorably to controlled illumination.

on. tho queatlop or tntcenan. Uulty treated and are aoff
ycar» nco It traa tvJM^Ianayghprt 'day mid ' ^ ^ ^ 'years &co

UIIBC to %a,v* n slau&ater ot
about this thne ot year. J
<rttl—pT=rftnlpT«g,—Ttorffr.rm.lv

to th«tr specific Ucbt requlni-
CbrysBjn^UftBouma. stcvias.

i
crown vary conservative tn tots mat
tor, and I balieve most otTBOLbrcth
na la tfe& Ytostt and throat ttfpect&lty

TQ also. Certainly tbey should "
rifi^wi If infftct*t<1. hrtt not

noln-Bfti

and winter may bo stlmul&tcd Into
ly tloWerinp by abadlns iKith blafck

cloth to reduce the dayl.srht portoU
tnapdragous. a l ters and frladtoH

Clcscy LJjiea
To make a nice .gloss on linen

when Ironing, cover o piece of beon-
s with Danrtel and rub over the
-fnr* »r the Iron.

3, w.h«t. they encounter duTiculttes
hiitfri:uony. Tn men-v rase5 1 hey

couUl be ovci*conie. «It h benefit t o
L v.-ryone. if fhowe Involved were

irnt ant! tri«Ml harder to s>ol*v-e tho
trot:b!ca. How rminy chil-ircns lives

.e ln-un ^ha^lowed aud n.ado hard
•auj*c their parents Uecl«!eJ they
lUfl not cct along and broke up

the "fcorne.
. • • •

U. V.'s boy [rlend has been 111 and
l« not hirr.seTf. "'•flc feel? gloomy be-
ran« cfrer an operation he cannot
r.wttn and <!{ince for awlitUj. He also
uUHs^f joining the army.

ftcni be all rl^ht when he cc'UFtiis
^t*(yryt 1>»f nrni finds he ran - do tho
•thlnfTT" he likes to do ajrriln. B, V^ BO
don't worry too much about tho mat-
ter".

Just Among Us] Girls

Torklsh toweU

a btt droorny Then s«ml
It at »B

crime and p - w
tlatv.

FEET .HURT?
. CTT,Vir.lt;

Don't rub yourself
_„ _, ___ tend to counteract
tbc'relaxlnc effect* of tho bath. 3ust
pirt aU the tnolstur* oS. Tbon rfon
a clean, trash iiifcaitlt. a»P in bctwow
cooU smooth sheets—and I dan you
to do anythtnt but fall asJcep*

i lt» MUa Why «o tale i

25 W. MtLTON

tiAiir^jL.«. ̂ v-^i

-rtts: CONSTANT utWEfc

your bed or

•nados ot tan, *>rcwn, -blue, era?*
dark Kii'irt -dark red -and
cspedall bccomlnc to yon.

,>».«,., 5-otfH probably »nena tne
*ntlrt nfebt «Qtilrmlnir o round to find

trSu fratrrant Sheets a n *»troslilne.

fatcicla Apply a bit ot .
Tamllse or odorless and tastefoa.
-castor -nil to lonr laAbes nlffhtl
This

I

Wfay K> tlan and mate, yoOBff

-&n\

-JWttea,

ANSWERS TO QUERIES
Trcckle*

»l«mj>. end ten -eent*M« coin
fi*6B '

late peroxide n t ; be used to Ilehten
yccklcs. Permit cither blench to dry
in Tho alln. and Then nnrily a bit o£

ild cream, to counteract>ny dtylnB

Colcrt
TCIta: I thtrJc that yon win Ond

Six panit*^*^8

h Dr. aendontnc am now 1«> ob-
tainodbyseisAEC t^ centatn colzufor

stamped t i a & three-cent utrnnix
to Or. 'Xbenn OcBdanlne. In <̂ ">
et tWa-J>a1>Mt Th»-pamptileU are:
"lnaicestlonL,hnd,C»n»apation.* Ttc-
Juclnc and Galnmc." "Infant Fced-
loe." Titttrnctkinafor-aieSrBtttinont
ot DIa*»te»,« -Pomfeteoot a,
and "Th» Cars <ol the HUr and

whtca mator* In tho KTinn̂  ana sum-
tnor when Ore days ar» lone, can be
forced Into vigorous crourth and pre-
season flowcrlnc by uHnE electrtc
VlEht to supplement the short days of
printer. Theso cultural methods are
rapidly belne adopted by commercial
Cixwere ond no donbt will soon lx>-
com« commou practice In the modirrn
freenbonse rotrtlne. .

Experiments at tha Missouri Bo-
tanical Garden bava abown roarke<l

fl l

hlacte

SaWsSaUvs

halp ttr pnanota theU
crbtrth ana tnala teem Ions
thick.

BIllic: %n eSeeUTe-^atrlDcest for I

1cent solution fit boric odd, and tlsbt [
ounces et trtfc*"fiueU,

» » o tor Jfiu OlaA^o efuieer
etsnty wtMUtnt ^^ wait, ilie tsOl te\
'happy to-*e*& vou Jicr pami>hleti on I
T t e Xew ntton* tmt "JBMHIF C»l- I
twre* it j«» «0l v^Jfe *er. c«» "
MI» oaper. tncToitnp'a MW-aWyie

^ lf ty

«f tlie >'rrl amt t*o»". tiro text*
f» c*fi» J»0R EXCtt. »i>4 * KfW-rd-

* e-irrelojw ore »«•
a O» WS»»*F
V u O)aa>

results
en
blue lace flower, calen-

hhdala. aalplsrlossls. stoclt, chrysanthe-
mnm and iwlarponl"""- 'Well-estab-

Jrad -phmta—iK-aU-todv -

t>.»
In addition to the dayugut. wmic

recetred only the
recnlar daylight. The treated plants
wera extMSesa t o tonr "hours of elKr
trtft llent. trom C to. to p. m—tor 30
<ncs.5^aw creeks t>rtor to th« jo|™-
Tar BowerJnc Mason. *fic elsetrio
lamp*. 108 wati. wsr* »us»«»w>e<rtwo
ana a Jialt fe«t nbore tlie-top» ot tlic
plants'to-excJude to a certain extent
the eftcet«_ot heat radiation. . •

t o t a n Woarn Bo3i] Mntical CInb
A mmical ots&nlxauctn known ns

U i S o c ! « a
been "bunr "up tinuath • »«VCT y««r»
by 1Ji» worrien of Unonna, Cob> thfr
Bnrt prestaent was Maria *heresa
Clberca. known ana loved nil over
tha Island. "̂ Thcn sire died all
Hnvanft lite-aT! turnea out to Ho tier
honor. « » prwunt »««»t "

<jba.a new consul
York. t» «•»• of t
H f t " M J
t n n

i
Wt* not *Tf
dtredofa art
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—,PKone-Siaht

s a y to social and economic betterment it Is
l IH

3. a. auRPLB. Editor aa£ Ps
WALTBB I U B H I E . n o l u m

GOOD MOEOTNG

Just For Home Folks
There tire fprcf «w»wninit*i»« where thews

has not been much said and "written about
•Oie "home town newspaper." In fact, so

"""SBUch~lhasHbeen~said -and -written—that—more
•-"andnnore persons-reeogn'tee-the value of-the

"local sheet." ^ -
The cflltor-and-toto-ctttffYiri thf "hfflftR town

people about whom they wrtte. The news-
paper and town folk are In many cases
neighbors -andt friends. They tray at the,
snmc-storcn, nee the caac movies, uttrnrt HIE
same tshurches -and social gatherings, their
children attend ttie same schools and they
pay the same proportion of the cost of the
local government. In short, the "home Itown
newspaper" folte and the people about whom
they write are friends and neighbors, with

i same aspirations, the same Joys and the
- game "sorrows.

Such Is the feeling between members of
The Record staff and newpaper's readers.
Everyone knows everybody else. Thus, hav-
ing o. common- interest in local people ant)
local activities, rrhe Record la. recognised in-
every (Rahwoy home as. IBatoway's "home
town newspaper."_

Improve Rahway Now
Rahway is showing little. If any. Interest

•ta-the-^taUonaJti Housing ̂ Act -under which it •
Is possible for properly, towners to borrow as
much as $2,000 from local banks for a three
year period for the purpose ot imprOvtaB
their buildings.

Several ettSes in this vicinity are already
taktas stepsTor a ccfmnruntty-campslgn-'which,
will enlist property owners in o," modemtsa--
tlon ^jrogram aimed to "better all types of
business, lessen unemployment and improve
the appearances of the buildings to the com-
munity. _

Campaigns held In 84 dtles "last year TB-"
sulted In an average expenditure of »10 per

apita;—A l i r e port./rf '•v"v dollar spent

rreaaesiratflE t n B l ' I H » w
Between business and labor there must re-

main a sincere and mutual respect.'' Each
group must recognize that the1 otlher Is neces-
sary to its own existence. (Both must recog-
nize that co-operation and a bond of com-
mon purpose are essential to the Immeas-
urably snore important welSare of the Amer-
ican people.

For the voice of the consumer Is crying, in
the land. Only a truly American brother-
hood ol business and' labor can still that
plaint and establish a wore lasting prosperity.

~ T o dedicate ourselves to this task- •aa-JwoFte—
ers, as business men, tout first and foremost
as ' -Americans—is a resolution worthy ot

• -Labor-Day— -• - — - •=••.•-•••

THAT
By JAY AHR

Bv OBNE OABR

THESCRAPBOOK
Ol
(Friday. -AfcgusE Sir 1SS4

•prom The JTSflonol Democrat—Srpt. S. 186S
The contract for the wort on the Second

Presbyterian (Lecture Room has been awarded
as folk)we: carpenter work to E. B. Ooltra. of
this city, for S5.O07: mason work, to Davis

H i W B t e k f o r — $ 4 , 8 0 0 .

The Amitys of this city, played a return
match with the Resolutes. of Elizabeth, last
week, the loriner being -defeated, toy a score
ol 51 to 8.

It Really Happened
They were talking about a

certain cake that had been baked
-according to a recipe appearing
'in- The •Recod. and one woman re-

'- I made tt out of
in Th
marked.
Record."

Tne

Ttipugltt
Blondes are going out. says sex

checker-upper.
—yenr?—Wrch—whonr?

Observation
"Everything 1 am I owe to hon-

Rahway 50 Years Age

est advertising." says Sally Rand.
Why brag? Sally's making a

bare living!

Come, Come, Now!
Sign on movie theatre canopy:

J E A N H A R t O W

Why And Whereof
A scientist reports that there__is

no such thing as complete silence.
He must have conducted his

survey during a wamen's bridge
party

Hall Of Fame
We nominate the following far

our Hall of Fame toda
JJNDEN POLICE. They sent

out a teletype alarm-which had
an allege* auto thief apprehend-
ed less than 24 hours after1'tbe
crime. . . . " -'

ANTHONY HOHJJING^ THIS
Kahway bicycle ,enthuslft5t round-
ed up James Manes and Prank

i n n rji tf p» UMI IM î  »• • i ip i i i •

winning team in the cross coun-.

tag day and1 night with me —
tails of arranging- iMe Union

. _ _ _ • a A—.U It* • i t
"county track ^?& ZP^*^~-

•borTJayr

CSCTTZESSS OF 1RAHWAY who
have apparently "made -»tdeter»
mined effort to pay their taxes.

in
CECIL SPOTISR. Linden

"What VVas the Happiest Moment of Your Life. Col.?*

"It Hasn't Comai Yet"

teaffle ip
cost the slate

pitcher who has a no-nil,
gome to his credit in the Pled-

sat-leasuc-thls-zeasan

OH

We Hfive money to lota tat
liable jeonte for

structlon, preierably oa1
oceupled by agfttrs.

itiot
KAHWAY

H.I..-.V
g

Aucmn SO. 1&S4

went directly to labor and tJtfck into the
channels of. retail trade. These dollars, were
multiplied many times in the course ..of a

JJow, with the aid of private capital -that
has been long tied up" to non-productive chan-
nels. Is the time for iRahway. to undertake
such a program. The city has no chamber at
commerce or organization of business men
but a committee of city officials, construc-
tion -men, and. other <elvtc leaders j:gu$ be

It&hway-'B bousing problem la lust «s , w .
rims. \t not more so. as those to other com-
munities throughout «»"country. •Seal..es-
tate men •will support the statement that
here Is a demand here tfor small homes ot

>-tyP8i
^nn Vi n>"" hotng- the for-

matlon of an industrial relations committee
to induce Industries to locate here. Why
canftt a> similar effort be made to organize a
housing modernlzatiosrcomBilttee? Govern-
ment co-operation to startins such a. cam-
paign is available ifor the asking.

Construction Is a local jsdustry. Brie
mbrjey~1hat is spent goes first to local peo-
ple—to wortcers, contractors, 'banding supply
houses. Every business to the community is
benefited, "from the corner grocery to. the
electrtc utility. Every pocketfcook feels tbe
tattenlns effect ot construction dollars.

e o far as the individual clOien Is cen-
cernedi he is .now 'being offered an. unpre-
cedented, opportunity to bulM on -extremely
favorable, terms.! Almost' "SB" Ore costs *"-

Mr. D. OS. Dunham has erected a large one-
story building for the storage oJ coaches, car*-
jrioges, e tc- to the rear of his largejlot of
land on Campbell street, between F. Hyer's
oorriage faotory and Ira P. Morgan's saw and
planing mill.

Rahway 25 Years Ago
... g-»™ Th. Jtewn-Herald—S<-pt, C, 1WM

As we -co -to-ipress, -ward Is received that Dr.
Cook, ot Brooklyn, has reached the north
pole and has Just returned to civilization.
The discovery was made on April 21.1908. but

JTull particulars will not be hod for several
-days. It's persistence and pluck, rather than
luck, which aceomplislhes such achievements
p-̂ rt y»t tt tc .Tnir to »isg the word -"lncfcyM-tn
connection with this discovery, as there have
been so many others on the same trail, any
of whom might have succeeded and won
undying (fame within" a few months of Or.
Cook's discovery. Now It will be too late, as
there can be no Justification for furUher risk
of life and expense to go over the ground a
second tunev

15 Years Ago
Prom Wb* Rahwny Hecord—Aturuirt 59. 1919
Kites Joyce A. iToms. daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. William iL. Toms, of Bryant street, was

Nifty, 1968 —

"Whoops my dear."

Revise.
Mae West version of o popular I

nautical expression: "Don't give |
up the hips."

Take No Cliances
—This—story—ls-
xounds;..

Citizens and Business People
a Jewish boy. -were walking down I
the street. As -they passed
CathoUc church the Catholic boy
crossed himself, and the Jewish
boy did Hkevrtse. The same thins
occurred a few minutes latex when j
they me i a uiliul. .

"Say." finally commented the I
Catholic boy. ••what's the Idea of
you crossing yourself like 1 do?"

"VeB." ssia " the Jewish boy.
"who knows?— Mabbe you're |
righti"

Omigosh
Thea-tre sign::

shorts."
"All-talkiUB |

honored at the baby parade In Asftury Paxfe-
Wednesday toy being made attendant to the
queen. "A large aiumber-lrom this city wit-
nessed the parade.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The Ttffh-way- Record—fcucuM 30, 19C9
With vthe promising candidates for this

year's IRahway, high school football eleven,
gathering trom the summer pursuits rousing
from Ice carrytaB according to the custom of
Red Orange, to clerking In a grocery store.
Coach-Austin Stager declared yesterday that
the first practice for the foil season would be
started on Thursday afternoon at 2:30 at
Riverside park.

wen under previous levels. I t Is the port df
wisdsm to mate Hhe Tullest possible use of
that opportunity'to iEtahway. —

Labor Day

just between

you and me

Famous JLast Words
"Meeting's adjourned."

School Days j

The Rahway Record
~ Is Your Newspaper . "_.;..

It Carries the Accounts of theHappeniogs o f |he T\
Cities and the Advertisements of Your Business _-̂ j

~Orgahizatloh<fo.._- _' '

1. HuW luim duet it take light |
from the sun to reach the earth?

2. How many-lives are lost an-
nually to the United States by
fires?

S..What is talus?
4. When and by whom was

Blarney Castle built?
5. In the World war. what coun-

try was serviced by the Foreign
legion?

6. Who wrote The Outline of
History?

Answers to the foregoing Ques-
tions win be found on the want
ad page.

on the

In Rahway^jinden,-Qark Township, Colonia,
Avenel, Iselin arid Xarteret^--

Continued From Pace One

i ftnnlrt get

1 Mopfr "have TO-opertttton andjfolr play **•
' tween lASnejltan <busmess ind-American labor
been more vital to the nation's -welfare than
today. Never have tolerance and understandi-
1ns—a willingness to see "the other fellow's
side ot the cose" on both Sides of tlie fence—
been snore necessary. —

Such disputes AS have 'taken place in- the
last few months are nothing new In our W»-
tory. tbey have always been a natural phase
of Industrial «eoveiy.r<Bieyjire strlH&e "ert-
desce of the irrepressible spirit ot healthy
conflict tbat has shapea every ereat 'Amerle&a

: P ' 1 F«"P «Trmii h»g

> Oo tt In the eolse of raak-
inr the river ajtriealile, SH tbe better.
However, since it ovpears that If Railway

THe river dredeed It w a r
be done fHih-loeal msney, Fm an fer lfet-
ttaig the matter dsup far U>e time being.
A tbae sas « B W wbsn we eaa t_itlier
tbe raatey U{ j^Bperir jiask the rh?er
baaka, aad whea th* suaaef IT feimd
a. vcfr grmt laisfsvaaeat win be made
la fbe agpestsa/se sf tbe dty.

Delivered by Carriers
Mornings

- ress itseK. they bave taken Borm and mean-
the rotsttst-gtva-aml-tabfe-of—«H

• luff mXVU&Aa- U 1 C i v u u ^ Hf*T^ - • • • • ! • • • > •*-"—-————-

croups ana. parties. I t is eood shot thte spirit
v - <st oontest is oo* tmeseha* «» in ssmfe copa-

tiies ct tae watiA tedtoy. *UA treeH» Jlaweilte
eS«»l t»sK. eaeH teeeteais-a itttelar salve.
It Isa» jpesaltted aeirlyiewiy «re«tt )

S

late ^Bc&liorjSsts •as *spell s& those
who have spent laost of the summer to other
eurrooniSncs. are •abeady tseeionlng to return
to Rahway and the regular winter routine.

~ " - - - ,f»,n. TaTmr Ttay,
nsOl mart the most ooWeenMle return. School
*grfn npgn. on Wednesday—•atnch b the ofa-
ctal start <sf. the /AH season.

' • • •

u&a«eanoale«Su2ie«t(^aaA itt-^sytofcb
Eoce aaA tsessasseist staHti, sitSsSaetaty-to

O?e»al5*d latesr !«.» •«»! toeee lft
»a. -

tasstas tsoesx. Savc&e -Gts* of «ur
fsthes*. ess* «a»~«It&S' Xu-I&bsr^ar

-de 't- irt.
It ifew> *rtOi u e . Ne* lane bet orfe t l i
death i£ti&faiia .X. Edksa «as aiked htssr
lie l a s t M» yagthfal-eaUsafc. -He^iafl

lkl St rf t h l i

"You «aa Isep TOUT bsdn jiount by •moA-

with me. The only t&Ingtha.t srowt old about
. \S BIT etesutcn liolds ont
*1hW l h ! v

^M:

t m n»fcl lam,
nmlal CIIIUEH, %ttfc o
Vtlt UOT. * ) ! , isU

Jiaul metma*toatm
Iwnui . -mamtol«i »

>md »uui Trip an (ilnmaa «

3.DJLY CCOHOkfTTOUR - $ 8.6O
-e~DXY eeOHOMYTOUft • 15 J O
KBAVBCtUSS^rSUft

The Record is h«re to ser\-e yon and we will appreciate your co-

operation-in assisting tis to give yon the news. Anything that is

of interest to a few or a large group of people is news and the

only way any newspaper can learn these things is-through those

who have the information. So if any of your friends are away on

a visit, or some one yon know is ill. .give it to The Record. Give

Son 'abT>\iTyoin'"Tih r̂aiKh"caTd~party mpetingg. Give

us tiic xitiiuc^ oi Llio&e \\iio arc going away to scftoor-snu~ru&~xiftî te—

-of the collegc-tibey-wai attend. In-fact anythiag that is of interest

is news and The Record is always gladto receive the t j ip" aaditfill
" thank yotTfor such co-operation. , - = ~"

i « i ^ '1

I— vv

: - • * / >
" " « * / • _ • " 't't ' * f 4-v. r *t\x**l'V'*$

"V t- Rahway Record
H e v>JK£rr i s ,<B O N E O W E PAGE T:O - D A Y TJCS • vs***"'

i planned for

•Washington.

tere

Banks

JOTEX THE- PAS"!:: IS ^GONE Q WE PAGE

tigPTEMBER 4,1934

Property Purchasers^Dittied
-By Glib LaadSalesmc

Always First

PRICE THREE

Contractors in Effort to

nationwide textile
i strike meeting iteinrst-big

gt in the sniith.-failed to.
achieve complete
down here yesteKday;

non leaders, refusing to
', at ceRsadc declared tbe full

the strike •sW not be felt

, refusing to admit

I of tht strlte "wfll Bet^te telt until

Day. wtU not l attempt to
rB^Btn. They aaUcttateSdTSeT^

«nt nlkouu of '358^60 silk sad
J TOO! worteis IB the- laree lndut-
I Intl dues of U» voath, where tile

ills uwr̂ *1- H p^ wiYy^wrt' T. imi*r

ffuil t ine in hundreds
- o t h e r factories scattered

Uie Carolln&s. Vlrslnla,
and Atnb^1^ -̂ ' Gctsorts

| tnm Uu south where tbe Labor
- holiday is not eeaerally ob-

l^ttTiiwBn- of violence prevailed.

o Get Aid ;
. Br& Park. N. Y» SetkL •«.—The
I trrUlt stnkr vOl east the eovena-
laret -vtry UtUe." to reller tor.
lenton. Relief Administrator Har-
lrr Boplons said yesterdsy aRer a
I mm u; nmfc-ena teBa wife
|Pr«idfnt Rooacvelt* H o p k i n s
1 mile It plain that jshtl* d t
l nil be cared fer, the att-

i
iKStnx U

haft SO

agent.
of

I ' * i '
IWerhing in Patterson -

shkSept. «—shk worter*

leitll U hai owtCcerltnea fceF the
•l Relatloas B i i d ^ h

t

to the strtke e«ll.«It was

^i is try

Attract Interest
BftBcy

of i W

AlthOUghrRahwaiyianfe&
are willingly offering cash
loans to- qualified borrow-

^' they arp. finriirtp; f
tajcers, according to Jan
y ^ r e e a ; l o c a t
banker, who reports that

Meanest Thief
Holiday Trip St

Wheels O r
oiled

Are Stolen
The aeanest~tfilef spatleaTlhe.
DOr-Say^oliaiyfJw^rratM^-

Cormlek. 67 West Inman avenue.
MdOormlcf s car had stood un-

"when he. broueht
it out Jind spent %SB-?or~fou£ -

d—th» amc
in. front of his home Friday nlebt

would be ready for .an early
trip Saturday

In front of the
beard a noise

it. thlak>
lne dt was a "milk deUvery^truolc,
oio not investigate. ISier^B
found "that the enr had lieea

been reeeived.
The loans are offered local

property owners trader the Na-

way police notttfled him that, the
Euishine~"bad teen fdus3 ln^Dsb*
field road. Colonla. alnus an four
wheels.

nation-wide procram to Improve
the value and appearance of
property.

Mr. mm Herwerden told The
Record that the majority ot the
lnoinrtes received have been in-
spired by contractors, aid of
wHBBTnTon*"anHe Brlnctiisralms

Beformatoiy i te i
Robins In Title
€ontest Tonigllt

oT the near acL Same of the &tt-
pllcants are not eUefhle for loans.

"Clash.

he taht.-Ko-lcaas-tta -thus-far
been granted althouch It U like-
ly that a number ot the appli-
cants «B1 receive them. -

J**«SeHy Mamt Be Clear
The nahway banker made It

*" "Hmin « 1f»«n. Mil-
applicant must be a property
owner and tns annual Income
mua Be Bve times the'amount of
the iinnM«i payment of the loan.
Property must be clear ot delin-
quent -taste* - or liens aHBtdun
loam mil be dvea to persons
whose properties has'a
la. eood tt»adtol

money aust te used for raoaera-
ISaUon work and cannot be ap-
plied to tases. '

About 10 o'clock
Tirnt

Saturday

v

Delmqaeiit Taxes Due_ City
Make Payments to Land. Companies Instead o£ to

nf thft hfisf, investmente offered today to per
sons infeSclinllid^urcMse real estate can be naa for
twt> dollars at t ie office of-any tax receiver. This
small-gum will obtain a tax search of^any property a j
person Js contemplating purcfiasirig.. _

Robert JS. 'A. Adams,
reeeiver'Of taxes. Is a strong be-1
llever in the wisdom ot this in-
vestment. •Purchasers of property

have been "stung" Jrave
office after purehastne

with the be-
visil

piece
U>Mbst4t
to find later
end years bade are

In numerous

for eev-
lue upon it.
i tbfakyear.

have found thatStbe
: with the be-

the real estate is free and dear
and ihat taxes are hot due until.

Tbe truth of tbe mnt-
as,'
-dk

For Honors of Rahway
Twilight Leagne

lie? that it was free and clear. Is
far from that happy state and has
a city tax lien aealnst it.

Method Usea
The method as explained by Mr.

Adams is simply this:
A property owned win sometimes

sen real estate toan> innocent pur-
chaser, v^l^g him that the prop-
erty is free and clear. ;

-do^is to ment

The playoff for the cHamplon--
ship of toe Rahway Twilittot lea-
sue wfll get tinder way in River-
side "park toaleht when the New
Jersey-ReforiBatory~elub win line

asttinit thit-'RhWn-A -̂C.—The

the installment payments and
pay the taxes." tbe glib salesman
wiU say.

Thus, the purchaser obtains a
title search from an attorney but
many times nedects to eet a tax
search, later he will find that
he has paid taxes to the sener.
along •with his installments, ana

next year.

Ramblers In Good
kiAJnjon

i cin s Bellinger in Great Performance to
tJi i l l l HI

exhibit a 193* tax receipt^
: the prospective owner that

lway
iunty Champion

ter is that "taxes as, far back as
several—years—ar«—deUnauent

Receiver Adams
one woman visited
cently-who hadto land

that
office re-

payine taxes
in Chicazo
P. -fmmri, r̂ i

Tatrolman Henry J< MUler ot
the iRahway police department is
seeldng the office of first vice
president of the state P. B. A.
The election -win occur Septera-

her-dlsmay. that the property in
Railway--^ras Included In the tax
sale for

In the majority of cases, the
duped purchaser nas^no redress
a&alnst the seller because it is
difficult to pin the goods
One local man did obtain
by threatening the land company
with court proceedings,

t h
who have been duped jue from
outside tutamy -and have bought

Instates won -the second half title
after tbe Robins has eUocaed
Jumots in the first half.

The two teams have met twice
this .season, the 'Robins -wlnniae
botik eames. Taeydefeate&rFauT

a l H bboys in tbe first half by
,:to O «eore and the* woa out

In tb«..-s8^-;

tbe funds and
use pfetr oT'

lowest
c ^

•tool union ncretal?. Th«
Ivffl M at noon.

\Plan Pennsylvania Strike
AOsdclphla. S*,*, - 4—60,600

1 to on strike' ia eastern Pean-
loicinta today wtth tbe amn=«Bee
|ef Oov. Pinchot that_ picket Ua*s

1 b tU

of tbe
prices being obtained for Improve-
ment work, the local bants are

Mng competitive bids from con-
tractors. This will assure an
equal opportunity for all to ob-
tain the modernization work, the

M

i cotton opamtor*.
Ptaal puns antleipBtlnE a « m -

shutdown « « e -drawn yes-
vtth !___ess fteb&ttrssls of
in man; lacalJUcs iffiac

[eomnanled by vlefatoft; . -

nlshfd by tbe basics and tbe
loans; bearing interest-at "the rate
ot IHwipereentrare insured by the

* | ^ h e tonetloa or determining
to Vhom loans are to be made
U entirely up to tbe banks'ap-
BHSwd'jrodtr tbe N. H. A.

ylnfiiate lSgffrr _ j . 3
Torflate ISSW -«ai Be on the

aound f or the lastltuUoB lads to-
twhile 'elUjer-btr&erey Wufc-

that tbe taxes have never been
turned o'er to the lt

property here. (Mr. Adams dis-
closed.

A tax search costs a minimum
of two dollars and seldom runs
over three dollars. Because of his
contact with numerous cases in

have been vtc-

o
Shaw Oae

In some eases, property owners

Former Schoolman

them over Tot: tbe Hoblns.
OoBUfiOS FrMay I

The . series will be eontinuedj

_j necessary to decide tbe cham-
pionship, it -will be played next

Philip Hoffman Passes
After Two T êars Illness;

Served-TIiEee Terms
Philip Hoffman, 70. a' member

wee*^
n p

on Monday or JWed-

-Jota> Boyle-eapaWe-arbiter-who

. farmer bead of tbe Salva-
luon Army in tbe United States.
tel chosen yesterday as chairman
lot the intematieMQ_erganismtt6iC

Police NdifTwo;

Ctee Found with Record

. She succeeds her father. tb« late
|Geaer»l wmiaa. Soetb. teunder

iiTRed Bank; OtEer
—in-Fignt-

nas bandied il l dusk loop sames
liere tfcB yearrwin be aided by
another umpire tonight, either
Dick Barley or Pop <3os.

Auto Hits Stone;
Driver Injured

luiinois ^lanu Gets Out

ident
!Ubw«y streets w£B" set -no

eoBtpnment tram Stanley C5. Balr.
f U i m&torist ^ono-is-aow

, Adams strongly
urges tax searches even though
they pile_saore work upon his al-
ready overburdened office.

Taxes should be paid only at
the tax offiee-of-^be-inuniclpality.

| "Women Compete in Events First Time in History.; ..
\ Relay Event "Won byRamblers in Great Finish'

Rahway experienced its most^rmgortant day in
track and field history yesterday wheh~-tbe seveiitB
annual Union cuunly meet was lltilu ill u
under the auspices of the Rambler A. A. and
A. U. supervision.

•"" ' from this section participated in
the meet and when the final event had been run, the

ber 10 at the close oi the annuaT
convention.

Miner, representative of the
local group for 12 years, also has
five years of service in Qie state
organisation. He was trustee for
two years, second vice president
for one year and first vice presl-
-dent for two years.

TeamW
Wheatena Aw;

Of

Saturday, instead off yesterday,
might :well have .been labor Day.
for the Rahway police depart-
ment.

Unusual tLCtivdty -was nbteffTn

T-ake—Annual—Meet F-OF
"Third Year in-Snccessron

To Win Trophy
The Ebenezer Young Men's club

where tbe property is'purchased.
Sir. Adams advises.
^>3 "' '

services of-
fered TsyaHv Aidams andV his as-
sistants and already this year.
tax search tees have totaled near-
ly tSOO. Mr. Adams said.

tlon for eight years from 1008 to
1916. died in his home, 197 East
Scott avenue., •'Prtday afternoon I
after two years' illness with heart I

Born In -Rahway,. Mr. Hoffinani

Police Probe Car
Repair "Racket"

lotorist Says She Paiid

won pentiBriwit possession of tSe
WbesTtena trophy donated by Ar-

t ^ _
lBg"up their triumphs of the past
two years with a victory over the
Holy Comforter team, the only
other entrant In the annual church
track meet. The Qnal point stand-

had lived here an Iil5 life. He'was
the son of tbe late John and I

$12 for Axle But Got
TJo Service

Catherine Hoffman. He retired
about 10 years ago from bis oc-J Railway police are probing an
cupatlon ot carpenter. laBe^d' racket in which a Troy.

Sir. Hoffman was appointed t o ] N -y^ womanjwas charsed-Sia for
the Board of Education for his 1 the repair oT a brofcen dstle on her
fit t b t h ' late Mayor I t 25 dMBton awe•Brit term by the' late Mayor
Holmes and -was named for suc-
cessive terms by the "Howard and
Pjrffe administrations.
'. S e is survived try "bis trife.Mrs.

Oelest Hoffman - with/Whom he

man'. Long Beach. CSWJ* Bister

at Route jS_and--MEton ave-
nue Saturday night only.-tc» have
the supposed repair man leave be-

<3"tUaa.Sepi.4-5ti»S?«ateftt ___,_! t
urihowevetbeWetoied n « e test g_ ^

IWcht with a great -sieteryTuid a
Iptat loss. —

Wehtlne ^rttb^hUJretber a i ^

oateH- who intervened landed vie-a ^^ W r t °"ff *^e
S e i a s r '

W e r t

a u 8 , j t t j»nSunday on a ann
n d l ebaree whieih

I

. B I Q B B b i s T s r e t
trolnULB McSJtthon.. 39 Lufbew

along Main.

t6day<

erlr ebare
acalnst^him In police

arrested Tsr

100-mHe i.
• the life ot Soog Savl£ 1

^ ^ V VvVf^V B f c * ^ • <• • 11 >!• ^T

ifrUJMTmn after tbe jofflcer
aBBmened to the basts

avastie Vietes
lotorgia flyer, -who &*Khed "ta 'bto|____ angased in an argument with
• dtath i» tw. _—.i_k>. - *"-"™T" ! f j^^jujes. He auo of-

; WhO pHt

street early' Saturday moraine
when bls_ear_ struct a stone on
tbe road.. He lost control of tbe
Btaeblne wMch -veered into a tele-
phone pole near Hew Brunssiefc
tfrenue. damagiBB.bls ear and cut-
tlae bit lip. '

~CT» -g»« tr»tfd In Meme_rial
hospital and "the- ear wa9 towed
to a earaee for Tejsalrŝ _ P«t«sJP

-Annie AMdelBager.

Ing was 34 for the Ebenezers niui
28 lor the Holy Comforter outfit.

Because of the county track
meet In the afternoon the Eberi
ezers did not enter their full team
but nevertheless managed to win
with comparative ease. They
took four flrit places to the seven
events and managed to score
enough second and third places to
assure them of victory.

The results in the individual

100-yd. dasli—Brown (E.).first;
lAickhurst. <H. C>, second; Bums,
<E>. third.
'220-yd dash—Eisbey. CE>. first;

Luotburst. &.- C ) . second; Bums,

Labor For Cops
Recover TwoCars Be-

fore1* Labor Day
'" Makes^elrat

Warlnanco A. C. o.' Elizabeth had
retained its • courity title after o.

the up and-ooi

summer season and heiore noon
two stolen automobiles had been
recovered.

den from Irving street while
• and hds family attended

the sedan ofSKUllam J. Dangel
was recovered at n^o^clock Satur-
day morning on Pierce~-*treet near
Milton avenue. It was unharmed.

Prank McCormiek, CT WeBb^n--
m u avenue.

Ing Rmblers. The winners scored:
points to 31 tor local runners

while the Newark Turn Vercin
«ored—five—poteta—£er—the—ei
other place

The meet early developed Into a
two-cornered affair between the

-and
only by scoring heavily in the
middle distances and the mile run

—more—experienced-Jind
better balanced team able to over-

at-
forded by the locals.

Ramblers Take Relay ~
In going down beifore the Wacs

the Ramblers carved themselve
a large share of the glory by up-
setting the Elizabethans in the

-the 1.300

the Tg»»n man. however. His car.
equipped' with, new tires on an
fehe«ls;was"rtolen'*b^ot--3s: m

lay. for the county championship
and the silver baton donated by
the Union County Republican
committee.

The event was the most thrlll-
rovofctng ft the-day-and-saiW-Ui

.Bellinger, dusky high scorer

fehe«lsrwas
Saturday from in ISont «f his
home and when found later to the
moraine on Hfthfield road. Co-
lonla. had all four wheels miss-
tog.

days

ewelry and
Cash from Melick
Main Street Home

Oreenberg. Pel
ntng anchor for

Fast Finish
Taking the baton .about""

yards behind Qreenberg,
drew up on- even terms with the
fleeing Elizabeth runner as the
pair went into the back stretch.

_ Crreenberg fought him oft t o r e -
' :ant leaa^bui on il " *~

turn. Bellinger's kick was too
much and he smashed the .tape
two strides in the lead.

George Belttisget._running the.
Diamond Rings- and-Bar (first lap.for-th&Eamblers. got^ff _.

4.. 7. i '•»? •»» T l to a flying start and gave John
P i n S t o l e n , M r s . MellCK Eisbey a lead which Melvin Spit— '"

xea cut down. Elliott Jefferson
took up'some of the slack, in his
lap against Joe Qlgl and then Lu-

fore
repa
the tnstanatlpn.

(E). third.
.
-daaV—Bunn ; (H. C ) .

Mauriee avenuFaBo^even^grand-
chOdren. Mildred, EleanBr—arid
Betty -Jane ffeiffer and Beverley

it i < , ^
MoHon. on traffic duty on | ^ ^
bigtasay. offeredjto ald^ber but I s h o t p u t _ J e H e r s o n . CEV.
£ l ^ a e ^ ^ C 1 SStooray.. <H- C) . second: Burns.

tan. Oader «nd_.Heleix-Hoffman,
tone Beach, Cal. %_u_

8 a'siember of the SSc-

of America.
i l

1 66. Foresters
America. ... ,

Stmeral service w e * beW ftonr
the' borne yesterday: aKepWon-
witb tbe SevlltafeerfX U S H d e
Avaiel; d t h t T R ^

man'eivine bls^aame as James
•popvaQft WoodBrtdge.. He took
tbe BonejKand lea.- sajtae be

repair

CE). thu-d.
Hlgh-J ^Taylor CIL C ) .

Eisbey. CES, second: Raysor, CE)
third. '

Broad 5ump—Eisbey. (E). first;

iaomlng.
JMrsT Sffller toot bis, license
nuaiber and asked police to trace
-ftbw, police believe the name fic-
titious "but wffl check on the car
license* •

cius Bellinger made his great run
of the day. -•_

Another race which thrlDecVthe
J ° ? %lGkUbo^e "l66- l o c a l f a a s . « » tHTwO-^d dash. .J. c. MellCK nome. it» | flr_t o n T K ^ program, in which tbe - _

Please Turn to Page Two -

Rahway police are investigat-
ing the disappearance of two dia-
mond rings valued at $1500 and

diamond bar pin valued at $900
from
Main street.

Mrs. Melick reported Saturday I
that the articles, along with $15 |

from—h
home. She discovered the lc
shortly after noon. _,

••pWHre have sent a description |
of the articles- over the teletype
and have advised police in sur- I

to be

Phtlco Radio All Wave
iams Elee. Co.. 9 Cherry St.

the lookout for the articles
pawn shops..

Patrolman Crowjey

Kendall OH, Alemite. Lubrieatlea_
Can't BeBaacten fa CttoHWegtaei

Mortoo Bra&—Main & Sintea

investigated I
'Bunn tH. C.j. second; Taylor. (Si -tbe-case-and-could-ftod-no-traces.

ot entrance into the home.

rial-was tftS
ttche;
cwaetesy trttb

Ifeath in tbe
1
{Sinclair to See President -
J^weR nrast decide. p B
itet how far theTieiaaepalte

him

W, «etber be^woold
i i b * f e g a

tac

i» wQiiae ts apua
sraeiabv &iU6mla."a saa-

S i S i 33a-

|em hl» wg, tojggg tteSfesiaent at

Kastoos

Utornla a s s y l f a ^ e t ^ £ a T ^

hlsjsseSst..

- JOex era.-wtewl'

t w * *S%:%tiorm&Xb
- * mtena t» get ̂ H ti®

*fr tee eaBfo^

T ^

1 7f s * « "1-^"+. -t '%

twegted

AlLStar Bas^ill Teams May

jnst between

you and me
Stotary «lnb mast "be «lTen

I wasn't long aeo tbat Motor Ve-
Lbiele CBfflffrissinnrr JToffman

Yields
Alligator To Fishermen

Many Habway flsbermen h*vet Tafcen from its domicOe. the al.:
^ ^ tpopular Shore flsbinB lieator stratrmed and shapped its

nd returned -wiQi tm-,1 Jaws .tmta the men tied itssionth
ihes and others' bftvelaasa brought it to "the Bnntdnge
sd sea wonstera bat|bome to Rairway where i t Is now
"espeiieneedHSikinsr*-!being viewed by donbtmg flsher-
....̂ ^ »^..^.,twiw TwftA» iTvlwiim -attfl gnectators.

-ift Rabway tt
to "tbe aid te^hevHewwJ. a teprweatatlve ot

wblcb. teoueht -the_aibject to the
attention of eetmenaaaehttilts
£.Sead. a aseaber ef tbeBoard ot

b h i t l
t r 6 & a a n i s e , ^
ebasee et dlsor>l. A plan Is nowbitae OaverBOK at tbe hospital^ _ [Senate.

Mr. S « d tbonebt Ifiebly «f tbel
Weft and promised bis support If I j ^s^ B U »taaHy thteEa
tfeepTayetotanb»liseeBbttogetb-1 - s ia^t 1ad affce»-tb*t » « »

sem*i

eeasaa. th»

us*

srsote ii*J«e- tbe club members
after-feelae introdacedractbe Ke-'
priblteaa-candidate far eavernar.
Now .taB.JRetsriaas are to bear
BeaecStttte -Oaveraor 'SteoEercain-:
ididabs—*er— tbe- TJnlted Sates

•Sost. Wbo bas been at tbe plaru I

3ects pulled'•hem. Ins reservoir bnV
• fest in lengtbi never 1be?ore bas be lieard ot aa

' theselallSeBtor Tsctna taien -out. He tt
of^the opinion tbftt It.jaay bave I

, . ,been discarded by a tropical flsb
Uttkt special palleejfaaeler «n«> no tenser wanted a |

_ . to bê^ isaenea to ^feveritlpet. ^ - ^ - ^ ^ . ^
swterannfftoitbe-watsr sopply. \ Snmdaee IsradeoWed wbatbe

Honse Rented-In -^.
^ s s Than Three Honrs
The Evans Construction Co. bad
a. six-room house to let. so they
ran on ad in The Kecord Want
Columns. In less than three
hours -after the paper was out
on Friday morning, the house
was rented.

Such results as this are
ular every day occurances with
Record Want Ads, whether it

-is-bouses,-apartments or rooms-
for rent or articles for sale, and

•mnrn nttwr wa.vs. because
Record Want Ads are noted for
their quick results.

Here is tbe ad:

the

FOB SENT
Six-room boose. 2-car owe-

iee.$40

Rahway, N. -J.
-2 West Scott Avenue.

i sals* sseaeT *«• SlHpltal tanA 'wnlcb Jadeplety
oseoJ! tbfthtife*bgiti»diadgbfr

the present It Is latog held In a 1
».i strettiTstolt la lus baseateaC and may t

e*-on dliiplayla a-losal sport-1
YOU too can eeE~~«ssuni"

stTtas Want- Ads to —

that

tbe

iSwHf

^&£U3BX£Hbl —pictrtl-

lB*tJrsr-

tha» g»fc telft MX.
A.b e w ^ t ^ f T g a M P M g r f a i p

ate (Mm* te a n d W a »-tech pjeteg eye
trtA tbe

V- ttk^i£^'& ^


